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S««i

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, iHD;{.

VOLUME XLVl.

Winter
Cholera.

O. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Bueeeesor to Q. 8. PALMBK.

OFFICR—too Malnffitfeet.
Ktherand Forri Nltroua Oxide One Ad*
ministered for the Kxtraotlon of Teeth

The n®w diteano of the ntoniaoh nod boweU
JO prevnient throiipbout New England hnibeen
nniD(’<l by rho uicdlrnl profession. Wl«i«r
|!h*lrrn. Itn npiieaMiico while the Aelnilc
Chsirrw in rnglng nhroad, In regnrdwl ns sigulftoaiil. presaBlbg, as it does, sii outbreak of
XVATKRVILLE. ME.
the Euro|>ea0 scoarifo with tho advent of early
Ontce. «n and after June t3. No. 131 Main puminer. Tflnler C’holrro undermines the
Htreel. Itonms 1 anfl 3.
roostltQHonsofLftflrlppo victims, plays havoc
OyyicK Hours: 7.30 tu ti A.M., I tu3&7 to 0 r.h. with those who escaped that dread diacase, and
paves the way for typhoid and other wnsttug
Night calls answered fnnii ufltor.
fevers. Restrictive Irorolgratlon hills nod quatantlno will avail nothing. Cliolera germs are
l>cing cultivated in thousands of Wlwier
Cfealern victims throngboutNew England to*
day. The balmy days of spring and the hot
tlays of early summer will rouse the Ulseaae
AVATERVILLK, AIK.
germs to activity. In Winter rhaleracoo.
Ware Mullding.
Bervr.tlvo i>tiyslclaos see I'ho Haunting of the
danger signal. The warnhigbaslKJcn sounded.
The alarm has been tent forth. Cholera, In inciptent form. Is hero. If you would avoid
Winter Chalera and fortify ilm system
against tho admission of cholerau: poison,
begin an immediate course of treaituent wiUi

M. K. DWINELL, M. D.,
HoiiEiiatliic PiiysiciaD aiil hnrgioa,

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
S, F. BRANN,

WINS IN A CANTEB
Won it easy, too.

Won what?

Why, won the

reputation of selling '‘the best barrel of flour ]
have had in my house since ‘Joe’ Paul used to sell
the‘Little Beauty,’way back in the seventies."
“-1'‘hu^BpDke one-of our well known citizens^as
he planked his cash down foi'-another barrel of

HIDDEN’S
MAGNETIC COMPOUND.

'SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Kstitnateson work or maluritil promptly fur
nlshial on application.
44lf

TErBESSEY, M D.

Winter N'helern and Awintic Chairrn
closely resemble each other. Doth have tbejr
origin In a disordered condition of iho stomach
anil bowels; Iwlli poison tho futlre iiitcstinni
licsideiiue, 28 Klru atreet. Ofllce. 88 tract;l»otli exhaust vital ctirrgy nod reduce tho
MAiti fltrhot, (iver Mias S. (.>. Bliiiaduirk power of rpfllstanco tu disease. Illddcn’a
Millinery store.
Slognetic Conipotind curo-t Winter Chol
OlHoe Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 era, destroys rhulcta gi-rms, eliminates choU
cralc poi ion from tho ly stem, nud restores vital
and 7 to 8 p.M.
52tf
energy and strength. Our Compound is sold
Sunday: from 3-to 4 i*. m.
by all druggists. It roxt.n 61. but 1^ «o» tli
lln vreight in gobl. When you call lor
lliddrn^a f'otiipoiind'.see ibot you get It.
Take no other! OiiiH*hth:i liost.

w. c.

philbrook.

COUNSELOR AT LAW
'
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

BUY HIDBEK'3 AMD OKL? HIEPEN'S.

OKKIOK IN AUNOLU'H BLOCK,
WATEIIVILLK,
>
MAINE.

"'A

W. FRED P. FOee,

Word

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
ItooMie 3 Hud 4 MHaoiilt- Itiilldiii};.
watkkvillp:, maink.

ro the Wives
!■. Sufficient.”

'

Practice in all Courtr. Colh-cilom* < trech'd
iirumptly. Particular attention given iI ml
robate
Imsiiietin.

'Phis gentleman loves (and will have) good bread, for he

' E. G. MERRILL,

is a good liver, weighs two hundred and twenty pounds,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

drinks BOSTON JAVA COFFEE and GOLD ELEPHANT

FIREWORK. LOW PRICES,

TEA, and is a picture of health.
grow fat ? TRY US.

Do YOU want to laugh and

KUULKIGil BUILDING.

! o?* tendering

. ..rl or Prlable.

UF 1 FLIGHT.

J. H, KHOX, M. D.,
HomoBopathlc Physician and Sargeon,

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Otttue and Itealdence, Culli-ge .Avenue,
GppoeUe Kliinvouil Hotel.
SuccesHor to iho lalv Dii. F. A. Uoitcuir*.
Olhcu Muum until P A. .u., amt fmin l'2.3U lo’J. and
from U to 7 i‘. .M.

DR.

A,

Better than Lard
Because

It has*^ none of Its disagree*
able and indigestible
features.

IT. ADDOTT,

SURGEDN DENTIST,

CORNER MARKET.

OLD RELIABLE

Dental Parlors, in Pluietod Block,
DtUce hours U to 13 and 1 to 5.
Particular altenllon given to Gold work aijil the
treatment of Imdiy ilDcased teeth. Uhn. Kther
and KleclrJoHy used for extraction.

Fjn lorsed by leading food
told cooking experts.
.'.sk your Grocer for it.

M. D. JOHNSON,
OHJIV'X'ISST.
WATEBYILLE,

MAINE.

. K. FAIREANK & CO.,

OQioo ill Barrcll Block, No. 04 Main St.
Ofiioe Hours from to 12 & from 1 to C.

TLOWERS.
* MRS. F, W. HASKELL, ‘'sTi.om
---- A(JKNT Foil-—
Jti;JiJi'i$UMrdt)ii & Il'>u»e rUuls St Cut Klowvu

CHICAGO, ILL., uod
Siatc Street. BOSTON.
PORTl.AND. ME.

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Eth^r constantly
on hand.

OUR DANGER.

C. W, STEVENS.
DKAtKU IN

Honnments, v Tabets i and t Headstones,

Look Out for the Spring of
1893!

from llalian and American Marhiu.

NEW DEPARTURE! ‘

143 MAIN 8T..
•
WATKltVlLLE.
THE OLD STAND.

BUTTERICK’S PAPER PATTERNS
AUK TIIK
FOIlKWAItNKI) IS KOKEAK>IKI>.
GKKAT FATTEKNS OF THE WOULD.
No
others
will
compaiewith
them
in
Till* HatiTierlenof CbuliTH, ami \t iial In t<»
JuMt rellttcd hiiU funiisbed wUIt evfrylliliiK iiuvr,
populiirily or satlslactory rei«iiU)i.
Comu uiiii teo uf, oXHUdiiv our work Hiid igel uur
ho Scon Tliorf. if Iho IMai'HHo llroaka
prices. Nothing but tlrst-oliuts work will bo h1« G. It. CAUFENTKK. IM MAIN STUKKT.
out 111 N»’»v Viirk, Wbero will II Kml?
owed to-leave our rouiiis.
Watervllle,
Maine.
B.. 8. VOHK * SON, IS Main 8*., Waterville
Thoro arc low (liliigH which have m-ior conn- to
piiXH whli'h ikcvm oiircr of uoiulng than t'holcra
thiH Hprliig. 'i’liruti well known phihiciatiH. one in
IkiKtoii. two in Now V*irk. hawr toiid Ihl)*. A i«jcoul dcHpsioU from ll.imlmig in llio dally piipcii*
A place where }uu oHii get }uiir
^ Celling DtK.'uratiiiu a Hpueialty.
»aj Hi
Graining, Kalsonihiing. PHpi-r Hanging, etc.
ll |h Ican-tl lliat the Hc>-.!t> of death howoiI l.mi
We have piu in a stock of Hillings, King & Co’s
House iiml Fl< or Paints, ami in Uielnliire »iiHil Hiiii>mur will yk-ld a friiitriil harvohi In Uio
keep a man In our shop to iilicnd to ihu wants spring.”
I10NK8TLY AND CUEAFLY.
of our cusiunicrs.
Thoro IS 1)0 tJoilgTiu* iIiIm droml ■lli‘<-in<c in .ho
J. V, SPAUl.IGNG,
W. F, KKNMSON
70 WvstTemplu tsireet, next to Lung. Church, Hpring and Hiiminor of Irt!*.').
Thu foimiry lx ripe f<irll.
oni' lax iiniiduriKton lawr will Iw wholly lofur Buvvral juara u i(h K> lea^lma opened a eliop of
^polo•il)lv for Iho death rale tliiongli c'hiiicni duehDuwn in llilinan's llUe-k and Hill be pivnaed to
’ - i«u:l
OX«. A. JOl^Y,
reoelvu ciisluiiiun. HattAfat'tloii UuHraiiteetl.
iir yoara the I'nllod .Slalea Uaa lieeii KuropoV
xuw>r. All llie Heimi of her human tidoa have
huon xklinmeii olT ami ladled to our xhort x.
Aiixlrla, Uaviirla, Poland. Itoxvia, Turkey, Italy.
Graduate ol thu Moiilri-ul Veter
Iiiiia. Ihexo ami main othi-r foreign euiiiilrlex
Inary ColKgu of l..,vcl Cimersli) . .‘inl iho rag-l-ig and iHiiutall. the vieiotix, the dotho ^iTo. tho tlixoaxed, and llio
.Member of Ihu Montreal N'uterlliary piHVod,
loxl, to ourxlmrux. I'hlx llioy lia\o Ihu-h doiu);
Mcflieal AsMOciatlon
foi yearb with Iho ulmoxt iiupuniiy.
A»
M
famonx
N'-w York phyxielaii leeeiilly leOttice anti Voferiiiary I'fiuriiiBt’y. markod to the writer:
STABLES.
.Main 8t, over People’s Hank, Watervllle, .Me.
••||uw call we exeape Cholem next year? Ol
KLMWOUD ilUl'KL and SiLVKK HTUKKT.
courxe.
It
won't
hruak out uj>iin Dili A\emie, hot
P. O. Dux, 413. Ulllue Hours, lUlu I'J and 4 to IL
It will eyentnally reaeh there, andalloverihe
lir^N'lOIIT ArrKNUAM K.
land. It will hieak out over cm ForxMh. and JUN. It. Dr. duly will attend all sorts uf dlseiiius vixioii, and Hexter xireelN, and the. ihnvury, and
liefalliiig HortH'S, ChIGu, iKigs, Ktc.
<’]■< rry Hill, and tlio Ifiyo pointx, and ItoKoVeli
xlreet. Thoo<* jadiitx aio pidnix of dirt aiiil\erHurace PuDiiuni./
A. K. puriniun. mln.
'i'hat lx wheio ijhidc'i-a in Ihlx eoiiniry will
hr. nk out. ihal kiiowx w heie it w ill .end.'*
Thix lx an aw fill hut a timely warning’.
(’hulera lx deadly, that we kn<<w.
'I'litf way tu exeape the friytiltul vlxltallon lx to
bo prt'pHred for ll.
Maiiuhveturere of Itrick.
Gel your liouxo—that lx yimi h idy—In jaTfeol
Urick and stone work a specially. Yards at W a- order.
(iKO. .IKWKLL, Piioi* h:
Purify your xyKiem.
tervlllu, Winslow and Auguslu. 8|>eulal lacIlUies
C'lennxo and enrU-h your hhuxl.
fur shipping Hrick b) rail.
IUCK8 FUK FUNKKAt.8, MKDDLNGH.
itememhc'r that the lluxloii tilolK- xald •‘dUAtlP.O. address WalervUle. Me.
ly 4U
VAIITIKS. KTO.
ally:
"('ontHgeoux dtnoaxex luddmii altaek perfeetly
AIho UargeM fur Large Hartley.
healthy la-opto, Ivixonx whoxe vitiiity lx low'
W. M. TKUK,
and wUoHOKoiu'rnl health lx lm]<atr> d, are tho tlrxt
The I’ropriettir'n perMiiial Hltentloii given to
to
full J'n ys I" c-ptdomiox."
Letting Hiiil Boarding IlonteH. OrderHleital the
DKALKlt IN
Dr Jcdiii li. Urayed Hriilgoion, In rexiainxe to
Stable or Hotel OWce. Connevtud by telephone.
liM|ulr> xaiit:
str.
“I'ertaliily, pooplu xhoiild now hxik xharply
nftor their lieufth. If I ’hcdora reaohe x our xlmrox
evorv unu xliould ho ]>ro]iarial phyxioally, xo (ar ax
jicixxlhlK, to wllhxtand it. We xlioiihl put our
IxMlIex in ipxxl ooniilthm lix wollmcour ijx'mixox.
It thu biiHid lx foul, the liver ■doggecTTHiid the
EiA-Y <Sb STI^.A^-W. xtomaeli
out of order, xueh u |>eixi«ii lx tar more
llkelv to he Hinuiig thu llrxt rletlinx than otherx in
goexi health.”
IHI voir WANT
He hIxo Imioixex, lib IhehUtal loim-dy. for i>urlfyii’i! the IdiciMl iiinl aionxing vitaPty, KING’S
SA ItKAPAHlI.I.A.
ll ia thu onime id |4t •
All kinda of Itusliieas. Fad. kelf.lnkliig. telillon, lliMt 1)10*1 t’oll
Cavrata, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
Datlug. Name, liilltat uinl AlniMigrain eornx llie i'e‘'|ilu now,
eat bualni'ia ronducted fur Moderate Fees, a
hlaiiiiis,
Itiihlmr
Type
Gutllle,
I'rinting
and
it lx oorliilnly xonxi. Our Office Is Opposite U. S. Patent Office, ^
Wheels. Meal l*resses Niiinbeilng .tla- hie aclvioo that loeom
and we can torure pa’ont to leaa tIme than thuao rhines,
Hlriifil l‘Jales, Key Uhet-ks, Um inondx ox D* f'llt coi
remote from Waablugtuu.
brella
Name
Flates.
eie.,
elf.
IxmIiox In tfiM d order Mr
Bond model, drawing or photo., wMhdeerrIpWelt iia OUI dwelling
tlon. We advise. If patentable or not, free of
plaeex.
charge. Our fee nut due till patent le accured
KING’S SAH.SAPA
A Paniphlst. “Uow to Obtain Patents," with
F. O. ItoK 3U«>,
Walertllle. Me IGl.I.A ix bkilliiilly
names of actual clieuta inyour&taie, county, or
eomhinid bt a oheii.ixt
town, sent free. Address,
-i
of lonu ei|>erUneo in
the »eIeutloli and pieparaliuu of di oi;a at d u.iii
AT lllb
b • Implloit y relied up.
Oppsttls Patsnt Office. Washington, D. C.
I ll.iDI. M.XIIK.
oil MX the liii SI talnabie
piei aratlon of the kind on the mai ke|. price |H.-r
Uitliv 7'Y eonix. and utory boltiv IbhoUI w.ilh Go
KKNNBUtti UnPNTV.—'In ProbHto C'uurt.nt Xu^'
|Hi»ltivo Kuaniiauu tu rofuiid tho priou If It faiib to
guxta. on tbeanc-und Monday of jMitiiHiv, IkUlt. '
K.4ST ■J'K.Ml'J.KSi'., »y.lTKllVII.J.K,
A UKItTAlK INSruiJMKNT,pur|iorilng to Im) Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all puriaites. iM'iioflt. Tto or/pi'wiif >iN>/ thr otilmi irmrtfft <
the last w ill Ntnl tt-slHincutof
«<)/(/ t.H thr •'ini furr, lui p'lp" ptun,
Good
burses, a great variety of stylish carnages, fAe
ADKLiNK .MDOlt. lalvof WHtenllle,
Slid reoMmahlo uriees.
‘iitt
HUOtlloUf <ll oil UO-iht'lHr c/eil/rr*.
ill MHid (lounty, di‘ceusu«t, huvliig Itoen preaeiitwl

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!

SPAULDIN6&KENNIS0N,

House Painters and Glaziers.

JHt. I). DYKll,
The Last Prescription of Late
Dr. Dyer.

RAILROAD

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

VTETERINARY i^URGEON.

And Blood Purifier,,
C'oiiipuiintleel with Sarfiitpurlllii
Iodide PotasBitim.

iind

Fur Iiiipuru lliood, CHiiveroiiti IliiiuorH,
libeuiiiHtiBiu, Ktdiioy 'rruubluH, in tlieir
wurst furins HH iinliuHted by liiglily Colured Urine, Pain over lliiiH and Bituk,
Lume Hnok, Shouting ur Burning PninH,
jSiiikrting or SuteiieBB over the Bladder.

A Sure Preventive ol Bright's Disease.
Every Bottle Warranted.
ADDRESS ALL URDKKH IX)

THE RAILROAD MEDICINE C0„
BURNHAM, ME.
For Hale In Watvrvllle by F. II. FlaltlMl,
Oen. W. Dorr anti Ira II. l.uwe.

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892
One f tlio flueiil griunliiouB of
the great Goo, Wllkua will be at
H'. O.

MAMIwIiV’S,

WATKKVILMS, MAINE,
About the firat of

April, fur the iteHitoii.

Be Sure and See Him.
He ooiiieB 300 inileH to nee yon.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

HORACE PURINTDN&CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.

PATENTS

A. M DUNBAR.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

FRANK L. THAYER
-AQKNT Foil-

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s

A RUBBER STAMP?

C. A.

HILL.,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

li>r prolrntn;
DUnNItRP, That iiolU'u thereof be given three
weekK suoeeoslvely prior to the fti>oontl Monday uf
February next. In the Watervllle Mall, aiiewa|Miper iirlntetl In WutervIMv. that all itereoua inter.
OF ALL KINDS
estud may attend at aCourtuf PrulMte then t4ibe
I
holden at Augusta, and show oauM>, If any, why Done Froiitptly and at Keasuiiahlu Friees.
the saUi Instrument shouht not be proved, up*
I
Onters may be left at tiiy house on Uiiluii
provni and allowed, as tlie last will and Ustn.
!
lueiit uf the said-dtttii-asfd.
8l.,uratUuak Uros.' 8ture, on Main 8t.

TRUCKING and JOBBING '

G. T. NJKVKNH. Judge.
AtTKJtr; UOWAIU) OWEN. UegUter. Sw»

W,H WfM

ed thu traiHlour behind the altar to
gether and attiretl theinsidvcs in their
sacred roln's.
THR FKATIVaL AND THK KACKIFK'K
1
tTiilike the contiimouH encircling
I bnihling, thu tejnple was not wiihont
. tltMirs or windows t>n the gi-onml lloor.
r Its stories were set siiccessively one ImjI hind the other, giving the stmeturu
somew Imt thu apiiearance of a pyiUTiiiil,
I each story having a wide terrace t>r
platform completely around it, and
stone steps leatliug to the onu .alK>ve.
Tho hfcoiid fl(K>r was reached on tho
outside by a graded ascent thirty feet
wide, tho platform being even wi<ler.
Within thoro wore uI.ho lnd«ler>, as in
tho other parts of tho city.
Upon the top of the temple Is-ftirp the
pt‘riM’tU)tl lire stood an iinnumse efb’ty
of the bun, made uf solid ami virgin
gohl. supjK)rted by heavy linio's of m1ver, facing toward the easl and D’fh’cliijg the lays of iho huuM’idy Itiniiiiaiy in
u iila/o of hlimling bplendor. TheMiial)
square apartment ui| whicli it restetl was
built of codar, covered exlcrnally with
alleniate plates of gold ^aiid bilvci, llie
Walls within being coated with a wliito
cemiMit composed of gyp■*^nm eml m arly
L spiu'oai'liiiig pliihter uf paris in coiiipobiShe lured her lover vlth n roiijhtnit, tenlion. As I have said, the temple .‘•IoihI
diT miiile ifjioji her Itfcc.
toward the western end of ilu' ^•»)llrl,
Miiokc was rising iiiid blnwing
wliei’«’ the liDiises weh) lowest ami neai’
away in tin* I v-slt iminiing wind from
the c.myon walls, tlie distanc*’ tiiiTi from
hundredH of roninl aporinri’H in Iho roufH
being
about hixly feel, so iliat lor ibe
j'lH Iho poople of Atzlan iircjiarod thoir
gj’cati‘1’//art of tito iJay it I’l'.sJed m tJis
niorniiig nu-al hurriodly, for they were
coo) .'-hiiilow »)f thu clifls.
aiixioufl.to Itc outmnl preparing for the
At llie bonthwebt corner, ch>s)‘It) llie
greateKl of their rcligitma feKlivals. Ono
hy one thi/. i*ini*rucil anil clainlM'^red altai. now bl(H)il Iklap' l. liolding in lim
hitml
his pointed tiara, like tli.G ol the
ipiickly xlov* rthe-tall ladjlerH until hnniiiodcrn ji.)pi‘. nmtleof tin* skin of :i huge
drctlx of ihfti wei'o gaihered About iti
riitlUsiiake, with tlie lamtl suriN<>iiiitu,g
gronpa or btisily an'angjng for the coreit pointed upward. The placing tii ilu
monie.-i of the day. gutlienng fruits ami
flowers, inaiau) pukes iind pinoii nuts for tiar.’i on ids head w.is llie bigiial tor tictho minor sai:nh"e.i. and tlecorating the great proce-'-ioii to begin ii.s mareh.
11)* ha*! fe-igm’)! all »a))er iJniieH i.i
interioi'and/I'tdit of thiM’Oiirt and lentpU*. To each of tho fmirgreHt phrutrie.* the ymmg alitl NigoinU'. Knh’.ui. wn.)
or divi'-ions of the iiihahii.’ints, arfording wasaln.uiy liclow, Iiiiia i| in ari.tiiging
lo kinship, was as-igncii pariifulaf du the la-l detail'of tlie fi‘--n\’.il. In lie
Coiiipln'tied lay lliology «>t llie .\i/.l.tle'
ties coimecled witli the fcslival.
While sotim were engam*'! in hniJding thei’)minor go<ls to be.i|ipeitM‘d )•>’
ail’d deGorarmg bowers others prepared les*»er s.-tcnlii’i”', ami lliese Wtie to bftsid in gr»*at quantities, whsloothcrs ur* perroniieii I'l the legal.ir oith-r <>l ioe
rung**,! for the games and daaees wliich day, lejtdmg n|i to the mit>iiil.i\ i ite -tiie
followcil the snfi’itire'.. Othei'S were baeriiueuf a manleii, cIiom n hy )<>i, ))idriving, tJjo anitnal.s devoied lo wieriljt’e ' fore tile aliai'ol Kincliali:iii.
I The people were all wnlnii lie* t’tmrl
into an inclo^t'd fir-ld.
Ualhired in front of llio temiile, stood I Witli the e.\e'’}pli>)n of a l''W laitly ^ll’.lgaminiurof priests waiiiug to form in gliTS Ipe.uing biimiles til f.igDls InniMiie
the sju’i’i'd procession and ch.itving nn-r- pimai orehiinl'' tput.'idi* the ciiy: e-.eii
riiy, uiili li’ctpient je>is, uniong ihem- I the*')’ were harrying .in urilev toutii on
'I’lu- npi’ '.ii
selves. 'I*Im ir wliile dn’-sos fi*rnieil a plac'-H in th'- proccHHiiiti
coiitrubt wiili till' bi'illiniit coloring of wa.'^ iii'Jiiense—j’acli ciiiz*’ii s-’eineii \\
ih<‘ costumes of the people, ami the ivil itig with tlu> otlu-r ay llioiigii to iIi’dwh
SuiiK em!)roi«hd’e<l niHui their breu.sts, thought )tnd anxiety—tin- pri ••tire "I
the eml.lenmf llndr indy calling, showetl feeling Itnngmg a feverish liihinty tt>
tlie snrfiu-o in a naturally gr.ive ami
lonii lilt* more conspicuously.
Mullilmiis of hul®, stunled, woiHsh serious people.
Upposile iho temple. Ill an trjien d'H'i’,
ihig.s ran in ami ont between the pi‘OpI»''s
legs, aitesling by fretimnl howi.s a wliohc Wooden lintel Was hcareo tl:i’)’e
feel
from its tlire.shoM, whieh w.t.s
plenlitmlo of well filmed kicks. The
houses em))iitsl forth into the stpiiire roninled and hollowed hy centuties of
every innmle, for every living soul in constant footwear, sat a little child altlie city wht) was able lo un)\e or to he inpst hi>lden in tlie ina.‘-s of jasiiiimim.votl was ohligetl to be 1)1«‘M’IiI at tii)* like fl*)wers Ihatgnnv closely abonl lieijacrilice—ami few were loalli lo wiim‘ss narrow portal. Her heinllike black eyi's
the .spectacle. Its hlotsly ll■•hgllts were glitti'i’Ctl with eager iiiipfifn-nce as slie
eagerly awaited and long reiiu'mls-iod. Watched the groups «)f ja-oplo gallier.
Children were there to be lield up to m’O While she wove the <leljeate blo'Sinijs
tlie rare siglit and to have it imijressetl inti) a gurlami t<A dec); lirr black linir npDii their memories hy iiuiuy it r**- ft>r she wah to walk witli otln r chihlM’U
mimler in future years, and old \M-men, in the ppM’i-'-.'-ioii—sId* ever cast licr cytf.s
wagging their heads, IttM of m.iuy a into tho tlarlc recesses of the room and
piist hci'iie of splendid bluuLdiD’r. when murmured {.<utulantly, calling now uml
were killisl not one hut a ilo/.- ii h.Muii- then:
"Oil. gramlniother, hurry! Mliza is
fill virgins tu appease Kim’lialian's
Waiting'. .J slml) }»(> left out!"
wrath in iimeHof famine.
Aft'U’ a film' slow and fei’ble fimt'tep-*
Kulcttn sIoimI n|K>n the temph- n)))f
gjiziiig tiown upon tho scene. 'I’iu-iigid Were Im’iii'iI within, and an old woin.oi
Ikl.ipel, weiiry with his vigil, wic- slnm- )il)]ieare<l—an olil woman bearing the
hi'i’ingin tlie warm sunlight, his wnln-red weight of years 8«) lieasily that slahiiml resting on the edg<* of tim altar, K'arce lu'eiled tolx-ml an nicli in euii-rgwhose fire heemed dyinghJowlyonl. Tlie uig tlirougli flu* little oi»*niiig. ll wjis
young priest was not clm1*lh"i')l''»'»t*Tlcn‘il Che child’s grandmotlu'i’. lut/ii. t he oldi'-L
rohes, hut wore u long yeKow ininc, *’ii- woman in tin* « ily, one of tin* wp-aversof
cii cit’d at tile waist by a Ix-lt imnle of .he elolhof whieli llie.sacred whit'- rols-s
innjiiojse squares sot in g"M and f.is- were made—minty which «levolve«l ujiori
tem-d ijy u hiopcd herpeut. tJii his licail the most ug<‘d and most skilled of tlio
he wore a feailier cap, Buniioiinieil l*y women, Il'T f)ice was bhriveh’ii like an
iild drii'd n]ipl<‘, so full of wi inkles tliat
’111 eagle’s plume—tlie totton of his l.imily. His legs were miketl, reveidnig a not an eightli of an incli of Kkin was h fl
sliiipidy. muhcular develtipment, ami his unci’) ab»’il, yt Ih'I' 1»m‘11i were as white
ftet were cliui in leather hlio..s or bus- land n'giil.’ir as her gramlrhibl's and Idt
kins, witli heavy neat’s leitiin r soles. eyes as bright ami pi»'icnig.
She <'ami‘ out into lie* glaring light
I'liey wen* fastened witli i.ohi loopsnv«-r
Itnilons of (lie same mtditl. .\ronml his blinking her «*y(‘S ami pm-kiriiig the
skin
about tlu-ni in coiici-nlrii’ wr>iikh‘S
left wrist was coiled u iieasy hriictdi't,
inodelc l like u Ber|>enl witli nii'«*d liciitl in an endeavor to m'c (in- ehild ivmoiig
the
dowels,
aial seat'd heiself with a
— tlie liitllesnakt* of tho jilaii)' .oni canyi-tis- a sacred, mysterious .........
t)f coiiteiiD'd ebuekh'’beside bi'i’ on llie sill.
"Ah—l)ie siin is good. He warms old
lilt ir r< iigioa
Me was i.dl ami well lanli. .oid his Iiit/n's boni's. though not n.s fondly lix
face was biowneil by e.\|ui'iiD‘ lo llie he was wont to <lo in tin* old «hiys. Aii<l
biiriiitig suns of twenty .si\ summej-s. tislay I.'* Jiiioih)*!’ f)*asl—how «jui'’kly
lint the ti.irrow oiKuing m I'l' ionic thi’.v <’«)nie now! Tiiiu’ii are cb.iiigetl
hliowetl .1 • ..In beneath a .' hiic as ivory. Fonm-rly they wero far apait, and \v»With e\( ■ of deep blue .oid li.iir of wjiH)*)1 I')iig f«)r llu’sacriH)’e Now tlu-y
Uiw’i.y \* iiow lie resemb! i a- h'-s{o*h| tn'.’cl o.'tf'lt oiher’.s l/urryiag' fjx'Js.”
**}b)W many lm\e you
graiidthete, his lip curletl intoa t oi'ii iuptuous
sneer, g.izmg tiseilly at Im- groiii* of niollier?’* as]o-«l tlieehild, en-) piMg clo')*r.
'
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CHAPTER 111.

prle^tH Ix low, a viking < hn‘i i .lo. a nmn
uf the hind of cold and sm>w iii-tea*l of
the hot yirUl desert. lint his niuuili .;nd
chinsliowcd elements of W) ;ikm‘'‘' )iml
vacillatitni, ami the bine eyes In hi an
imlecwoli ami wav. ring in their ilepihs
that belrayetl his chanicler.
iic hut! iilrcady acijajescc)] in i)m oM
priest's decision uml realized tin* tist*lessness of up(H)H>tioa. In hint there was
none of tlit* stnflf of tin' hero whi> would
die defending the woman hu loved, nor
daieil he kill hinisidf with tho knife that
slew her. Nt>, he waild wait—perimi)s
some miracle might occur. What if Iklapel w’cre wrong alter all. hiuI t^UHiK-ilcoall should apiieur? And. too, it was a
quebtion not.only of belf proservuiion,
but of his religion, of hib priestly order
itnd their fat livings ami churlshed priviiegi's. Though he loved Ainee with all
liis heart, yl he tpieslloned, WImf was
one man's li>vo to 1st set agaiubt the iiileiestH of a whole prieblhootl—duspi-e
tlieiii ihough hu di<l one unil all Iroin the
bottom «if liearb’’
Tian ids tlmagliis turiietk in bitter
hitin d against tlieni, and hu felt I hut iih
conhl ilo no i>eller than tu shutter the
whole system of lying and deceti, pre
tense and jugglery. *11111 hu w’us not
hiire. even wete hu to diu, that ■ .cdi
would he llii* renult. lu tliu tnliiii.n«>f
Uis llioughth, for hu was umhI to liillu
thinking, h.iving le-ietor<>ru ullowml Iklaixd to 1 • I’fonn that duty fur him. he
Unatly resolved to let utruii*H take tla ir
course, weakly hoping against hojat that
boimdljttig U'oiiid /ntervetiu. Hkepticai
thou^i hu was us l«) his rt-ligiiin, hu Intd
still A strong tuiul of Atzluu su()crslition inrootvil in him. part uf his very
nature, uiid the pnaligy of thu uighi, us
Iklupet reUtcil it. certuinly signiliud
something ut least unnsuul about to ttcThu rnxidouee of thu lalu Hauiiab VV«o<| u
ailH hired, in Wau-rrlllu. umtainiiig about cur.
Ihret-fourtb* uf an aero
land with two xiory
lJu inude his d*’cibiuu, or u11uw(h1 it
hoaxv ainl «ll. Hint gcanl bUthlu, will bo xold at
rather to l>u luudu for him by thu force
liargitii) lu uloxu up the vxtato. Uuil uii ur h
drtox,
of circuinstunces us well us hublt, uml
ini
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".Many, m.iny, my chilil! Tw>. k.jMjii'
have I lived tlirough, aial <-at-li kaiiiii is
lifty-iwo y)*ars in lenglli, .\iid lie* god"»
W)*ie kind! I \\ab not rli<)^*‘U f<>r i le
sucrilici*. llioiigli I was iiiarn<'>l lati- iii
lift*, tor you iiiUbt know ih,it 'us ouiy
tlm inaiih-ns who are iak<-ti, aiid noni*
is (*xeinj)t hut the blind or lame. Iv.en
tho wihi* and goo'l lA*la, your j-onsin,
may l)e elio't’ii when tlie fal.d tliei’ are
thrown again, wlu-n tin- I-.I't ot the
kiitun coin' -, two y«-ai’.s Id nc’*’. I li.iv** |
stood upon tlie hoiiM-top and se* n a «’oiii- |
panion of my \ouih givi u lo the gois.
j and then, ycai.s after, my thnightem
|Ht«>od'with mo ami l» m id tho s.iim* .
j sight until it hah grown an old tab- to!
! me. V)‘l wo have ulwuys ma'le im riy',
i for wh«) may iiionrn llio.s)* wjio go to j
I tlwell 'with the goxl? Some il.’iy , tlu-y
1 suy, t^m*tzuleoatl, the fair goil. yellow i
htiired like llie sun, whoso (lliihi he is. j
j will ui^ear ami cluini the vietiiii as his |

i

bri<l«’, but we have wait)-<i in vain, my
Kllzii. f«)r many g»-m-r.iiion-<, ami per' hups he has forgotl)*!! iia )lown in ttie
' cunyiin. But we look for him, f))i* when
_ ho comes theio will lie n«j laoie s.D-iifii-es, no more Limine, ivnnoro pl,igm-s.”

I

'
.

"Oil, 1 hop** ii'- will )’')im';‘' said Khz<i,
taking ii<-r gian<lim)tlt):r'K haml.

“After the bai rili«;o is finislc-il," con'tiniu**! the«)l<i woman, ••lie* |s;oph* l^n*ak
ftirth in b'Uigs of glu*lm-htS and make
: iiD'rry with sliouts and feasting ail tliat
day until tliu sun g«x-s down, hut llie
.gml knows, uml his servant Inlzu knows,
the M*i-i’<*t wailings uml Korniw yi lie*
h*)U.-c» of 111.-* is*opb*, \vle) fear liiat tiie
' next feii.-t will take fn in Miine dw*-lhng
the light Jliereof ftirever,"
' "but (juelzuU'outl uiuy come t)>day.
^ gramlniother.’*
I
"Alas, my Eltzu, I fear uol; tie* hop**
of it long ago fu<le*l in my br<-usi.’’
I
"I shall watch lor hi in,” said tie* cliihl,
' *‘an<l 1 bi'lievu he has ls*en wait.ng for
I opr Ainee to grow up, aad be will couei
I uiid luke her.”
"Berbups.” iMiid LuUu with u beuvy

sifiii .ts tilb Hood of ineiiioiieH surged
over her mind; "but coiuc, they* are
nearly n*ady."
Then rising. sla‘.turm*d ami culleil to
some one within:
•/Lehi. my »)Wn,* w^- must go. Iklaja l
slHiiiW.prep.Iri*)! lo gi\'H* the signal, ami
everything is reiiily.”
In a nioiiienl tluie ap|M>ari>d at (hu
door a girl wiD>s«) tall ligure f.ginci) u
<ta7.'/.lnig picinie against tin* ilarkness of
tlie inierior. Heiiding with stately gr.ice
she e:iim* into the hglil elml in a eliiiginggow’iiof pale bbje eoGiui. whieh revcak’«l tile superb ouiliTH’s ..f her form.
Her ey !•> W) re a ib’* p IpIiu*. ami her
goldi’ii hair, iiiigisl with a suggestion of
an^mn. and her whitt* face upon which
llu' blue V) iij.s showi’il III luT ♦•\i-it«*nu‘Ul,
made lii’i- se> iq. bkt* a vision nf some
Noi'i’iuan's ilaughter—u chihl of seine
siiowlan I wf tho north. A lovely face,
with gi-.ue, s<‘riouseyt‘s and a im>uth ef
womh’ous beauty, and yet so strong .tml
earia-si, ;ii.<l willial sliownig a i .ip.u’iiy
for loving-:i pii'^sionate l•loul)l, foniu'd
f))r kisses ju' l teuih-r smih's.
8iii* w :i'wry pale ami lier lips wer**
compressed w ilb,emotion, ami tli(‘re w as
A look «if imhgimtioii ami prot)'sl in her
ey^'.s widcl) hbow)d to plainly hej*
ilioM tilts.
"Must I go, graiidniotluT? I’.in^l.jiut.
reiiiitiii In-n'i' (Jlr. t f’lvnimt wiYm'ss ill!'”
■'.My chihl," ihi’old wom.ui ,iie.u j-r-d,
J., v,l_^ ,,|i niiixt < Mtii,-. N.. ..iy \\ .mid
be I'll o d : •! qinckiy a-, you.
flie cily’s
lull I’I- di'.''l: you. his iiiilv ii.iii- hter,
• aiiii'l abseil yoiii' It lr>mMlD‘ ai'iit
lea-) uiimi.ted.
.Yii'.idi ilaiy ha\e
')')'ii y.nii.iiiy ilai Img. aiiii m.oiy eyes
ai’)’u|i.)ii ynii. t'li.ilpa m>w is looktui'
at Us. ami he iiioi i'om- us I)) iii.iIo- Ii.i'I' .
•’V'
1 te. 1 In- SI lp<‘Ml i‘yes lip..II iiD'.
tl’ou.'li 1 i-Duii.u I.Kik upon lion
1 will
go; luill I')’ out a Imle will)*'."
.^I.> (OVi'leit lli-r l•.tlr Hlld foli-lM.ld
Wh.i a wlote SI ai’f. sliii Idmg her eyi-pi
ll .nil till sun. .11)11 wit o a M-l I lie I I! oil at
s) It coiiiiul I'.ok llie li.uel of the rblld
r.lt.'. I and t'>llo‘\« d the b. Ill foi in <i| the
llg»-d \.e,l\ .'I
As ('M‘y f""k tiiiur jilnioH i)ld Ik’l.if)’’)
p1.i<'*‘.i ill)’ <1 oa upon Ills le-ad and llnpi<« <'. ir.n I. Mil to ne-ve
I'li-t i nine
tie- bo.iy I'l pi n 'I- 111 tlii-ir wloti' lol'f-..
K iiiimli’t-il I'l iiioi c.ciianliie.^ a l-iw iii'
le'li’Jii'ii- •' -1^. i.ilioweil by el",ii! i*liii tln:iiin.,n
of w-oo*i coviu'd with
■ed'i .Old le < IvC I willi Mow-ei . m \vli!i li
Sit .\i I.. I darkskmie’duiiinti-i.tiiiI • ll. all I .el' nml**i’in<' iiUlm-m-e of tlejioii'i.t Ill’s I ii«!nnkili-ii!|eil (lom imn/e
— ami foi niim^ a pii tni■■ t hat sent -Itmi
del- llu.Ml ' I L.da's fl.iliie.
Tie ll I ‘.D- I le* 1..111 deal ii pi i.'-t-,
-.w null. : . ,1'ors »d g..l I itiel lillin.; t li...ir wilii .III .nom.itie scent. Tle-ii l.n ewei-r-1 .mil' I ue»-t skilllu ly O) lepri*-)-!!!
-Inill-. ili'.-r le-.ids W)*ie sIi.-in.iI, a >d
lli'ii li.;nl)v lilting g.tMiD'nls ut O' lil.ew I'.' ni.ei.-to eouvey I he elc.i ot -k.-hloll-. 1 h ’ « lb‘. t upon the niind'., of the
people v.i- L'h.i-tl\ am) iliiilling.
I >• iiind I O' in t-.iine I hi* ineiii iiei - of tie'
old'l' ol Ire K'..l>ilo. an .-Uiel.'iil seiT' t
sor l-'l \ , to I lie nil mb' I' of four lilllldre.l,
el.I'l m 111 Ilk, the foli'imi-l r-iiiTMii ; a
t '•) j)
bet ' I'll I li'-til. .M..t1\ ol t le*ni
h-il I Mie -polterl do; . .1 blVolile liilill
')! Si Iile-I* lo • li.d) u, t he si-l'peiil. ' lie
tilt 1 goil ol evil..
Tli. ij < .'111.' til)' pnm ip.il lannlii-. in
till' omIci- of ifir-ir fa rile a'el w )‘ali ti, w j.li
be.iM lsrjf Io.kI. rli inlc. llowei'H ate) Iruiilor s.niim-'- at the diilVir-nt ali.ii-,
wiiiili w.-ie lo.-ale<i Hi inb-ival.-) all
aioiimi lie* great i-oiirl. Tie* ])o[)nlac<*
follow'i tl. in h s.s ortler and witii mon* or
h.'s dihptuing, nml hti<‘t<-iieii out the
longpiU'.lde until lie* re.-ir m-‘i]-|y louele rl
the i'-arlt-fs ami all C')u]d sr-n tie* enlii*cerr-imine-'
\\’))).‘n 'ij'l'-r limJ l«*)-n jitiaim-'J t)e-y
nioverl slowlv nml with gi'<*nt stdemiilty towiritl ii huge Id'.iiioI' wooiI upon
will* i) luul bieij i-i'l lie* sw‘*-r-pjngs of
lie* ie».-'‘ . o|.l nt.'iisiU anil elotinng',
li:e-ki*i'-.jii'l li'lmig net— in hicr *-vr-iyIhing thiit uoiil'l }))• it iD-vvel ye,Illy in
lie- iioii-'-]|oi<i. 'I'his w.-iH igniieil will) a
braml Iioin ilmh;icD‘il liie liy K'lilcuii,
W ho. covet. .1 with Mind) 1)1 Ms tim) .it I ll e>l
III a goi’g'oil- f«*:illai- ii'li.‘, iii.in-le<l
siigiitiy in jebam-c, witli mm li sliov; of
pomp, t Ii*‘ p. e-ils chant mg snl> ninh'.
Tie- pioc-e—eui mo\e<l on to a larg**
sii.ie- idi.ti. 'i|«)n whi*-li n*Hi*'»i tin* In'uic
ol a Worn li. nU'-i lo-li-. M'Iv .-aivetl.
h>'.iring in le-r .-giii' nniiZ'* :m*l otle-r
fiuil-. 'J'lii • was lx<‘itn l'*o.\ llji- god-h sot iimize, ‘I'o her w’a-'s;e i ifi'-etl bn-,el ami
piijoii mil-ami all ni.mm-i of piolie iof the le his. brought in bii-ki t-, and l.in)
arr>Umi tie* altar. I'mii- i-iiK-f-i siooil'al
lie) cone I- .riel le hi idofi a r<-<l i-onl,
uteh 1’ whe h idl who lia<l ])iiiilied lle-iiisi Ives liy l.i'iing aiel <]r<anung wer>)i'Miiilbd to )nter. Ih-fole l\<'anle'>\
tle*y'bune-'i lilih* b.tlls ol iiici-n-e, eai-li
ea-tiiig hi-. \ -'ll into tie- bni/e i - ..f /..I'l.
wild'- tie- pi-opl*- played Mh-ntly . kie-'-l
uig, ri)|-goo>i iind bonni*-ous cMipTle-nlley neivi-'l onw:u*l lotle-ali.ii
<if A in, iJe* s.-/< / *■*} sbde*. I h*- »vii b)e;;i
Ilf*, some liol'iliig tl lolx-bnl I le-aie-e-iit
synibrd of tie- 'llii god llllll • It. ll WMiiiiply an npiight cone-ul st.en* stand
III-.: upon a p< it'-lal; Is-toi 1- il. m a gnat
fiH-. lie y s.i" I lie *-<l sii-. p aiel rahlnt'.
also woiiielmg lh*-m') ivr-s and 'li’<)j-ping
tle-ir bhiO'l luio a nundx r of in.t/.e-rs--r l
alxuit ilir, .lit.II. Woiie-n. ki'oiiig ihi*
sioie- ol Auo inv‘*!»' ‘I thi* ble—ij|m„
inab-tnity widi )')iel j.l'-mbn;is. |■■,^llh' i
on st<ir,'l lie <li’<a’l iin.i.:' ot ( o th-ii
lie* v*iy 'igi.i of Nvhii h allngnt*-d U'-l
only lie- ehi! lit n. but 'dd im-n .t~ w*-lj
a hid< oil ti-.'iU'-. wiili a hiig<- s<ip'-iii
(-oih'I id)oii! Ills fotni, <iut of who-*'
ne>nt it (.iiji)- ,-i p.ih- I>1 til'll II ilie- i-otihull
)iily . as llioii ;li he bnngi i> I \uy blood.
Ih-t Ol r 11 lie I le* p*-' 'pit - pi osl ril* d t in III
si-lv*--. uml' • vt 11 iinee)'.; lie- voiuig'i
pi e-sts lil.iti'-|e-ii bit es sh'iWi-'l lji-|-e aiel
tle-ie. 'I'o ( ti.il* 11 tley biMiit-'l in.in'
little sp'.'i. . i|...''.aiid Con igie-i lit
i-oi p'C w ne-' lilt- l\.ihiio c.irn.-tl to ilot|e\oU] lug II iim-'.
,
lvul<-an midii -.si-il tie* proGr;itt* ninln
tu'h* witii ih-voul gi.i'tiy .iiel t.tim- t
men, siilvising tie-in as to w-h-ii ile-y
-iioui'l d'i to avi'il I'Vil, uml annonm-xi
to lie III lie-) 'It’iun f-*a-l of ’ IC.itiin,” 'T
lie* IjfiyM'l V'-ai. winch wtmld *>*■
cKf l*.)‘) yt-.iis h*'H'(( Jliag t/e-ni to
pi'pun their il.iugliti-rs for tie- t.ii ii
lotitiy.
Tie-n op'*iilti.{ a ftd’h-'l p.iieniiii-iit lere.el to liieiii lie* oiiicns for th*- fiiinre
yt-.ir, annoiim'iMg lie; lindings ot iho-iw liose liijiy 11 w.ts to si mly tlie si.irs .md
otle-r sign-', lie iir.tyi <1 iilo>iil ti) (Jii.ih ii
to Is* ne-rcilul, to b-ni[it no m.in Is-von 1
hiH sliengUi, t') 1)1 iijg no •-% il to t le* iT'\.
hut to 1x3 sati.-h*-tl wilh tlm sai-nlic*) of
hiH s< TN ants.
il w.in 4'Mih'Ut that t-ach w‘)ii<i w.is
t*clitH-*l l)y lie? groaiiiiig f*-.u’ strek'n
mull M mlf. It) whom, u.s \’.e sn.ill se.-, i -eh«-i p* lit < 111 ob'III meant in of' I h iii a im-i •iil*-a, uml i<’pi-i--<-iit<.-il a I • al un<l boi i ibie
ini'in'iry i<f a l*-intic cm nt.
It W’U' high noon, Inn ray H of the sun
falling tiom imnexiiul* ly ovi rle-.i'l upon
lie- city .S') I h it tho gh-al ‘lialjxisi ea-i
but an tn.-li or two «)f p'lrpl)* slimlow.
Tie* till-.. I 4 v<-nl 4)f the «l.iy w.i- al)out
lo 4*1-1-111. ai.‘l lie* ja-Aple pri-""-'! oie* anotluT < lo-4-i‘ in'tie ir dt-sif I* i.) tdiiain a
le-an-r ve-w. >*41} luiiny slip|J-ii Jioiu
tie? ranks ami mounl4->l totne liigm-l
h')Us4*it,p-. jn tirtb-r to wnm-sx es* ry tb*tail of the awful s<-4*ne.
lki.tp(-l, stamling inoii'^nb-as on tie*
lump]4*, felt that lh«! i)ioc»-xhioii w.if,
ucuiiiig him. A Mlrang4j comminghn^
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Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
of f(-ar an 1 Impe tnovetl bun. for rie- i
< GN(d»' IIGIIsKs .%M» (•,\TTLFp
memory of till* voii'e m tin.* Htonn )),is
Mi)(k Kiii-iiitf III ,t t (iiiil tvliere II wax
frt-sli in iiw miinl. ami lu* felt that iln*
•| ImiiKld (III- I- KiMTiiiienl diiiilil Kail.
Imur hail conie ftn* tlm ni imfe-t 4iioii «iiU Ill'll dll’ idea of raising sleek on the
intervt-niioii Nvim li ho 4*xp* j-it tf. '{’le*
t .'11*01 W.IS InMiii-heil «(*veiiil (earn agi*,
lu'atlof the proc4's>it)n imil alreaily nearly IMO'I p.iiiile lielieved tie* 4*xperimeut
reacimd tho Dtmpb* suinniil. Ib'ie.ii-il wiiiild t.iil
ill.* I xperine'iil vvaa iiiade,
till* ne-iu4ur4'.I tread of feet us tliey I hiiwever, and it hnix fmr to he very hiicnniimt4>tl tie* gr,iiilt-tl caust'way ami kie'W ji‘t‘—till
It is line of lie* must iiderextlng
llnil ill aiioilier niomeiit U'ub.in wiui I eiili I pi isex *111 tie- CiMignaiel ix nniimgeit
his chai'gi* woul'l Hlaiid be-nb* luni.
hv the (’o.npiiny of C'oiign t'ri)4iii(.'lx.
Ibel Ikhiptd's vision la*4-n wli.ii it was ‘ I hiei* years ago fill* eonipiiiiy decided to
ofebl.iiiitl leel bis 4*y4>.H bt‘en <tii’> «-|i‘i| iti'V to taixe i-idlle and Iioi'hcx. Tliev hi*.
upwai'i toward tie* trowmngi.oi , le* jbfted till tlieiresp)*tiMM*iil (In* largi* island
w*)n)4l h.-ne U-ci; Htarf/etJ It/so'iif.ice . ot Mati'ba, apnid llfiv miJes ujt thr ri'/rr.
IjH*einig liosvn npiui tie* w't^ntboiis -e.'iie ' I hev first shipped .'IfHI cattli* from South
—II fai'i* in w'hit-li astoiii'iiinent aiel Vfiiea amt .Xngola to tlm island, and the
giattlit-.Gien Were niinglt*'!. lor lie- owii- tower t'oiigo statiiiiis have Im'i*ii supplied
4T ol ll saw w liUe f.ict-s in ll,.- inultii'e.* evi-i siiiee witli a gieal deal of flesh meat
lit |t,iw liini ami t'‘lt liinisell s,‘if>lit* hem .Nlideha Ihe held on tin* island now
Tin*, hiipplics of
Would li.it)' -el'll a b'l'iy lieloiming to I lennbers I 7fHI hea<|
I fi-i-ll meat liJUe lM*i*n a gn at hnon to
11n* fac4* fim-rge and tlt'si-i'inl lie* c<uai
'
while
nil
II
.lleitg
111)*
liver.
A few yY*nt)i
bling, bitbli'i iike patbw.iy. rill ‘ .‘Ui'r‘l)ii .1
iigothev wi'ie almost entirely dcpeiel(*nt
in li.Mi'l. in i-ager anttctp.ii loii t.f ,i wt lfor iheii'ti'D.l iipeii «aine*d goiais, which
('time w linh nieant ftaiti ami iltmk loti lln-( bnmght Jmm J-eiiopi*. < hie reitisoti
huiury ami ilni'ty man.
Mm Ikl.ipel whv there is new niiieli lexH inoiliilitv
saw iiotliiiig, nor 'li'l one eye tuiii in all aiming lln-in is heeaiisi* they an* living
Ih.il lio-l of ga/mg |ji4'i>'. npw.iul low.it.l l.iigily iipiiii aihipiate anined and veg)*tlu'D'.il Him lolle* g'lbtell I'lllbleln of lahle fond wlm-li eonies lo them freah
wmcli they -.i. rificetl.
Im'Iii lie* iieiglilmi hood of their MtatiniiH.
l-ku-h (at t- w .IS I III le*'! tow.ird the teni- ( atlb* troll) .NIaleha hava* been (aki-li uu
phun Jl liXi 'l e\pi-ctam y . e.lger It) i.iteh lla* liver as t.ii as l.enpoldi illi*, tlnaigh
('\eiy iM-tioii tif III'* prii'stH ami the vn-- I- Idle nosing- Dll the upper river is atill in
tne. .Miiiiy wt-n* lle-rt* who hmi set n ds inlancy
llie evpi-iinieiK ol leirM* rai.siiig oil tlm
bill om* sm li -iglit. w le*ii elnltlren: elnl
.ii'iiwen* ihern tt* set* it f-O’ llie lir-t CiiiigD IN still neiie iiderentiiig. Tie* (’inntlie* W'‘i'<* It) U* b'-hi lip S') thill tlms tiiiny of ('i*ngD I’loibiels In-g.in tle*ir drove
Tm-glit see ami Imbl il in lle-ir iniiets: I'l horses ivilh iwo slallioiis and eight
a 'tl.iml niiihlb* age<l. who inei seen it niaia-N of Spanish -l. i-k impoiled fioiii the
.\ lew aniMiiih of mixed
!>' Ibif, st.im- .>1 lle-iii iiMny tine*s all Caiiarv iKlaiels
w .iitil the l.mt tile,1.1 ad in 1 le* Irageil v. \meiiean :iiid Xiah stiH k were soon
aihlid
III
the
dime.
.\ll lie's** aniliiaU
The littt-r t-iiiitaining .Yim-t* was at
wii*> iidemieil tin saildb* Iiithcm. It is
I I't plact-il Is'lort* the allai', ami it) ihn
Im'|.*iI to use e.dile un driioglit HiiimalH,
'Ot‘pii-eti| all tlie gill sleppi'il I i'')ln It
]iml the eoinp.diy lid* lids the liursi'.s it in
t.ilmly am) v^lth liiiiiiiess.
Ili-r fact*
laising ehii'lly (oi i iding pin posca.
h.ire no ir.K-*' o( Me* ini.txit-ifmg ait i,
.Niilin* of lie- InnsiN diooped and died
iis etr*‘ct- h,i\ing p!t—f'l away in llie iimlei- ihc i-li.nigiil ( lini.die eomlitioii.H, lint
11 ling h'liii - t.f I he imu mil','
ll')riii* np, the company i-, oii the whole, lery well
■n nnitl Ih.' I.i-t l.-rnlih- inonmnl. I)V s.ilisliid wilh the s,sH It »N sdl.innng. It
lii III i-"ia It I loll 1 li.il l\ nil .in. le r IS b'lind that the huiMes t.ike kindly to tho
a\oW.<i ioV.'l-, W ollhl ib'Vi.-l* -nine hit',IIIH pasliiiag.' iiifoiih'd hy the islaml. ' I Im
I o s i \ li* i. Ill- I II I d I le* tour ilr.-.oi lig- gi.i's is iiiniiishing, and is MippU-meidcii
UK- "I lie* lii'.itli p:i'- ts and sniri reil b\ .( Mil.(It il.iiiy lalioii of eoi a ineiil
I ho
tie III t‘> bind liei -li.ipi'iy ai'iiiH b'-liiml ;jia s Nti-m IN VI ry tough and the animal.s
le-r wiiii.>iii .1 iiMM'iiii'iil or a shmbb r.
eoiiteiil themselves with iiinpiiig olY llei
Mill U le Ii Ikl.ipel -lej.pl .1 tol'W .11 '1 ,is blaih's
I V. I V ite i niiig .is soon as lie- ib-w in olf
lie- Well'l I 'III ol lie iv.ii.lh) beg,III eti l
haieh-.t .......... . lie' haciitai.d knifosle- Ihe gi.is-, ihe leuses are turned out of
1, ami le I ey es w ' i >' lllh il W It h .i III* II yards and aie at lila-ity to rjingij
te.irle--app' .il. I'Ai'M yt'l her I,nth in OM I II pasluie .(hold eight xipiiii** inile.s in
lln-y aie gu.ddeil by lihii-k boyx,
Ills WI-It.........
his i.,M' 'Ini notiie-i'it exleid
In-r. hut w le n she saw Ih.il lie tteiob'.'.l vs In* do lint pei.niK them to go diiwii to tliu
lilel .iverti li Ills eyes ii t hill i-wepl her MVei 1 •> ipii'iii 1) lle-ii lliiiston iK-roidd of
fiene-ami lie* awtiil tiutii bilisl up'.ii ill*' eii'e.idile.s, ihid like nolliing helti'r
lb.>11 lo see ail mipiirdeiit liorsi* appi-iiach*
her III a inoint'iil. Ca-ling le'i’ eyes up
log llie hill'.dll
U li,-n a ei-oeniliik* HccH a
wai'i lit a w il'l, tel nin-d ga'/.e, him s.tw
hoise iiL tin- Jivei lijink, ll at oio’l* HWIimt
VN hat (.(lined In i in an iiislanl. an<l slm
liiwaids limi under the water, kiioi-hn linn
fai-et| le r lov.-r w itb a conleb-nt, lemler ovi'i, if ll I'.in, with a blow' ol dx tall, and
smTie npi.n her f.ice.
ibagN him below the Hiitlai-e. 'Ihc horHUH
Kuie:ni Inel taken the knifi'.itii ancient i-.di diiok w dliiiul .(lunger onty in tlm
h)a*le of wliiie ijiiartz - a mutei nil w hn h piiielH, whieh Hie ipiiti* iiiiineloua all uvur
HUpplh'd so many lH*antit ul sttiim weapoiiM the iKtand.
to the jirelusitinc iiu-es—ami he stoiai
A hunt noon (In- hoyii round up the luii*
la-toie Ainee with a p.'tlliil face, tlio cold iiiats tor the miiiihiv i-cNt in tlm Ntmded
pi-r-pii'.Gloll upon Ills blow’ glistening in iiimIn.
I his Is ihe time when tho daily
the-nnitglit, in an attiiml^.LJ’ pntyi-r. (idti'ii ol (I'll) Is served, ami, moreover, at
ffe h,jd come (o l/e* sirf^fme D'nt 'of his (his floor (fie son'x (a*is h-at down no sepi ii-sthoDii ami Ins Iom*. ami tie* prn-st veie'y that the .didnaIs vv.iiiId he Jeopiirdhati < oieiii' ret I I he Iomi’. hut he vn .int< <1 III Mile (li.'V li-ll III Ihe npeii. 'I licy UG*,
tie-i-oiii.igt-1,, strike ifieblow; tlm ni'>- liii-ii-tiiie, g.illieied logetle r III till* shadu.
im III wa ' "te- ol the til l pt "I lornire to I'vvii holds I,del- ilu-y am peniulti-d tu
hill) iiiel lo ne*-t i>f lilt* sp''(-lators, wlio, i-.d'ge ovi'i’ lla- p.isiuies again, and do not
sjii ilh.>niitl with eitiolloll, slooti til tlt-i'p- leluin lo (he vai.ls until evening.
lie mil.Vis i-oiiseler the hoisesair fo4'sl sill ni l-, tin).I oki n liv i-M'II a bie.Gli.
('ii.ilji.i, ill.' st-i-f>mi piiesl, htiiieling iM-hi'i oi gii-id poteiiey, ami limy never
i-|o'i- to Ikl.ip*'!. his dark fat-*-, ili.iwn .ippMiaeli lliem without the gieali-nt van*
lion, l>edig piiI In-ul.ii ty ali.iei of their
lijis iiiel si-t ti el h iiial.iiig hull a living
feels ami tiilh
T'lieie ale now about
jesenihhne I-ill tle-gotlof t-\tl lunisi-lf.
AGG h'liM s III lie* iliove, .iiid lii-lore long
cursi-*l umb-r his bit-.itli at lie* 'li-l.-iy.
tie I oiiip.tny ol ('inigo I’lodiiels will im
*-Tnt‘ cowai'l tijut- le-l stnke." le* inut- .(Lie Id supply all the hoMi-s knpiued for
It-retl. •‘Ah. wouhl that le* tlaretl in the t'Diigo I>ijv*-riiiie.id .did exptoierN.
fuse! 'I i - It I slioiibl liobl Ills I'he-ii tinday, ft)!’ the p4-opli> w.*uhl l*.ir hiiM I*)
,\ i-Diigi-ued I'Dmiitioii of lie* thro.il and
pii‘ceH for spoiling tlim gotxlly spoil.
liiDiehiil (uhes IN-i d.ing.'iiius xyinploni. <
Lot me but grasp the knife ami tm-y
Itillauini.di'iii ol the lirDiielii.i exteieling
w'oid'l be r.iii-iy ht-i vi-'l. Alia! iln-ib'g
diiwnwaid in.ry s -on le.o h .del ilivolvi* the
will do It atii-r all!" lor Kiil*'.iu h id
liuigx
I lel. I s'li-i) eit-i-ijinslanee') to avert
talst-'l Ills he.el, ami wilhtuie long tb-- eon-uinplton lake l)r Muirxt'oiigh .Sprup
Hpainng bs>k
j) into tlm girl’s Hiniling legiilarlv aecoiding to lie- diii'elioiis uii
ey 4-s plact tl tie* bl.itli* ag.un-t le*r li.iii' ll)*- h.illle
throat with a baii'l w’h"-e tit-inbhng
iinitlj- tie* w 11(1)011 thi-ii in tie- hgnt I do* a
!l IS little tiiiiiMeii tliat wear llielicait
low of timiiioiels. As le-ilit-w in Ins
Dill
It In easier to tin.,w U honih.slK'll H
hit.(Ill vvitli a shmld'-iing t-lb'it tin*
mile than a leather even vvdii artillery.
muliitmb: gave an amlibb-. g.i'ping r* i liieago t I ibuiie.
pirallon; t ill’ll, with om-ipiii'k iiiov im nl.
he lai ><i the knife aloti, hi- I-)' ' ii\i-'l
I lie town ot Mm.iks io W.iblu Coinity,
on the spot upon te I fiiro.it (yji'-i*- tn.*
.Midlie, (N ili'slmed to nei-omu faiiioiiH OII
blow nin-i i.ili.
aeeiiiiid ol Go* niiiaeuluiis euri'N of (.'onlint while It treinbleii ng.tin-l tie- nuoipieuj, t'.kie-i is amt SeiDl'ula llumnrs,
sli.olovv ol tin- ( liif. il.Gtii.g li.i'-k ill liv tie- Usi* oi KiHl'tir- New .Meda-.d Dlshb-iei. r )*liati'till' i.ivs ol in.tl sen in eoV'-i-y .del I'n-.du Kmubsiiui, whn-h aro
W ll'i-e tilt .('1 si-rVK'i- ll li.id <ii'ini< l he in.d'ubo I liii-d m tliat town
blootl ot 111- Mt-iiins for unknown ag.
tie*! •- caMii- a sharp, nngiiig i ■ p'ai t u.d
•.\' '-paiti 1 e.di show vuu a Idlb* hi'i-I elio* 1 a ml ii,lli-tl Ido* I il nmli-i al'-ng t he
iv patt h miiMiiged bv a wiuii.in,’'say n .M.
c.iiiyon vvail,', aiei ihe knilt' w.i- -u.,!
I ( iii.ivir 111 (>li-e|i's l‘'|Mll f il'iiwer, "oi4
f<r<*)in :i Ihou-.iie) li.c'i))'o'/-, wjix-n 1*111- aeie of H(,>efi '_'OG hiishel.sof hfa('khi*rf,tiling, tbi'ie'1 tie- siici I tl t-iiiix I' 11''III , ms Wile giDwi) I,IS* year, and sold for'
lie- .lil.tr aiet 4-.\tlli ;iii'lit >1 Iht-lu.'ii, [iivii '-.'*444)
I , an also show voii will
st.iiiiiy ioii\i-rv At lie* si.ino lll•'nl. nl I ,«(-ie pM-t-i- III si I.(vv bei I les DU will' ll nearlj'
Me.l* langi'iit ushlill Vol '-, lii'- v ...... I'JGG liiisbels p.'i .(I'lu.» I t (' griiwfrhist seai*f tie- I llllll lilt/a, 4 I’V mg giet 1 nila.s jsoii, xllmg f.ii
lie- s.diie pTTFly
jl.d-iil l.tIHI biisli.lsDl bl.ii-kU'rMi-s (III
sin- siiiot'- le-i lit til ij.kiitls log! iii'-i;
•'(^m I/.(I! (^m i/.il' lb* has i one .iiel , II.III-ai-r. s, ami -'.Id lle-m t'U T*:t,.’>l3 I'd,
S'lV I >1 tnii A .III < !'
’’
•-till ill*- Mint las di le-ivy inidiui'iDg
.(lid ihoiDiigli . lilt IV .(t loii.”
I ft) III. t tiMlM l.ll j
Well a bcitll*' of ,\y4-i’s I’le-iry I’l-etoral
f'.ilMIlli III ill.' Ii>-.4>1 i'* .4 ■ oil e Kill ion.ll . in ll.e te*>isi', you h iv** .in elleelive lemedv
iliNi-.eti-'i. llllll 11'. I It 11 .-x -I I 'iii-l It III Ion ll It iiieil > I b'l .lit sitibb-ii .(G.d'ks of ihioat .iml lung
like Hooil'x .S o«,i|).ti lift to i-ll' I t .1 I nil{iriubl.'s
All ii.iut-'s del.iv m.iy lead to
s< i e IIS i-Diisi <pien/t s No lii'Usele.lil slkDiild
Johi'ii) ''|-alle*l, tills n.ipi-l na\'* that .III* willtDiit tin- vyo'i'liiful iiu-dii'ini'lliaiiv |iiiiiiiiiii III eiti/i ns ail' nnw 'll with
leiiiieiina .mil kitidnd iIisi-im-,' \\ ii.d
'\»-Dtl*'r no .(p .loD\ fi,r e.illmgyoiir
G a k nail i-d disi ase, bdle-r' ' l-.ithi I
ulleniiDii to (III- I 1. t ili.it V'Ui need a but
‘‘\N'hv, my hOh ,( klinln-il lii'i'iie- i- i'.— tle of Uiili'>.d KiiId.'V t'idi* and Blou.l
why
M'S, >4's!.i kiaiin d ili-'eiise is one I'lnl/t/. tfe'bf'l on ifie .Market. Kvery
tied I MI'S tlisiiiigh an eiiiiie l.ondy kin* liutlle S\',»ii,dit*d
It ar.ll i-uie yon 'Try
llllll, rel.divi'x viei kiinw
.Siiipnx>-d yon It at Di.t-*e .(dveitiscineiil ni aui.tlivr
deln't know Ili.d, .1 iilini)} '' Uo-boi liun- i-dIuoiu
4f
Rl'l’lpt.
.li.i|,:i
' il'iv*- \i. 1 idiytldiig (o say br'|o M stole gi.iv li.iii to its ii.deial i'oloi (iiie 1 p.i's -tiitim-.. Dll you’,'' •‘i*nso|it*r
lull) M'lith, i-.eise It lo glow aleiiel.iiil
I .(in'l got till)** ter H isli* t.dktit'
Hlld 'tii'iig, lln-ie Is III) lielti'l piep.ii.di*)ii '*-ri*
I w dll t*'i g.)! ' • I'li-k-Mi'-l’p
th.tn Hall’s U.III U.-ie-wei
Il 1- .4 niislak*' to ifindi that woiie-n site
less lliti lleetu.d tle-a Itieli
lie- In on
(led I .(II I oinpiele-nd ami ' ai rv tie- i.iney
Will k dll 1-i‘t'iilin gIV eiilli l)'*' t.isliion p.(pi I s
Is huii-l) eipi.d lo nay ijm-siii.n ot st.iie, oo
liiidlei how nioiie-iiloiia it eoiV la;
Soiie IV lib- .llllll iial
1 f, wle-n eiDssing a lailriiad li.ok, you
Di (* ,i tiHin appreaeliou' .d tnuty mili-s .(it
liuer get Old III (he w.o Us */oil .ts possi
ble. Y'lien Ihii'id le-'l with (-I'lonu ile-iiinalism or « utic ili, l.iku .\y.-rs .'s.os (p.irdhi peisisleiitly and pdiei'ily, aiel ibe
clanger will ikidh^i.iss away.

Fell Head.
Ihem wold' .lie very faiiiili.ir to our
te.ideis, .(s ij.il a (l.(N p.isses witlinut tho
lepotl 1)1 ihe smlUeii de.itll of soiile pioiiiilu-iil i'Ui/*-i)
111" evjJ.di.ktiiiii is”l(ejirt
Wise.I'l',”
llieiefote liewaic if VoU h.tVV^
iiiv lit the iDil.'Wing svmpti.'os .short
lit)’.ill), I'.i'ii Ml .Sab', Simiili('rmg SpelU,
Swell, a \i.kle'. \slldiiatu- Mivatlung,
Wi.vk.imt liiiigiv Spells, reiiderm-Kd iii
sli.i'ddei III .\ini. Muttering ot liearl or
ilki-guhd I'alse
f (lesi- sveiptoriiv illC.tli
In >< 11 lbs.
T Ip' n.Dsi K'li.ible leiiki'dy
Is |1| Mil. s' \ew lle.itl t ide, which Ino
s.tved lliDUs.imis of lives. M.Hik uf tcalliiiDiii lU tl* (■ .(t li N\ If'ur'x, wliu .vlsu
sells the New ll«-.(lI I'kl^e

‘*\\ hid liHVP yon got m the
.Moae’.^’’
'1 lure ks .1 jikstu.* in Isbp, 1.. I , of tliv
"Kl (*r li.dl), .s.di did - I boirgllt ib'WU
Ills piim-ip.il biisiuess k-i
ill* Village, Kali.”
'• V liaui, vh. N\ hy naim' nl ( 1 ek
(lidn’l yiei gol’i-in to pluek tin* tad fcatl)- Id give tiikko bi the pk(suavl*.--li.'wcllcra
I’neulHr./
orx’/”—bifu.
,
,

RtRinniNa and
wawr sirFFKii aok
Principal Ilcma nf Intercat at tlic
Natlon’a C'npltal.
PUnitlflUKI) WRrKI.T AT
“Well, well! I hIiohIiI any one of mip
120 MAIN ar^ WATKKVIIiLK MK old fnsliiotieil Maine winten bad Arrived
in WnAliiiigloir’ wna the remark made to
PKINCIS A WYMAN.
your eorren|Km(Ieiit, tins inoriiiiig, by a
riTni.tHIIRIIft ANt» rnol'RIRTOflR.
geiitloiPan “to that elinmtu born.”
For llirce^ wreka in Hoceeanion the KtreetH
RubHcrIiitinn I’rlrr. S^-OO Per Year.
of W’n.sldngton have been in eoiidition for
• l.QOIf Paid In Advanre.
wlml VVafihiiigtoniAna call good Kleigbiiig,
and nltboiigh the “beniilifnl miow" lookn
FRIDAY, .JANUARY U7, IRia
to mn like nothing more than Hlip|H‘ry
niml, llioHo who are posseHsed of any kind
.lAMKfl ciii.M:spn': nr>AiNK.
of a sleigh, or anylbing Ibal ean be pot on
runnera, are gelling more enjoyment, to
lion. .Ttiiiiofl <iill(‘.s|>i<> RluiiH! (Ht'd in Hiiy nothing of Inn, out of it than any
Wrtshinfftnii, lliia f<»ro>inon, at oli*voti ntbei nnmsenient jn.st now.
o’clock. Mt. Rlivinn IiikI been liovoriti^
Altbongli it is exlremely eold, the lii«
bdlwtuoi life niifl di'nlh for nworiit WPPkA, larity over tbo snow does not Heom t«i
llio cb.iriictiT of biH diffciiHo ullowiiif' of no abate; and day after d ly one .scejt (be
]n)|m of lilfl rocovory. l‘'nnncMt |*liyHi('innM Aveime alive with f.ist Irotlers, (heir (nilH
Inivo (lono ttll Ibiit nicdicul hkill could do doeked sliurl olf, and hair elipped, ('slianie
to prolong; tlir llickcriiif' lifo of tlic diHtin* on sneb cruelty; if I were at the lii'ad of
guislicd pidiont, bill lbi> end Imn at IiikI the "Cuielty to Animals Society," 1 woubi
coim*. ‘llio newK of the dciitb of Muinc’n tine every owner of such Ml treateil Ipirse.s,
,greatest son will^ earuy. sorrow to ovj'ry to iho extent of the law), bnriM'Kseil to
part of ibo land, lie* was iM.iini''H idol pretty sleighs, bedeeked with red pinnies,
Hinl timny an rye Mill groM' dim witli the ncenpnnts of which arc iitmosl iiiddi'ii
tears at tlie tidings (hat lie is dead.
ill elegant fur robes, 'i'he.se fiirnoiits bo«
'J ho main event.s of the lifu of Mr. long mostly to the fciruigii legatioiiH and
RIaiiie are familiar to .Maine citi7.enH, for higher oflieialH. In contrast to them liic
they have watched with piide the emirse , all kmd.s of votiielcs froin the odcl looking,
wl^ieh he followed to a place among low Russian sleigh, to tbo rudely eon*
Amenea'rt most distiogiiislied HliileHmeii. slriieleil sled or liox on riuuioiH. It was a
Altliongli boi'ii ill I'eiiiisy Ivaida, he became gala sight we noticed, the other evening,
while yet a young nun so closely ahsoci* ill tlie vicinity of Fraiiklvn Paik. Tim
ated with tbo afl'iirs of bis a.lopted Stale, blight nuuHi, together with the electne
that M.iine has nlw.iys, and ever will, liglits ilbunimiliiig the sn'ow-lilled tiers
eliiiiu him as her own.
and shrubs of the I’ark, m.ide a fair}-like
In bis political aspirations, .Mr lilittno petore; vvliile I'It h and K streets, called
had bat one wi.sli iinfullilleit. lint one Fxauklyu Hill, were fairly resonant vviib
higher step was lefi to bun, ilut t<i tin* the mingled Iniigliler of young and old,
PresideiieVi and in the opinion «>i' many, as they eoasti'd ilov;n the inelii'cd stieel to
he was fairly eleeti'il to that ollice in (lie the imiHie(V) of tin horns, sleigh bells andj
liard-foiight eontesl of 1MS|, T'or flie past hand organ.
Veiitable tolioggiuis^ weie
twenty Beilis, Mr. Itlaiin; bad been a prom eoiistrneted fnr the lime Is^ng, seiiled up
inent eaiididale foi' Ins parij's noin'iiation, on which diizen.s of lioys and gills, would
a fact of itself most rem.irkalde.
shoot down the street to liie luiiiisruieiit
Widiiii the pisl feM' years, Mr. illaine’s
of the ciowil of tookei'H-oii, who seemed to
life has been clouded l»y s id ilomeslie
enjoy tlie foil as iniieh as the pailleipa*
tr lublesand aflbctions, wbicli donbiless eontors.
trilaited largely to the breaking down of the
'I'be gieiit aliraclion to the iiitelligent
pliysicnl stis'iiglli »liieh he po.ssesscd in
vvoineii of the Capital eitv, this week, is
Hbiindiince in his early manhnod.
'I'lic
tlie ^'Wom.Ill’s National Sail'r.ige Conven
death of liis elnhlr.'ii was a tremendous
tion’’being held at Me}terotts H.dl. It
blow, froin (be eA'cels ot wliieb he nuvei'
is called the “silver aiuuvei-sary,^ it heing
n'covciiMl.
the'Julh, held in W'lisliington. Of eotii-.se
A great .\nu‘iieao is dead. Maine and
.Susan R Anthony is presiding i>ver the
the N.tlioii inoiii n
convention (llian wliom, no one is lieltei’
tilted), vvliih' on the pliilform sit siicii (alIt siiimld be stated iii regard to the hos leiiled women as Mrs. May W’light .Se
pital situation, referred to in iinollier col- well, .Mis. Hicker of New MltitJXiJhue,
iliiiii, tiiiit (here is not the .slightest iiileii- Kaehel Foster, .Vveiv, Harriet ’ra>loi,
tion on 11m‘ part of those interesleil m tlie I'ptuii, I..UUII Clay, .Mrs. Railey and .Ml^'
plan for the e.stiiblishnient of tlie Wilier- Vales, (he la.st two lieing delegales from
ville liospilal, to anlagoni/.e anye\i.sting .Maine.
iii.stitiitioii. 'I'iiere seems (o be a disposi
1 well renn mber alteiiduig sneli ii eontion ill soini* ipiarteis to spn^ad alooad the veotioii some ten or twelve years ago,
impression that lliosu who an* moving in when even asm-ill h.ill was scarcely tilled
the new enter[»rise are in .some way at- with feitgilc litiUuiei.s, while the men were
^ tempting to Heeiin- an advantage ovet' tin* as seiiree as llm proveiliial oyster iti a
Waleriille f’ity liospilal. Nothing is far eluireh fesliv.d stew; but now that the
ther frnm the ti'tilli.
rin* entile inoie- people are being eduealed n[> to tlie suf
inent Mas really iniingniMted lu the action frage iiiuvi'nienls iitnoug woiiii'ii, no iiiot the niaiiageiK of the NN'ateriitle ('it> lelligi'til peisoM liesil.ites to atteod llie-i‘
liospilal, M ho appi'iiiielicd the geiitliMiieo conventions, atid belli men <uid women
iiitei I sted in the ni-\i hospital, Hit li a pi opowho do att« ml, tiuid the hall is jiaeked)
sitioii to sell tic* propeiti of the existing
admit that the speeches made fiom the
hospital, and that otb-r has been, and is plalfoiin aie of ilu* higliest order, i.mt innoM', under <ulvi.senieiit.
'I'heie has not
ten‘>ely inlei esting.
been lit anytime the least inteiilion of
'I'lieyveiit ot List'i'liesitay evening, wiis
establisliiiig a iival iiistitntieii.
.'I'iien*
till' addresi oi .Mrs llatli (i. M. Haven-,
bail been no attempt at unfair de.dil'g on
forini'ily of Ceiineetieiit, but wlio is eoithe part of anyone iiiteicsted in the move
ployi'il aloog',ide of your eoi‘i-e<,piiiMb'Ut,
ment for the Walerville liospilal.
III the Tieasiiry Heparlmenl
.she sl.iods aleiu'out of L'Oitit eteiks in
The death of tin* Kiglit Rev. I'hillip.s
m-ikuig a general aver.ige of l(tl) per cent,
Rro-.ks remuve.s one t.f the im*st eonill a i-ivil service exannn.itioii.
bpieoons ligiires from the religions vvoild
The subject of her lublress lielure the
Rislmp Rrook.s was a man of leinaikiilile
W'otiian’s Convention, was “’riie girl of
physical and meiit.il siniiglli, wlinitidn
the l•'n^lu■e.” and pioved Very altra«-tive.
treineiidons aiuniinl of liari vvoik, and
I'Im' gist of her lem.irks bore on the fact
died at a eomparalivcly euily age.
that the gill in getting lo-r ediie ilion is
.McaKiired, however, In the l>eUi‘r staudai<t
liaiilpeied and lelaided in so doing bv
of labor liccomplislied, nifWrr tlrnii l>y
wbiit is called lioiisehuld drndgeiy in New
length ot days, he bad lived long
His
I'.iigliuiil, wbile tlie boy of tin' taniily has'
)dace among the religions vvoikeis oi New
no otu'li hiiKtiaiice.s, but is allowed foil
Kngl.uiil will lianllv lie lilted ii\ aii,v man
lime lor all the study hi* will take, iiiid
of the pieseiil gem-uition.
the rest of bis time for oul-tbao- e.Xeieise.
.Sii|ipoHe you pat upon yotir buy, wlm is
J'lie li‘gal I'lateiiiily has lost an incoi
li<-uig titled fm a pliysn-ian, as m my tasks
ruptilile judge ami the slate an lioiioted
as it IS geiieially tiioiiglit sboni I la imcili/eti in the ile.illi of Judge William
pi.st'd upon tin' gu I while ntti-ndiiig seliuol
NViri V irgin of I'oillami, who died eailv
or e“llege. “W uiild not y our Imy suggest
in tile vv<‘ek. Ridovid In bis neigidiots
to y mi with a “spi ing” devoid ot "et In le.il
und fiieiids, respeeted In all with whoii'
mildness." lliat il lie must tii'st 1,0 hustler,
ho came in eoiitael, Ins ineimuy will be
diiver, lihieksniilli and .stalde-liov, g<ucbeiished as that of a vvoitliy eiti/.en ot
ib'iiei', eoppeisiiiitli, seiillnm, eai|icnler,
tlie State vvliieli In' had .served long and
liop-v.iiscr, woo.l-sawyer ami tailor, he
honoraldv.
would not bave tune eiioiigli bit todevoie
to his [unfessioii to feel his own pulse.
TIIK t'Ol.liV (tV>IN.\SI( .M.
Vet I liave ill mind a girl—il was yi.im
The .Maii. has riom time to time spoken
ago, on a New Fngl.uid faiin—an awkof tin- improvements wliieb have been
vvaid, homely, oxergiovvn, but sensitive,
made in tlie Colb^ (I v mna.siiuii.
Nom’
iniiiginativo girl, who loved imiliing so
that the woik IS tbn.slied and the ‘‘gun."
much as to vviiie vcr.scs and hIoiics, In
ready for use a fidl di'sciiptioii of the un
the golden uioniiugK how llm images eoinc
proved bnildiiig may be of intereat to onr
tioopuig through her mind, fair and f.uireaders.
eiini, or giotempie and glomny, but ever
An adilitioii Ilf hixly-tive ft'i't long and
eioilied with beuily and vvitli dawning
twenty feet wide, has been made on the
power.
Sill' would take her scraps of
M'Cht hide, faeiiig the liver. .\ cellar ha.s
ohce-nscd pa|K<i- and her pencil etnU into a
been dug underneath tliis uud also under
.siiimy w imtovv, ciu laim-d unly willi gieeu
tliu .old adil tioii, mill solid eeilar walU laid
and gold nuracle, and her hand emild not
The bahement ia well lighted by seven
keep pace wtt|^ her svviit glowing ihoiighib
guiMl hizi'd windows.* I'lnler the new p.ui
lionr of promise! what shall tin' liaria the base ball cage inniiuig the vvlndt'
vest be'/
length of tim bnilding and twenty f.'et
Well, the harvest vviis inis; Asoiry, p.iwide. This Ium a line a.uid tloor so tliat it
ti<‘nt, tiled obi face bmked iiio'i tlie.stuiiiy
may be u.sed In the team fur practice in
coiiiei and nil appealing voice said'
uliduig basea. I'lid.-r ilie lii'st addition is
“Hiuighter, 1 hale to disiiu b y oo, 1 wish
a Toom of the hanie ai/.e tu be nse«l for
hand ball und lor a bowling alley. The I could ilo evciytiung inysclt, bin you
tluur of tliih part is ol solid eeineiil and tiui.sl pot away your papei." luid help me
awhile.
11 y>in will sweep the itining
will make a tine pkiec for bowling.
Ill Hie new part are situated the batliH, loion and maki' tin* hired inun’s bed, ami
dressing rooms uud ofticu. Vbeie aie two diavv .some water and water the e.ddiagi s,
large dieiising rooms, one at each end ot iind-llml wlieie the eat has caiiied In i
the roum. There are two sbovver baths, kitieiiH ami luop the veiandali, and bung
three foot baths iiiid four toll batliK. seine iippb'-tii e hinsh to mast the elains
These arc arranged i.i the most convenient tor dinner, and nick oil' to-dav's crop ot

^atevvilU

IS not reail by llu* pufcliasing pnldig to
sUcU-exieiil as' ir should be. Otlieis use
large piiiiled signs at the iblVorent euiianees to the litv or tovvu ui vvbieh they
.ire bieateii. This un-tho.l is verv etl'eetiial.
Rut the piiiieipal and most largely pitlouized nielhuil is that ot osiiig tiie news
paper. Till, vve x'oiisider the most s.ilisf.tetoiyas it admits of .so many I'liang-s
iiid gives so imich license iii stvic-.. \\hile
vve do n il wisli to appe.ir too eritn'.il nor
enter into an argiunent on peisiiiiiil
iiielliuds, M't '.VO o.uuiut losist imikuig
ii'ontion ol tio- style .uiil si/.i'of iIiomIVi I lisciiieiil of Uodiogloii .'C Co UI the
.M \u
It IS so siitkuig as to he ootu-ealilo, Imt they adveili-o .spasioo'I ic.illy,
md logiihuly art th«' inajoi ity ih', ami tlie
ipu'sti.m I-., do ihoy got as loui'li t«»r ihoothry us tliov xvoiiltl tor a yeaily arlicio
ip|ioaMiig at lognl.u iutorviils?
lloii
ol-hois pul ill a voiy small aiiiioiuieenii nl
ilvvaysiii llio same place and reiuliiig tiio
saim , baldly making any eli.inge fiom
olio y oar to iiiiol lior.
We have not .spioo or tiiiio to take up
o.u'li uu-tliud as' il |uesoiils itself and
aiialy/.o nml eomoo'iit on it.
o .simply
wish to stale lh.it all |ii’ople do and mast
advoilisc III oi'dv'r to do huMiiess.
OISI I'C.lllV.
Fdwaril 1''. .Soiilo <be<l ui (bis city,
Wodoesdav, .I.ui. ‘JAth
.Mr. .Soule had
boeii a ri'siilent of Walerville for a good
many yi'.us. In llio year IStJJ. In* began
to work for (he .Mime Ceiitr.il, m llu' re|),ur .shop, ami vvoikedlheie for hevetnl
veal's. Ill ISdS, lie went to I'ciiiisylv.uua,
vvlieie lie rem.iiiied toraienr and a hail.
While there, he mamed^Miss Riiigcss
who went llieri' tioiii \'.fss.ilhoro.
Alter Ills ictorn to this city, h>' vvoiked
III the tiade of a noiise carpenter tor a
iiiunhet of yrai's ami then went uit>i the
wood xv'irknig dep utuient of tho .M. C, R
Iv shops, whoio he li in.uiicd until a lew
(lavs holoro hist Chrislniis, when lio w.is
obliged to U'.ivi* work on aee.mul ol t.iding heiiltli
He had heeii a salVerer lor
many yens lioui epib-p.y.
Mr. Soule
was tho son ol tho Into 11. F. Sonie, lor
many yoars n vvatohiimn lor tho Miiint'
Contial in thi.s eitv.
iioitsi: N(i I i:R.

.\ndrew Iviee of’Oakland, is wiiiteiiiig
l’“hito bugs, and eiiiry a pail oi eiulh-isto seveial of the gel ol Fdio, Ins speedy
j
''"I'
stallion, notahle aiiiong which is Wild
j imiUM'-bul,. Ill thu liunti. »ilb but mi i|. W'lllie, a last lhl■■l'•yl'iU-o]vl,
iiiiil lull iiii.i.il, iiiiil |.ut Aiiiiiln,.'.. bull
11 C. .Iinius looks pioiid hchiiiil his
I
""bo ,■K^s, uii.l' line young Imise Jet Rioadw.iy, a. speedy
ou,.o, buvo boon tiiboii out uiiil tbo obost-"'"Vl‘"’
tbnn milk lii llio lull, iimi iiioiul piK-i-i. 'I'liis chap as Ills mime implit's is
woijjbls moioil bulk iiKumsl tbo |,iinii„ii I
.......... bo In tbo a vierp Id.iek.
Ui tbo b.itb inoiiis, tints ^itinK It mnoln
l"i"bf <limtl u|>lilo» nsinik, nnil
\ • I W'lth.im IS winleiing uhoiit a «lo/.cii
longer ninniirg truck.
| bind np Hcai iol’s hl«oie-io m.-*e, ami Imiii III .id ol hoise.s and cidls, luortlly Ins own.
■I'be old door at Ibe front Inis h^.,.„ j the vvonii's nest out of the pear tiee, ami
He h.iH n very fast young iiiare hy Ned
closed up ami n new entr.inci* put in on
R'llliss Halve to .Viint .Soplir
Rooiic, fi'oni a iiiai'i' by tiniv'on, ami M'veiiil
end by Rioavlwiiy, wbicb arv' tliicatcucd with
tbe Boiitli bide near tbeeeiiler. 'J'his M ill
me four leaspoonlids of vieam of laitar, speed.
pieveiit all trai-king acrobs the tloors.
W'e learn Iheie will be ii Jiinu meeting
The hirilding is heated throngbont bv you may wiiie until it is lime to piek (he
at I.evvistoii tiaek, pitdialily (lie week
sleam nml will be lighted hy t'lectrieitv peas for dinner.’’
.Mud', niiglit W xaid of whiil the gill id following till' I'liiilield laci'H.
riie impruveim-ntii have cost hetweeu
C 11. Nelson has piileliased of (tils
^-k'AX) and
ol wbieh hiini the stu- the fiitui'v' will nut do, hut time loi-hnls.
delitA liave pie’gi-d ahoiit
The en She will ocetvpy vU-aiiahle posiiiiimv ami (ietchi'll a tine iiily teal td' ISPl, hy
Wilkes, tioni a III,III' hy Junior, sevoinl
tire uoik has hcen nnder the cbiige id owe her succk'ws only to In-i (Uiit'ss aud 1
vi.iin hy (ieii. Knox, it anyone vveiibl like
Profeshor .M.ithews, to whom much id tire woitli. .She will hold ami (.‘ulaige her i lo see.a real tioUer tliev sjioiihi gu to
plio'C ill (lie piofession.s, trades and husi-‘ Suiiii_|jMAle anil look ul tbis«>iie
bUce(-:tH III hi-cuiing (in clnMige is due.
Riiview, bv Dii-tatur Chii'f, is rtllu^viu^ ii
Tlie new gyiniiusinni, for new vve niriv ness. SfiejMill tdmost inoiiopolt/.e lightei j
rigidly cull it, wilt he snpeiior to iinythiiig uccupaliuurt. She will lill a imijoiity ol | 'lit A>r Hpi-i-d and 111' ei i ii-ntiy iiitemis to ilu
Ills
MIA- eiedit (he A-uiurng; ai-.ison.
uf Its kind III lliF. stale, and will give, it is the goveinliieut ollii'es. .Sh<i will In* ehiel
Wrilliu'i' .lewi'll of Sliawiiiiit, was in
hoped, a new huuiii to all ktmi.s id' alliletn-H of division, head of hnieaii, euiisol, siiper(own ruesdiAv. with iiiH p.ieei-Caiilou, ami
at Culhy. .-\il piiits of the w«>rk have iiiteudent of iudusiinil seliooU, liireelot uf thev Ha> be euidil ^u Just a bit. He huiely
l>een well and ihorooghlv dotiv* and reileet iiisaiit', inelu'iale, ami orph.iu asylmuH. - oiiuiii to as lie-is li^ Dr. FiaaMiit, iroiii
great ciediloii Ihosewlio have Ivud tlie mat She will be oil the eiv il Hei'v'iee eumuiissiou, > Ihe aIhiii uI 'FIa-Iio, 2.27 1 1
i’llol .NLiiil, In Ri.ii-k IMu(, a eln'slnut
ter tu ('barge. Culby iiglitly feeU proinl uf iuimigiatiuu bouiii.'v, launls <d health, in-j
her new “gym," and hopes that it will Ui ungui-atiun comuiitB'es, eultego faeullieH, mare, which .Nlr. Na'Ihuii Inis been biei'ding
for sever.il veais is now m tiainiiig uml
uul) H HtimnluH to greatei- glory in all ath III Semite uml House; prob.ildv oil (he uet*, ipiilc the troKur.
letic ruiuk, as well as give hetter I'acililicH gupremu beach; pobsibly in tUiv enbiuel;
Joe Katun has buii;;bt a valuable cult
perhupa in thu Pivbideul'a ehwir,
lur exercibe tu every bludeut.
of Mr. Smiley, of Uvntuii.
way and snppl.cd vvuli the latest improveUUM.t». KiU'li
liii. but nu.l i-ul.l tviiliT
coliiitftbms.
Tbo li.lllltuiiiB biliioiui tbo
piulHT Iiuil wbul hunoil us Ibu Iilil bull

A HO.HO rOH THR 19TH MAINS.
A brtlid of
mot onoo tnnro
fii tlii> itirnk of a .tAiinafy night,
To King one >ong fur ttio dayn cif yora,
A Hung of valor, and baltio ana iniaht;

VA. OiitebeR was at lioine from SkowJiAgan, Snfiirday niid Sunday.
(ruofft fioHiK'it went to the I'lidorewiiki
Cotieerl In PprtbBid,'MoiulRy.
Mrt. M. Henley Iia^ ri'liirncd from
A roiig fnr tlin ling, and tlin hligle-oall.
A Nniig for (ho oHin|i niid (ho nmrrhhig feot,
Purtlntirf, where she linn been vinUing her
- C for tlio
• wlilz
• of• -----A‘ nnng
the ndido-bnll.
non.
Cundaotoi- Ih'aley.
For the nitlllng ctiargn, Ai>d tho wild retreat;
Wiiielnw high aelionl begiitv Mmidiiy,
For the heating fionrt, and the tlirolthliig breath,
with O. C. Sheldon, Colby, ’iKJ, At prinul■ For tfoM of coinra'lfr, fnr Joy. for pain,
A NOUS for life niid n aoiia for ucatli,
pal.
AiMriimt one mpig for llio Kith llaine.
yeqretnry Mtlbews, of tho VValei-ville
For the lUth Maine, who vrciit to liell,
Y. M. C< A., Pondiieted lU'rvieeA Hi the
To hell lor Hix long liniirit, nn they lay
CoiigregHlioiml
v^'stry, Sunday evoiiing.
Only a target for (•Imt and rthell.
At (leliyiiliiirg on the nmuid day.
Mr. (Jeorge Thing has contraoted to re
move All iiiiniuiirte boitei from W'Inalow
over them Hiiinpliroy’a wild retreat
Htatioi) -to (ho N'lrlh VitssnllMiro Wouleii
Poured Klii' the hiirnl of a xudden dtoriii,
A (hie of harried, iinlicediiig feet
Mille. Tliirt in the third new hoiter wliiuli
That Auiiuni iiM for aiiv pnoitrate form.
liHH iiirived for the eoinpaiiv.
Il(iia|ihrry hlineelf, on fiKit, went by
SatiirdAy iiiorniiig, the west hoiin(\
tlflvew. dlMnmiwtv'‘t, f»*rml to the raar;
ftidght train, No-"^> wliile “^hiftiiiff*! at
•'Th*' light U lout!’* whu tlin hrenllih'M cry,
hill tlin imh Malna refnerd In liear;
Winslow i^tlon, iieutdRiitly ran off the
end of (he •wituli on the side track.
An
Trniniiled on. torn by tlio biirnllng ebell,
•Valtl for
‘ <irihirn
•
- death,
• - -r..
engino was sent from VVaterville, tu re
Waiting
ur
they ....
lay
III tluil open Held, with lln lire of hen
place them “oil tin' iron." The accident
At (tettyiilnn-g, on the rerond day.
eaiisod A delay of an hour aud a half.
flack ami f'*i'th hy hU prorlrate rank*.
Tha ben«baurto «>r W. Y. lluydeii won
i/iilet and calm as at Dreiirt I'nrailo.
entered, SiindHy iiigiit, and a largo amount
Walked (ho Colonel; little ihulikrt
Would he give the coward who iireined afraid!
uf iHUiltry stolen.
I'lio owner counted
iiincteail lioads beiieuth the roost in the
Me steadied Ills men; he held (liein hack;
With a steadfast eye, nnil a eourage fuio.
tnoriiing. In an imoeoiipied Imni near by,
lie vuui'ln'd for the iimmentof attaok,
were found traces of ineii and a team.
For tho weakest point in tho rebol line;
A stop of SOUK'days had evidently been
.Xiid the taomenl eame; when the Colonel said:
timde there.
“I’n.
boys, an-i
ami ...
at N'ml”
th« llUh .Mninu
> Jioys,
..................................
Work at the liidliugrtwortli & WliUiiey
I'prose like the Huell of an Hiitamn lldn.
And ('tiasi'd the grav-eoals across tho plain;
plant is progressiiig rapidly,
'riio eoiiipaiiy
havn obtained a charter from the
They drove Ibeni Hko leaves l»>' tho wild wlmli
t*)sred.
Fegirtlature tu build piers, ami are working
J'ln-y eliargi'd them, fought ttieia, held tlicin a largo orow above the head-gates. Aboni
lit buy.
twenty teabis are hauling and tilting in
I'liey liHik bark the ffiins that tluinphrey lost
At UcUysImrgoii the secund day;
Rtuiie.
blacksmith shop has been
been a goddess of iieiillieii tnyllioiogy.
moved further up tlie river. At the mill
\ium Sliiiw will be menliotied as n re '1 hey forced the rel'ols to waver and x ield,
Ttien lolloweil them faster vrllh mlgnl and inaiji, proper, A. 0. Rowie, tiie uoiitraetur, tms
nowned piophet id' the tweltli eeiitury. One Inmdred heroes lliev let! on the Held,
the wertt half of the pulp iiiill bhiiding
One hnnilp'ii men of the Kdh .Maine!
For no man will admit that vvoiiien pleaded
duHod in. Work on tlie uhhI iiido will be
fiiimd them within the robd line,
eoiiipleted as aomi ns the stoiie work is
with him or Ills failier or geaiulfalher for ImsliKehels around (In m fust arrayed
lliiirtlied.
This building wbieh ih over the
I iglils so |i.il|iab!y ui'd liiviuuly' her own. —I'anglit like a rat In a trap, in Din',—
.\li! Imt iln'Ooloiiel was not dismayed;
thrmea and the wlii'cl pits, is the iuHl of
Ilieievvill bo “neither Jew .'lor (ireek,
the large main biiiliiiiigs of the paper and
I'overeil l>y ibn'kncss he enlled his tm-ii.
neither bond nor free, neitlier imile nor
pulp mill pUiit.
Mr. Rowie is iiiiislimg
To ehosen compaim s mive eiicli gun,
tha drag ropes almic’; and then
otr eight large liunses, on a Hti-eet ruiiiiing
female; for yo all arc one." Ami the day Itanled
(.'liven'd by darkness lie bade tliem run.
ill from the
'luTieiitoii
Tieiitoii road,
road.
TIicku will not
is not tar nlf
lack fur lenants, as liiere will be a brisk
Blimp and tiinmp went tlie dragging guns,
.\iid a “govorniucnl of the people, by
Who:! went the bnliels over'iead,
(ieiiiaiid
.fur
rents
before
spring.
“Forwiirdl” tlie order; earli man runs
the people, tor tlio people’’ Imviiig bet'ii
l>vei the tnees of (lie dead;
BAST WI.N’SI.OW.
esiablislied “slnill not pciisli ftoiii tlic
Kiins ihrongh the dusk like a (lying wrallb;
.So I'.ime the gallant lOlli .Miihni
eiii I II.’’
Mr. D. i''. (iiiplili, wife lUid daiigliter
livery gnu and caisson aale,
attended the Uiiiuii SimdAy .SeJiool Cou"Fur never a li lUlkhas been destroyed ;
Back to thu t'nloii lines again.
Tliey may earse il and call it eriiiir,
vcntioii at the Raptist cbureli in Ciiiiia
Oh! lion they grcet''il iliein! arms cnlwliiv,
Rei-vei i jiiid hetr.i} ei Ktaiidi r and sin/
last .S.itnid.iy. They repurteJ a pleasiiit
They liiiggi'il iln'iii, they cheered them,
llK luaeliei.s fwr a time.
and iiiteirsliiig sertsiuii.
made way
lint llieHiinshiue nveslintl )li;lit thesky
I'or the lews who hud broken llm ri’bol line
iSitniiiiy seliooi at the Rapiist chiireb
.\s loiiiid and i-omnl vve rmi,
At (ieiijslmig oil the second da> t
And the Iroili sltall ever • onie iipio’rmoHt
eaeli .Sahhatli at 1JP.) P. M ; preaching
Oh! II nig for llie AgliUiig days goim by,
And jiiAtice sball he done. "
service
at ‘J o’ulock; Y. 1*. S. C. K. meet
A song lor the liiilb rs w hi/zliig rnlii.
R. C. M.
ing 111 7 o’clock. 'I'Im church his seeiired
For tin- t'oloiicrs courage, and stead) eye,
.\iiil Just one song tor tint pith .Miiinel
the scrvii'cs of j(ov. Mr. Herbert a.s p istor
IM»i:s IT
TO .MIX KKTI.SK?
for the eiisiiiiig year.
V > mg for the tUg. and the m.ircliiiig feet,
Tli.it iMinn'd ihroiighttrre hinilUkua ceaseless
.>Iih (ieorgu Abbott, vvii<> has been ill
'I'liis i.s a ipiestion wbieli nduiitsot only
tide.
over two years, is still unable to be iib->ut.
one answer. .Xny oiii; having an aitiulc or \ song for the memories lost and sweet,
For the men w li<> livcil, and the men w ho died!
.Mis. .Miiry Hudges of Walerville, was
sevi'ial nrticle.s for sate, iim.st in soim'
A song (or the lirave Oraiid .Vi-my (.!or|u«.
at Mr. iVm. lIuilgoH last Sabbath.
in.uinei b'l the pnblie know il in onter
Tin- iiriiiv of veterans, grow iiig ol-l,
Mr. Riisrti'll Rbiisdell recently lust a
maieli in tin' Nation's ranks no more
that he may tiiiii n piiieliaser. The luiiuile Wiio
1 lie tale of VI litnc deeds Is a tale lotig toldl
valiialile ^'olt. It wuH turned loose iii tbo
yon ti'll ymir iieiglilu).* yon liave an luticle
yiii'il
awhile aud when led into the barn
A song for each priceless, nnmimed iiioaml
was apparently ns well. as usual, lii
for sale, that minute you lieemiie an adSown thick over SontJiern p'rAii and hill,
.\ song lor a .N.itlon's inny gr niinl,
few limns, however, it was found dead.
verosei'. If ’yoo Inive your bieiil paper
song for the brave liearu ta'iiliiig still!
The roads are in exeidlent eoiidition ami
-uinonnee yoiu- <b'lernnnaiion to entt'r into
For the free l.iiinl s.ived for ; on and me,
many ate t.ikuig udvautage of goml trjiv— King out the song like a gland liiizsa,
biisioess, stale that yon :uu to piaetice
elhigaml lino weather in baivestiug ice,
l-'or I III- InToes w h" siiirered to iiuiko tis irce,
your piofession, be il law, uiedieiiie, or
I-'oi llm llv log and dead of Ihe (i. A. Jt!
geitnig woitil tu market, etc.
what It may iie,itho same is etpiivalenl to
Retire Webber of Clinton, was iu town,
.Maiiii-: K.vkru 1)i'>
Sunday.
advei lising,
Augu.slu> Wood is reported sick.
.NdveitiseioentM beaded art sneli, paid TIIK COl.nV BOYS AMONU TIIK BKAIt.S.
for as sneb, amt iiiideistood by- tlic public
.Ml. .1. N. (/aniioii of Orliiml, Npeiit the
Nouway, .Ian. I’O, bsiKl.
as such, are not alwavs the uiortt n'liumer.Sivlilnth
lit D. F. (iiiptili'rt.
ICtlitov of the
ative; it is often tlie partially eoneealed,
'J'lie Colby (Hue Club ami I'rof. Ctu-iie
the half bidtleii uieaning, that fit‘<pie|)lly
f'AIItFIKLD CKSTUK.
piodiiees (he gieale.st tioiuicial benefits. ffave a tine eiitertaiiunent lietu last even*
Miss Full 'I'Aizicr irt homo from Hm-liam
How often have torumus bet'ii bist nml ino, to u crowded boose. It more than
Nui'inul Schoiti.
won ill stock S}ieeiilattoii tliroiigh the
e.iiiie up to ]iuhltc expeetatioo ami one
ngi'iiey of simli men as ,l.iy (lonld, by eiiIF M. l-'iillcr is spending; n few days at
ciilating i-epiir|s, nr rather adviTlising. hears on every li.unl tliirt morniufr, nothiiiff hoiiio.
tha' at such a lime siieli and such stock hut pnuHe
F. H l.ihby iif Auburn, was in town on
would Ir* advanced or depreciate<), art tin*
riie t)iii;'ui;' hy tlie whole club wurt tnosl biisiiiA'.'S, l.i-it week.
e.ise might be. It was done l>y simply
exeelleiit, ami biooffht out Hloriiirt uF ap
\’u-lor (iriingA' ia htilding weekly meet
giving out xvnrtl to a few people, not by
.my means |Milili.siiing a statement in a plause. “.V Falher’H I.itlhiby’’ by Ibe Col- in;;-*, ai.d eoiiforriii" dA'grces at iu»arly
A'VA'i'v
uieetiii;(. The oflieeis recently In[1 till I or spiu*'' bat (pi.etlv )>‘ttmg the pub- hy (.^iiiutelte of ’IH, was lilt* marked fea
lie know (hat at such a tune you .should ture of the rtiiieieg aud they were given an stalled ate as follovvs: MastA'i-, Luster Hotw.iv
;
()vi-isA'A-i'.
F]d|rar K. (iiiToul; Lectuier,
ii'il or j'oinmem-e to biivceitaui stocks eneote.
‘‘Tiie liiLiker," by .Mr. Coiiiiers Mr.>.
(’.(iiioAlvviu; Nti'ward.J. F. Hoxie;
1 lie (pK'htioii I-, not, does it pay to adver.VsMstiiiit
and
the
elnh
took
immensely
as
did
also
.'''tewaid,
Mias Lula R. I’lbbittM
ti ,e, blit Itoir should one adveriisi; to niakt'
“ Tom tin* I'lpt'r’rt Sou" and “.'scluu'ider'n ('h.l|ll■lill, A. (L (tuo>Iwill; ri-easiiier, M.
ilpay?
F. Au-liei; Sfi-ieliiry, (ieorge T. Tibbilts;
le-t ns look at s.iine of tin' uiethods ihuul.”
(lali* K< I'pA'i, Flank Williani.s; ('Aires. Mrs
We notice some litms use.llyi'irt ami
Kvery time the Riinjo and (Riitar Club lii'stei- HiiLvay; I’Aiinomi, ;Mi-s. C. 11.
posleis almost wludiy, pi.icing tiu'ir main
Hoxie; l-'lora, **’1 ii.i M.'robcv; L. A. S.,
tiependeure oil these lor public intornni- ap)n-ared, Diuy ple.ised tbo aadienee ho
Misrt Cliii-a Tiblults
iHiii. We ilunk this a nuHtakc ns the llyer well that Ihey wen* reealied.

I liArfllysnefld nay to tblii Aiidiettoe that
the girl of the future will voto. She will
not plead fur the privilege; alio will bn
rripiented to exendae the right, .and no
man will ndiiii^, that lin over opposed i(,
O'* even reiiietniicr that (here wna a time
when womnida Imllot was dcapiaud and re
jected nf men. She will not bn told that
alie needa tlie aiifTrngo for her protectiiui,
but hIhi wit) be iirgnil to oxereiau it for the
good of tier country nml buimiiiity. It
will not lie known that lliu Deelar.'ition of
ludepeiidcuee was oiieo a tlcAiI letter. The
aixtnentb Amemlinrnt will nut contHin any
law on this t ipiu. No one will^ believe
(hat timii ever was when it xvaa alleged
that tbo Coiisliliitioii did not cover this
ground. All will hu of eoiirso niul for
grjitileil.
it will bn incredible tiint women were
oiicit neither beo|)le nor eitizHiia, nor even
slitvea wlioso nnse.n were ciiiiiited for repreaenjnlion, iitid yet were tlie inothurs,
and in HU much the ereatura, of men who
governed them.
Tli>! girl nf the fiiluro will never dreniil
that alii! is doing any tiling luifeiiiinine, or
even remarkiibb', when alio votes.
The reeord of .Miss Aotliouy’H alrnggleH
will ho a ihspi'cted vobiiiie, supposed to I'm
allegorical, and alleged to liavo been writ
ten about till' satiin time as tbo book of
•lob. Klizaftctli ('ady .Stiinlou will Imvo

Prof. Currie, Colby’s eloeutioiii.st, gave
four seleeliiius.
His fine voice nml per
fect aetiiig belli Ibe audh-uee speli-lioiuid.
His “Analomieal rragedian’’ is must itilniired, llioug!i hi me have a prefereuee fur
“Wli.it .\ih'd Ugly Sam," and oliiors the
“I-'ever Ciu-e.” .\fter the enteitaiiunent.
the iiielnhei's of the club vveie given an
oyster supper at the Reai-*’.
^
This was the fir-.t appeataaee of the
Colby Hh'e i'liih in O.'.foul Cinuity, and
till' enteitainmenl was so exectii-ut and the
depoitineiit of the stmlenls -.ii good that
ttiev have l<<ft a iiio^t fnvot-.ihle impl-ert^^on
luiiimg 11111- people, which will nut only
liciielit lln-iii imtiv idiially, hut the luiivcrfiilv to whii'h lliev hi-loiig as >
V
W.
[I'be above kind letter, noticing tiio
line vvotk dune by the t'olhy Hlee Club
a’ld Pinf. Currie in Oxford County, is
from .Judge F. C. Wliitmui ol the N-i,w.iy .^tiinicipiil Coiii't.]
CORRESPONDENCE
OAKI..XNI>.
.Mrs, 11. t*. Kd ly of Hist Corinth, .Mo ,
IS visiting iiiemis in tovvi fora few weeks.
Mr ll.iiry rownsund was in town last
week.
Miss Maud Ilaiisevim, w ho has heeti at
wiiik III W’.iIiImiii, .Masrt., eaine Iniiiiu
ruesday- night.
Me Nlieimaii Hh-asoii ol lids plnee, who
has heeii stinlyii.g medit'ine at Ru.ston, has
1 pniclmsf-il live pi.ietn-o ol ii physician in
j Wateli.vin, M.iss, and will settle tliei-i*.
Miss ['diiel Fail' ot Watei'vilie, was in
' I'lWii the I,liter put ol this week.
I
Ml-. C li Fil'Ui is visiting at her old
1 lioiiie III Uishoii lor >1 short tiine.
Mr. ami .Mr-*. W. W’. Kelh'y vd .Viiguslii, were III town, Siind.iy.
Hr. C. 11 Fat 011 and M r. (ieoige St even h
stalled lor Cidoiado, Saiutdiiy.
.Miss Hiee Rales in spending the week
at liei-old home. She w ill .stni I for I'^xeler,
N H , l-'ihi.iv iiionitog, to visit her sister,
.Mrs. 11. (’.Jackson
i'lie W agner Fili-iary (Mnh will be eii(i-Uaiiied III the liiiine ol .Mi.ss .Vlice
R.iitletl tlirs evening.
I'he l.iidu-s’ Tuesday Club met witb
.Mrs. Dr. Holuiert tins week.
Il is expected that .Mi. A. R. Ciavvfoid
will hetiiiei.n “I'lie Keeley Ciiie," ill tins
pl.iee. He lectures at W'liitlirop, .Saliird.iy.
the eiiteitiuiiiiieiit, “I'lie Walking UiluHiy,’’ given hy the yonug pi'ople of thu
R.iptist society, Tui'rtdiiy evening, for (he
In-nelit of the Siimhiy school iihiary vv.is u
sin-rv'srt.
The tiist prize was avvaided to
.Mihs .Mice Fiiirar for guessing thu birgesl
iinmlicr (d hooks; the second (o *iili-.
Wilder Sni-ll for the smallest number.
.Mti'i- tlie eidcttaiiimuiit cake and ice
eieaiii were rtcived.

Naim* uf pupils iu selnml Dirttiiet No. 2,
vvl,A) liavA' mil been absent tmu aIkv Alurinid
thu selioAd \e(r emliuK
RR Ktliel ^
I’lioht, Philip Duuhar, Harry Marco, Hen ,
(’lilfonl, Frhest JiViest. Names of pupils j
(ml absent uuu-half iluy Aluriiig winter |
(erm emiiug Jau Id; Deborah WilliHiiis, j
Nellie L-irbiu, i.-rltie ' Mareu, KdwarAt
I’.iinu, Alfred Rrii'at, JusA'pb (juiiicy. Hurt
C'IntmheriHia. Absent unly fruiu illuess;
Cebu Larkiu, Otis (^uiuey*
*

Rescued on the Shadowy Shore
of Spirit Land.
HIs Prloncfn Summoned to Hie Dy
Ing
Alt Hope Aban
donedThe Doctors Said He
Could not Poosibty Llve—Thon
KioUapoo Indian SagwaCured-*
Qroatest Triumph on Record.
(Prom Iho B*>«(ob Olohe.)
The strong ami poHlttro ascrtlona of tho
great cu^tlvo valuo of Klcknpon Imltnn
SagWA are easily susceptible of proof.
Wonderful
ouros right
hero in New
■:nglan<lxThlot»
nave boon
wrought hy
.Ills famous
aiadirlno of
tlio Hod Men—
'.-1 gwa—attest
to Its value.
Vlie following
testimonial
is the unsolloitod indorsem o n t a n At
grateful trlt>.
nte of an old
jony c. JTARRr.\aToy. Boston lireman, Mr. Jolm C. Harrington, nowUring In
Brockton, Sloss.
if Oct. a................ ............
“A year ago mat Christmas I was taken
sick wttli (lie grip. A oompliontiuii t>( truub108 followed which developed I>run-y In its
worNt form, aud for muiiths I wttsohBgt'd to
sltln a chair, iluy hivI night, nevronen tying
down in hcd. Dm Ing lliat long pi’rtod 1
had (he hi'Ht mcAllciil skill ohtnlnahle. and
seven doctors attended me at tliflurenltiTnes,
hut tiiev cnulil do nothing fur ino. 7 w<?i
tappetltlllrteentimruinttthrutook/yonme in all
ie»entif-elf/ht ffottont o/ir«(ef.

Tb9 physiclene told my wife that
mine was a hopeless case, and told
myfamRy
my
family to prepare lor
for me
the wor»i
worst.
My friends and relatives vve
were
re noti
notified of my condition R that they
mighttake a lastfarewoil.

Among my frloTula was one vrho urged tne
to try Krokanoo Indian Hivgvva. I did so and
niter iI uegnn
In'gua iumi
taking it them was a
soon aiier
- • change
*iau; tho b* ttev;
marked
uoi; tlin
vim> bloat
umh*. com«»»■■*•
mciiccu
leave my
nowei. imu
meuced to
tolcave
my' hu-wel-A
nn»l mo ■« t-iii.m
of inyllmhsdccnyvaeil (pdlc rapidly, ami In
Icrtrttlmn a moulhT was h-ick to my normal
size.
I have been gaining health and
BtiengtU over since.

TODAYIAM AWELLWIANTHANKS
TO KIOKAPOO INDIAN SAOWA.

I think It is the bo«t vnedlclne In oxlHtence,
and all of my frlcnda think my cure uothlog
le:.stlinn nmlracle.

1 will gladly aiiHvrernnvhndyrtecklngtnfnr.
Tnntlun ab"Ut thU grj'nt wu-dlulne. J- C. lUa-

lUNUlUM,
Court av., Brockton, Mass.
Klcknpoo Indian Sngvra Is tho graUAlost
remedy of tho uulvcri'c.
Tho 8 '.iipncity u( Its grandeur Is tho Btrongest fe thut binds It to tho coulldeuoo of the
people.
It l-*uatnr<’’.rtrcmpdy! -•
Kuiuro pvuv Idfrt a ruro for every disease of
every living creaturo.
Man in Ids vrU-lom citn hc-t understand
tho-AcremedlA's,
and thn Indians who have
im-Hi--................

been obliged to del" nd upnn nature alone
for their cuniilvo helps, best understand
naturi-’s tpuioaHi'S.
Thut is why K ckupoo Imllun Sngwa is the
HfpVvd, Urn ficit an 1 tlio
I.lvcr, Stomach
anti Blond Renovator—(ho bo-.t remoily for
nil seasons—the xvoi Id has cvcrlmowo.

New Styles in Slippers and Footwear.
If
IF
IF

YOU WANT n nice, Btrlish Drcds Boot
Hint will fit, buy it of Ustes.

IP YOU WANT a fine pair of slipper, for
house or dress wear, buy them at Kates.
IP YOU WANT Miss or Child’s Spring Heel

ESTES. --^.PLAISTED

BLOCK..-^-

Boots at low prices buy those at Kstbs.

ESTES.

FOR SALE

Special

^OO

Announcement!
Tu inlemliiif^ piircliasers of

FDBlITil
Stoves, Tin Ware.

BEST FLOOR IN THE MARKET,
-INCI-UIMNG

Old
OovfiglYlixx’s,

H ARDWARE.
------ and------

AND

Crockery.

PRICES WILL SUIT EVERYBODY.

1 witib to give iiutire lo my uatiuns and
llio public generally, that I have bmiglit
the rttouk of floods uf Mr. (). E. Emeouii,
ami rtlmll euiitiiiuc biisiuess at the old
.'Atiriid.

BIG

STOCK

AT LOW PRICES.

Quincy Market, Stewart Bros.

New and sccaHiaI iiand furniture and
stoves buuglit ami sold.

J. H. 6R0DER

C. H. Allen,

Nearly oppositu P. ().,

Waterville,

KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

Maine.

FURNITURE,

Tb? Rejult of Liw Dreikinj.
if you cli;rc^&rc! ibe Izvws of
p&tcr^ 2xp<J cAicb coldi tep to op«
you bave a bzx j cougb before you

CARPETS, F CURTAINS,

o^t tprouQl).

Do you p;?q!ect
couqt)7’
Not if you ^re vise ap4 wist) to

Crockerj, Glass and Tinware.

preserve your h^ztltb^
Th? wise aiv/zvys use AlSon’s

Qotanfeal Cough 8^rup apxl

It 1$ PiezisApt tc tzxKe ^pd is
especially ad^,pted to cbRdrcp

X

^

X

C. H. ALLEN,

iii

ZAS it is purely ve^otzible ztpd per*
fectly barrplcss.
Put up ip full 4 oupce bottles
for 2S cents, irizvi bottles 10
cents. Sold by t\ll dezRers.

WATERVILLE. MAINE

1 36 MAIN STREET.

Thc Allu- r«n7APAntttA Co

Sleeper’s Eye Soothes,
Sleeper's

Try It.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Jeweler,

Eye

Cigars
A SKKTCII OF Bl. VINK'S VVOUK AND

Will help jmi out OI
i‘Ki(H().N vi.rrv.
the filouijh of (tt>AAlmirers ami l<ll•-uliA-s of Mr. RIaine rtpoiul A-vcr> tliiit*.
will alike be iutei'A-sted in the very Cull Try one.
ai'iiule wbieh appiuii-.-A in Hie Febni.it-y (^osniojiutilwi, revjhwiii;; his elMcactei-iHliea ns
mail iaiiaI Bt'itt"*ui,iii
.\ tpiiiibei' a-F
tbiA! illiiatratiuart -lu; piiiited with tlie
1.7.BB MARKHitiele.
N. N. 8I.KKrKlt A CO.,
Faclorj, Bosloii
L\SK DANA’,S .sxRSARARILLV, ith
“TIIK KIND I'llA T cruFS."
'riiA-rtU arAi llu* Hlioiivrtt AlavN iu the
year," said aMi's .Linpsori to her hii-Abaud.
“\V'liilt Aif it?" a>ki-d .liinpsiiiT testil>.
“I’m just rtbol't a-A llio diiys.’’—RulTalu KxplA-SH.

»

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION

"I'llWlSlS IVIOlV'l'H SV.

“Let us takecoilo’i as an exmiiple," I'Xetiiinied ail uptown t.uill' ilebiti'i; “or, fAU*
that matter, let us take (AdiiAi-i'o; ot- beiti r
slill, b't UH lake w Iii-*k»'\.” .\ml the (’li-ur
luimeAliiAt^'ly deelaK-d a iei-e'>H at (he deImlA'i-'s I'Xpeii-se.

25 Cts.

Royal Polishing Paste.

A.

I_.I3\rE3

OIF*

L.ADIBS’

Filled « Watches,

It Cures Colds. Couf bs. Sore Throst. Oronp. In(!»
CDZA, Vbooplnf CoujEb, BroochiUs si<d Aslbms,
A certain c'ure'for
cure for ConiuiBpUon In
la first stages,
and a sure rclisf in advaoced stages. Tou will
see the oxeelient effect after taking tbs first dose.
Bold by dealers everywhere, ZArgs botUes, M
MnU and 81.00.

WHITTEMORE’S

txy

170, Main Street.

THE* MAIL,

.lust rA'Celvi-Ai, ill (■
Doll’s Di-ti;;
Stuie, Wii(el‘villi-, 2(>'l buttles luori* of
Railload Kiduev Cmi* iiu-l Rioud Panrn'r,
every bottle wair.uii''‘i

G3Ji?!E3iS

cnmiot l>o Burpiisaod, buy it of Estes.

Y'OU WANT a styli»h Front Lace Boot
, that will make your foot look neat, buy
itnt Rotes.
^

Klokapoo Inrtinn Sa™a,'*•

«
o/r-«c.r owi»
eatf!.;/1»/; a>ul ruf/s./, i* of,toina>-le c/ur. -j dru^ht
ai one ihUar pi r Lottie; ti* LutUes jor/ve il'iUirt.

I p YOU WANT n *2.00 Button Boot which

you WANT 11 hniulsnine Walking Hoot,
easy to your foci, Imy it at Estes.

Ztre cured Ip sbor< order.
.V eonvciitiAUi of ihe Sabbath .scliuols of
.Mbioii, China and Winslow, w.as lield a(
tliu Ra{>tiHt chuu-li <>u .NatiiiAlay, il.iii. 21.
I'liei'u was a ;'uiid atti'ii'l.iiice and (Iia; niei-ting WHS of uiiieli iiit"iest.
Two fiinei-al.s iienint-d in tliis vicinity,
Snmlay. 'riiuse id .Mis (ho. Kst«-.s umI
Mr. Freuinan .Shaw.
Ruth were a;,'vd
people.
Mrs. J. F. H<iiiii''W>-n has btvii ijiiite
sick but U uovv (A'e.iveiiii;'.
'I'lie uuw R.iplist |i;i*titi-, Rt'v. Mr. Ha'iIh'I'I has cumuieiit-i-d Ihm lahui-s. Ha* will
iioL rciMuvH Ills l.iiuitv lo (liLs place until
rtprili;' and Is UiaUiu;; liis homo at pieseiit
with Aleauoii L. R LmicoIii.

'Fry It.

Cloatm und Polishes Uold and
Silver Plato, Jcwolry, Etc.
Unuqunlled for Tin, Glase, Brass
or Marble.

i

it:

I

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call & get prices before purchasingelsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

It Contains Nothing to Injure the Hands.
UA.M'K.K U'lll.U IIX

F. H. WHITTEMORE,
SOUTH BREWER. ME.

VMNSI.AIW .
.Mill'll l-'iilRr went Weilm-rtila} muiuih^>
t-i \\ iidbiop,/o cuiiiiiiA'iice to lieliver'i'lie
Histuiy of Ki'Uiiehee (umaty, he Imvin^'
bcA'ii A'n;;a;'ed by Mr. Rlaki'.
.1 D. Harden of Walerville, hns the
oiiuidi* of'two liouvA-rt iiearlv eompli-tA'd for ^
.Mdi'U Russell, up at llm lu-,vd ut (be dum,,
Oil lumi th.ii he bought of lluwaril (leteludi. i
riii’ie is Mumi t-ilk id' layin;; out a street
down to A'oniieet with the one at the lower!
uud of till' canal.
.
I
It irt repAiilAul (hat the High ^)cilAKll will j
urnmeueAt iie.xt .Momlay iu the sohoul |
iiAFUse AMI SiuiaI Hill.
I

BOSTON FIREMAN SAVED

Foraalo at DKOlUlK DOUlt'S Drug Mure.

SALT RHEUM CURED.!

DANA’S
I

AAS

■worth

$

333.33 1-3

A
BOTTlEll

ID.VNV hvl.Ji.M'AjjiiXACO.;
J Ail >111 Ml Ni—II
aiul alialligu 1 In-satiH
11''..^ lour-'
nijr tienda, taUo xvau'rg
gMIUI-lH 11
I'lUu ,...1 I.. . __________________ ___ _
gAlrup uuf 1
i« lue Uinr. I did it..t know niK
■ bi-l Vili.i II
but i-mn fuaud U «w NAl/l'A
nllllKI'.Xl. h.'ihiiw euciuM Ul help tHHIll
jjiUIlUi 1 ..OINIll IMk-d Ullilg

DANA’S
SAKSAPiUllLLiV

1-oAilr. I.a««
'* *““ *‘ bU!,
”*”' enlTWAr
1,1 1 i,s«« wen
nw
•
■ ' III* \ t ii« tHuiu (ur uvrr six ummhti.. i vnm
l>..( bi- a* 1 «a Li,rur) (Aar
*i»t I ■>■<—
«(i,e t>.\;f.V'Sh.VKSArABUXA
K KI»B
■ Mb., Oi-b('j ,y y.ti f. vV. I- loss,
bi<i> Uwbv-r ShOi), Anzue.
■ill) MMi U true.

~ Osns Sariaptfilla C«., Btllfilt. MtlRi,

In InBolvency-Notlceof Second Meet
ing.

A>I«10AC ue%

STATK OF .MAINK*
KuNNKltKcvs: Court of Iiiitolvum'y.

Intheurtues

nf
l(|l'll.\I(l> I’Al.MKIt. und .MAlti'IIA il. I’ALMKit of Wnturvjllt', ANSII.D. H.kCoN oflieiilun,
larwer l(•llA■lllA>lll In ono of tli«< hutist-s liuloiigliii! him! i’KTKIt FOSi'KK of Aiigutln, Insolvent
lu tliAi v-Hlnto of llti< lulu Hnrnh Jl. .\IUiii, witli debtors:
'I'liis is to give notice tliul iiursiiunl to un order
stuble. Aiiplv (At

WKHB, .KlBN'mrN .X WFHU.*

“ ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”
All the «voi-|(l luvcN llie 'r4»XI0 ol llic UIIAR.ni.liCI
UI..ArtlV.S Ac. rtOIVN 1‘IAIVO.

—CARLETON & DINSMORE—
Are the Sole Agetvts in Waterville.

tors of sulii Insolvent dubturs ivili be lield nt Pro
Wonlmi Pi'inn.VHK and puy roa MoiiK Pianos Diitarr vuum tiik Manuvaltukrrs tlisnaiijr
bate Court itooiii in A ogustH, in aubl county, un
Monday, ihe'd-ltii <lsy of Jniiunry IMKl. at i o’clock, otliurflrm In Kennebec County. It will |My you lu chII ou iheiii bofure puruhislng. They always
KttKNKliKt'Cul'Krv.—Ill rrobiiit't'onri.lK'M si. l> Ii . fiir tin) puritoses n.xnied in Ht-cliou 4d, Chap have H large stock lo select from; alsu h tliin Hue of MUBICAt, GOUDH, (MTRINaS OF ALL
AugUMia, on l(tu ul-coikI .XIdiiiIuy uf il.tiuiary, ter Tu, t>r the K<'vlse<( btntntes o| blaiiie.
KINUH, KTC. vVe oarr) a flue line uf
ItUM. .
.Mti'Sl, llOWAiil) OWKN.
£. I(. lUtL’.M.MOND, Ailiiiluliti-ntur <’11 lluu'Kiiite
lU-glster o said Cuuri.

aiif

ol KLV.V.
l.\A UKSCK.lutouf WmWrillo.
Jan. U, IHttd. ‘fi39
In UHlit ooimt), tli't'vHKi'tl, liitvliig
lil«
Urol AOVomil uf uilinlulHtrutitai ot unid vktiilo lor
uliowsiioe:
' llunUKKU, Tliai imtleo llivroof Ite given Ihree
vr«t>kssu(H«>»Hivuly,prior to thu tM-coml .Muiulny
The lioim'steHil of the isle Harsh if. Allen, on
of Fobrutn-y tint, In Ilio NViitorviiio .Miiii, n newspatter |iruili-d In Wrttervilte, (Inti iili pcruoiis Mnlii Ktreeti n ooltNge of eigivt rtMiiiui, at No. 10
Iutwr«*l«HlJ iiirty iiKuml ul H i'lxjbiilu Court ihen lo
bo held Ht AiigustH, Hiiil khow euuce, If u'ly, why ....il the llaltle pro|M-r(y un Kiiu Kireev, consisting
uf house and lot and two vacant lots. For terms
tli« SHino..................
kbuuld uul....................
bo Hilou«>l.
apfly to WKUU JlllINHCN & WKUB,
U. T. KTKViiNB, Juilge.

ITOK!

AttMt: U0>irAUD OWKN. lUglslsr.

8wW

Waurrllio, M*. frtif

DANCY GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, DNDERWEAR, ETC.
You will lolss It if you don’t get our prices. We beat them all.

TUNING AND REPAIRING

fifteen Years experlsnQe,'

Dou’t forget the place at tlieutd P. O. Stand,

Corner of Main and Silver Streets,

Waterville, Maine.

We wish to inform the pubiic that we have bought out Messrs. GETCHELL & BERKY, the Upholsterers,

and"have engaged them to work for us. We are now prepared to do all kinds of REPAIR WORK. We wish also to state that iMr. Berry is one of the best upholsterers in the State of AMaine. We
have been watching his work for a year or more, besides employing him to do some of the most difficult work in his line, and liave been more than pleased, with the result. We luivc full eontidenoc in our ability to turn out satisfactor) work in repairing, and also’ making new* If you have any particular place that y^ni wish to tit a sjtecial design into, w(‘ eaii do it.
Repalir

your

01-,I>

Bi'URIViaC'UieiBJ.

Now is the time to have your PARLOR SUIT re-upholstered. It can be done now much cheaper
than in the Spring season, as we are short for work, and glad to get it for LOW PRICES.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS FOR SALE.

Mohair Plushes, PX^io Plushes, Silic Plushe^ Crushed Plushes, Raw Silks, Jutes, Cretonnes, Silk Tapestries, Brocatelles, Brocades, Wilton Rugs for couch covers, &c..
Guimps, Fringes, Buttons, Drops, Tassels, Cords, etc. We shall make new as well as repair old, and save to our customers a middle profit. We send after and return all
goods FREE OF EXPENSE to owners. Estimates made on repairs, and new work whenever desired.
We propose to keep on hand the finest and largest line of Wiwdow Shades, Lace Curtains and Portieres in Waterville.
will send a man to hang these goods if customers wish, at a small extra charge.
CARPETS. We propose to show the most complete line of Carpets ever seen in‘ Waterville.
lowest notch, our profits are secured by large sales.

CIIDRITIIDC
rUnill I UnC

A splendid line of triiiiiuings and Pole's coustaiitly ou baud.

Our spring purchases are made, and the goods are coining in every day.

We

Our |)riees are at the

hobbies, and we can and do give the public better bargains than almost any other dealer. ^ We manufacture and finish the larger part of our Chamber Sets, and the public are saved the jobber’s profit.

crockery. Lamps and Glass Ware are among and form a part of our great line, and we lead in style, in finish and in workmanship. .Mthoiigh we have the cheapest^ we ailvocate and push the sale of the medium .iiul better elass of goods as

being the most economical for purchasers.

We invite the inspection of the people.

We ask their examination of our goods and prices before purchasing el.sewhere.

Redlngton & Co., ]N^o. S, JVIalja »t., Watorvillo, JVIo.
riie Waterville Mail,

CITY HALL TOO SMALL
HAH POrULAIt KHUCATION FAILED?
ItETOKT OF
The residence at the corner of Elm and
Our representative to the legislature,
COLBY NOTE?.
KUKIllTO.N A TATTLE SIAItKET.
Spring Streets, has been purchased by Dr Hon. S. S. Brown, occupied a box in the For the Crowds that Attended the Grand
President Wliitman k|tont Sunday, at the
It cannot bo denied that there is surions
Army Fair
C. W. Abbott of Albion, who is to open an Augusta Opera House last night, at the
new Colby Acmtumy. at Charleston. Wed- and general disappiiiiiLinent at the rcsiillH
of popular edn<’.uion up to ihis date. In
The most sucoeetsfni Fair in the histury nesdnv evening, ho spoke at Kent's Hill.
office here, in April.
presentation of Macbeth by Madnhie Jan[lt«-|Nirle<l
flirtin' \Viil< rilU' .Mall]
spite of all efforts to make ednoahon nniE. T. WYMAN, Editor,
of W. 8. Heath Fost, G. A. K., began at
Watetville was represented by a good ansuhek and her coifipauy.
An error was made in last week's edi vers'il, all ulasses complain more than ev<>r Nhiiii) Ilf Uroter. No. i Hllle,
rl. C. PRINCE. Business Manaaer.
tho City Hall, Tiiesilay evening, and was
sized delegation at the Paderewski recitals
tion, ill regard tu Prof. Marqnanll’s lectni-e before of tlie gein'ral eoiidititms of siaiiety .Jmies Bi others,
7
Hi
BLAZE AT OKO.WM«TT'M MILLS.
ooncluded Thursday evening. The flnauin Portland. Among those who enjoyed
at Bath. I t^wai not delivered before the Yet after two whole generations il .seeins W. Vv. Karrer,
11
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1893.
A little before noon, Thursday, an eial returns were more than geiieruns and
as if some iticreaHe of goiiuine reasomiblethe wonderful skill of the great artist,
Phi Uho society. A class has been formed ness of thought and nelioii in all etasses of W. \V. Hall & Son, HI
alarm of fire was rung in fur a blaze at will help to make the already prosperous
were Mr. aud Mrs. W. F. Bodge, Mrs.
Th.it drc.itlcfl .111(1 ilrcMdl'iil disease
IH
Crommett’s Mills in a fitniace shed join condition of the Post treasury still more for the German Department of the Uni the populaliuii ought to he diHeerinble. Tlie Lihhy ('o.
Frank Hubbard, Mrs. Wallace Smith and
versity Extension Course. Prof. Mar- .Many persons, however, fail to see, in the G. \V. Rolf,
It
'
5;dJWhat shall stay its rava,;es?
T/iousflllds
ing tiie drying room of the sash and blind pletborio.
quardt will give five leotures in this lU'tmil comliiut of the various eliiHses of S II. Wardwelt,
We will Rend the Mail on trini, to any daughter Ksunio, J. W. Philbriuk and factory. The buitiling was a small wood
;i“
society, the uvidenee of increasing r.itionThe attendance at each evoiiiiig's ex
Sdj/ Scott's Emulsion
if
jiuro
Norwegian
daughter
Fannie,
Judge
W.
C.
Phiibrook,
course,
fhe
tirst
part
of
the
evening
will
one not on our list, for the neit three
B. Richardson,
It;
atilv.— President Eliot in Furnin.
affair, and was pretty well destroyed by ercises was only limited by the capacity
be spent in leuture.H and then the Prof,
cod
liver
oil
and
hyt>o|ilios[jhiteB
of lime
months for 25 cents. If you have not Mrs. A. H. Piaisted, Miss Mary Abbott, the flames.
Denison
&
Rogers,
•J9
of the hall, which was altogetlier'iimdbeen taking the best local paper in Waler- Miss Susie Fogarty, Mrs. A. Smith and
15
A. W. Nuwcomh,
The fire ,jjl’'8Up|J6Hoi1'“t\y 'hAVS"'6'ii*iTghy equate^ to tlio needs df the oeoasioii. So will hear two classes which have been
las
cUiI’mI ns of coiisniiipHon in its first
How’s
ThisI
formed, one lieginning German and the
ville, send a quarter to this office and try it. daughter Blanche, Miss Minnie Dunn, Mr. from' shavings near the month of the
•JH
much interest was shown in the Fair, parWe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward W. Gleason,
Have yon a cough or cold ai ute or leading
and Mrs. £. T. Wyman, Miss Annie Durr,
other an advance class.
16
furnace. The shed was worth but little, ticnlarly in the drai/ia presentt'd on Wed
for any ease of Catarrh that eaa not bo Hall iV Glt'uson^
Miss Celia Hull, Frank Brown, and Miss
to consumption? Make no dela) laii i.ike
Prof. Mathews spoke in Oldtuwii, on eiiretl l»y Hall’s Catarrh Care.
P. W. Thompson,
•JO
blit
thedrying
house
which
was
endangered
nesday
evening,
that
there
was
consider
Local News.
Caddie Brown. Several of the party
K. J. C'liK.SKY He Co. Plops., Toletlo, G..
E. Hanson,
III
by the flames was fillod'wUli a large quan able talk-of repealing the programme on Monday evening. .
Boott’s Kmtiision cures Coughs*
‘^Read “The Hidden City.”
We the iiiidersigiied, havu known F. J.
were among the number who attended the
u
OoldB, Consumption* Scrofula,
Prof. Roberts viniteil Ricker Classical Cheney for the last 1.5 years, and believe M. 1). Holt.
tity of fine lumber, beloiigiiig to A. (L a fourth night, but tho plan was finally
A sociable will be given at the high impromptu reception whiuli the pianist Bowie. If it had nut been for the electric
and
all Anaomio and Wastlns
II
given np, after hoiiio di8sons.<iion hy a Institute at ilunlioii, this week. Wudtiua- liim peifeuily hoimValile in all hnsmess B Libby.
OlBoa9<38. Pruvents wasting In
school, this evening, with an interesting beld/after the recitals, and shook hands
alarm system, which enabled the depart special committee, appointed to^settle the day evening, he'gavc liis lootiiro on “Books’ traii.sactions and lliiaiieially aliie In entry liiillidielil& Biagitiiii.Hl
Chlldron.
Ahiiu«t a* palnitiPlo n*
with the disti(iguihhed Polish aiiisician.
programme prepared by the students.
J. Allen,'
10
niltk. Cel only (hr srrtiiilne. Pn*ment to reach the scene of the fire at short question. The W. S. Heath Post has before the students of tho Institute. Tliiirs- out any obligations imiiie hy their fitin.
The first of the otnirse of lectures on
pansl hy Meoii ft llowiie. Choinlsts, New
il.'l
A small, but active, monse created con-1 notice, it is quite probable that this build long held a warm place in the hearts of day he spent witli Prof. F. NV. ilohiiHon of West & Traax, Wholesah* Di iiggisls, Tole- Pel kins & .Jones,
ilo, (), Waltliag, Kmiiaii S: Marvin,
York. Hold by all DruggisUi.
the French Revolution by Prof. Mntliews, siderabiy mure oxcitemefit in a prayer ing might have been destroyed with its Waterville citizens, a fact which has Imen the Calais High SeliiK)! aud in the after Wholesale IJiiiguistH I’nledo, (Miio
J. E. Litllefieltl,
JO
will bo in the Congregational vestry, meeting in one of tbo churches of this uity contents.
IH
Mall’s (’jitaiih Cuie is taken iutt'inally. { J 11. Gilman,
well deniuiiHtrated during the preparation noon, gave his lecturo to tho pupils of that
acting directly iipun tlie blood itod miieon.s
Tuesday evening, Feb. 7tti iiisteail of next recently, than his size would seem to war
for the Fair, and in the liberal patronage school. Within tliu last three years this surface tif the sy!,l(>in. Price, 7.5e, per I. W. Frost.
THE CHUKCI1K8.
Tuesday evening, as advertised.
rant. The meeting was drawing to a close
high school has sent ten students to Culhy. bottle. .Sold hy ail Dinggifls. TestiVOI.IMK
At St. Mai-ks church, next Sunday uioi-n- bestowed ii|>on it.
KH'K .\ I M.VKKI- I.
We shall leave our offer of the Mail, as the mouse appeared on the scene. He ing, the Rev. J. W. Sparka will make the /'The forinal exercises of the evening
Hoj/K
t'jllllf.
Miss Madge Wilson, 9<'3, spent Sunday tnoaialH free.
J5,0HH J.575
aV i An engagement
three months for twenty-five cents, open skinnislied nroimd a little while in the
life of tlie late Right Rev. Bishops Brooks, were intrialiiecd by a Kelectiuii by Dins- at her liuine in South Paris, anrl on .Mon
O K A N 1J
Ha-ltanil (irriUiUly).
“Can’t \oti rt'but a few weeks lunger so do not delay vicinity of the liidieft-in the cungregatiun,
After ’ tfiis, Capt. day, attended thf P.idurewski concert in
l-ltO.M MAIM
the subject of his serinon. At the eve iiiure’n orchestra.
i' .1 l'iii;lil spot ill .1 woman's life ;
inember aht'ru I .said I laid tny glasses at
sending in your siibsoriptiou if you are not and there was a sudden gathering closer
ning service 7 P. m. “I’nradiso” will he Adams iiitrodiiced Rev. .1. L Seward, who Portlanil.
lireakfa.st, tliis morning?”
Wife. “I’m
.1 rii.m’i ('iij;.i;;ciiii‘ilt.s ;li( ;i l,U);e
.503
171
of gHrments and an iiivulunlary, but sup
already on our list.
Htishainl
his subject. Full choral service in the delivered an address, regarded ns an ad
p. it (iI lii'i Ini'iik'ss; even .i I'liy
Miss Gurtriulu .S. llsluy, ’95, who has snrry, ilear; I leally can't.”
(peeviilily). “ I’hat just shows tlie forWord has been received that Rev. .John pressed churns of sighs, which u nearer evening. All are cordially invited.
dress of welcome.
Ho contrasted the
(xi'oKrtii
II..in o('c.i'.iiiii.il I'lKML'ciiiciil, It
been sick the pant week, has resinned her getliiliiess of you women.”
approach
of
the
uiousu
would
surely
have
E. Cumining, Colby ’84, who is engaged
'I'he chiiri'li workers of St. Marks met, ciiaracter of public questions and politics cullegu work.
iii.iv Iv will] .1 luiilil'in's .ipplc
Cattle expoited fiom BoHtmi niiinher
intensified
into
a
scream.
The
intruder
in missionary work in Burmnh, will sail
lie spoke of
this week, with Mrs. Oscar-Mayo’s on before and since the war.
Ir, .^cr llic (luj; iiikk-rni'.ilh : lliyy
1,(H1T.
Heard Englisii maikel lir.d
Notice of the death of Walter 1). USE D.VNV’.S SAKSAI*ARJLL\, na
.,11 fi.iw tn Iv Hill or lilo woiiKl
the dibiuterested character of many of tiie
for America in March. Ho will spend a Hiiiitly gravitated over to (he tnen’s side Temple Street.
dropped l-J ei'iit, lOI-J to llets heiiig
of
the
house,
and
then
the
fun
began,
in
“
THE
KIND
I’HA
I’
Cl'REs
’
Stewart,
’89,
of
Bangor,
was
priuteil
in
llop.
year at home in order to rreover from liis
the lange. ^
The ciitertaiument at the Biptist ves discussions before the war. .All hinged
spite
of
the
solemnity
of
the
surroniidings.
several
papers
last
week.
Mr.
Stuwait
I.ilc ro('s I’l.iikl siiivht
recent attack of malarial fever.
try, this (Friday) evening,-should -be re upon the all absorbing matter of slavery.
H.VI.KH or MAl.Sr slOl h.
He sidled up towards one of the wor
Haeked hy capital.—Bhffers—“1 womter
'
11 link'd I'v t!k' new, nukkmembered. No pains have been spared to Parties, at that tinin, were determined by writes the editor of (lie £l7<io, that he has
Monday, Frank Powers caught his hand
if
Diggs
has
aineh
iiioiiey
Iji-himl
him?”
shippers, who aimed a sly kick at muusie,
W.
Gleason
sold
It)
eattle,
l,.5tH)
II
“not
y
t
received
the
official
amionneeMliidlnjr
W.iterl’iiry, S-1 (ofis.—
make it attractive, and it will furnish goml more definite boiindai-ies than at present.
in the job press at the Sentinel office and
Spalls—“Ht' iiad the otlit'r d.iy when I eiu'h at 1 I-J ets; 10 eattle, l.lKK) Ihs , at
II Inllils.ill Uk' raiiiircnuMils 111 :iii
which went wide of the agile mark. A
Aft«‘r this date we hIiiiII sell all
At the present, there are more |>ersoimIi- nient liiiiiself.”
returns on a ten cent investment.
was injured quite' badly, though fortu
saw him—he was leaning againsL the Hank
moment later, the mouse made a sudden
•}l-'Jels. S 11. Wntilwell sold 1 eattle,
i.!'.il low-piiCL'd, w.ilcli:—riiiic.
Ttie Metbudist Parsonage Kuoicty meet ties in jiolitics, more disagreeable trading
Thu work of (he Base Ball leiuii has of Eiigli^iid.”—Til-Bits.
nately no bones wore broken. The press
dart and ran up the trousers' leg of a
Iv'.'.nly, ni'imiik'iicss, s/r.'i'.' — :ill
I,.5.5(7 Ihs, niee mies, at 5 I'ts. The Lilihj
at Mrs. R W. Dunn’s, on College Ave aud selfUhuefw.
iH'giin in earnest. A large number of
was badly damaged and a part of it was
(Ik'iv, ill lorly viiridit'S aiul sizes!
worthy brother, who lost no time in shak
Company sold .1 A. Halliuway for ex
Miss Harrington of BosUni, gave several men are taking the training wurk, and
nue, this (Friday) evening.
Ladies, clean your kid gloves with
sent to Boston for repairs.
ing him down again. Not discouraged,
Lvury jewcltfr keeps It
»6
fine recitations, which were enjoyed and the prospects fur a winning team aru good Moiisfpietairc Glove Cleanser, for sale port, i5t) oxen, at prices varying from I to
If yiMi are in need of a new
Seven or eight couples from this city, the enterprising visitor made another dash,
A. P. Lihhy sold Iff
encored. Her rendering of Mark Twaiii’i Thu now ball cage is a gieivt iinpruveinmit only hy H. B. Tucker He Co. Also a fail 5 ets. live weight.
THE HOSPITAL QUESTION.
Hat, call and sou ns befuru
went to Bradle^P^s, Thursday evening, for and this time sungly ensconced himself up
line of drugs, medicines, toilet articb>h, oxen, fed in .Vroostook ('oaiity, at I l-'J
A vtliiialde leinedv for
“Uncle
Daniel
Seeing
the
Steamboat”
was
The plan for a hospital, the initial steps
on the old one and severtil additions for and the finest line of perfaiiiea in the clly.
a dance and supper given by Fred Butter the leg of a man who was giving an
going elsuwliere
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S<1
fered less, tlia iaSnutinaliM of Ske klad- in kitid eouiity, JeceHM'il, liavliiK been |(reai-ntfd Gial fur tin* morrow; that ahe maintain a
Grown Up, Margaret Siduey; Chrissy’s bate to take pliiou between rupresentatives may see aew accessions tu the member- at their last meeting, lor 'i’liesday eve- der
411
lind
Hiiltikdi-d.
tlic
culor
begnii
to
return
to
l)utM,ati*
of
■•n»
do
I
tar
and
u|<Hafdi>,
nut
ex<-ev<l
of the Cony and Waterville high schools.
i>rol>i«t«-:
| reatdved and ]lali«‘nt elieerfnhieaH, making UK iHo Ibouvand dollHr* In all, n-i-, ived and |>ut
my face, and I brgHM i»
kaasry. Alter lorOltliKlllcti.
Endeavor, Pansy; Adveuture of a Block
Jiip. All aiu eordially welcome.
.XliIrHiii Kii<aiii|imriil, No. '4'4. meeta uii th«
tiiat notic'u thereof In-given llire« '
uing, will be held in Oild Fellows’ Hall, 1 nad taken three bottles 1 could eat auythiuK
Prof. F. V.'. Gowen will leave his home I
HUeet-Mivvly prior to tlie aecoiel .Monday of no iidciilion tit the wnild'K harden. It ii •u Intereil at liiui-mninenci'inenl id eaeii iukiiUi.
Zd and lilt Friday urt«ixrlt month
ade Ruuuer,AVilliaiu Watsuu; Ves^y of
wlllioul Imrthig me. Why. I got so liuiigry Heekn
Notai t'l !>«■ |rald on d<.'tM*vUn b^deiMNillui
next
Monday
evening,
on
itccmiat
of
a
so
nut eauy for her tu miller and make no
F*-bi
narv
neat.
In
tfia
Waterville
Mall,
a
neHk|iain this city, next Tuesday, for Columbus, |
that 1 had to eat r> times a day. 1 have now
invidetidr
made
tu
May
and
SKvuiniM*r
aiel
If
the Basint, Author of Capo Cod Folks;
|N-r
(jrliitv'd
Hi
Waterville,
that
all
|M
rwm«
Inter*
.
ciable held in the Congregatiugalist ves fully recovereil. ttiank^ to
Idmf l*i
I*. dvjHniita,
‘
- . t'arituii llalirax. No. '44, meela uu lha lat
O., where he will begin his wurk us
and...
intt*reai
i-al«i<l may MUeml at a Court of t'rolmle tle'ii b( t>« ' mgii, hut iliu can beat aiiytlniig ko long i(» uul H iXbdrawn Hru leldnif
Friday of ea* h mouth.
IVJ
A Chanue Acquaiutaiice, W. D. Howells; lurer aud manager of the interests of the
botiteii at .Xiigiivta. Mini hIioht raiiAo, llany. hIi) ] her loved ones do nut Kiitrer U'eanse of t« iliu* <Kmi|>Kiinded (nice * year.
Ill tins city. Jan. '■a. to .Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. try, Tuesday evening. 'I'liis sui-tal will
Oftlet til Havnigii itank liulldlnK, Hank Kpeli
raiil iiittruineni (■leailii not >m* {iroved, ayi- Imr YoiiHi’k Companion.
TbqLady of the Aroostook, \V. D. Howells; Right Worthy li. I'. Jiodgu of thv World, DruniiiiuuJ,
well mud whs well. All who know Iba
a sou.
{irovail
Hiel
ulloHeJ.
ita
tbe
]a»l
hiU and teaia•tall)
(tom
‘
J
a.
ni.
to
m..
and
i
to
4
f
»•give all tlie members who have saved Imef»«l
marvel to see inc !*o well.” D. H. Joboak. ineiil of the aaid «leeeit»ed
and of the (iraud Lodge of Dhio. While
Haturda) FvanliiK*. 4.-40 to .X.;«.
llOItt Xh IIK4(KK.XII l.triXAF, N4K 41.
Children's Rights. Kate Douglas Wiggi
their dollar an up|H>rtunity tu come and
K. K. I»UrM.MtJM>.TrBa»
<i -r. H'l KVKVS, -ht.lK..
ou his way, he will visit in Washiiigtou
1. O. tl. F.
HOOD’S Pills »r* tbs best s(M»r-41nn*rPUU,
I.Xlf
Children of the Pour, .lacub Riis: HMUe- aud other cities.
Aileai. lluWAKIi OXXKN, Itegiarer.
JaggeiH—“What ever lu'eaine «if I'e- W'atervUla.itflUdmr. iwa
.Gt^iirriiise^.
tell how they did U. Ladies will fiiruisb Milsl <UsmUou. cure besdsebe aad blUousnMi.
I
M.
1 i* l«t tud Jid I ni-*4 tv evenn>Ki "t eacti mojitlf
nungh’s dog? Vou kuow it u»ed to give
garde’s Holiday, Laura K. Richards;
£. B. Mathews, Colby '91, has received
Id tills city, Jan. ‘i&. hv Itev. \V, H. H|>tiiio«r, cake, coffee aud saiiilwiches. This branch
me Ku niin:|i troublu.”
tSm.XtoUY PF.UUKK the l*l lue.-U)
Hildeganle's Hume, I^ura K. H^chf^rda; tbe first sohularship in the Geology do- John liurion (Iblltls anil Miss harsh Alsuat'ross, of Odd Fellowship is beouming quite ;Hipboth of this city.
J
Saxe Holme Stuiles, Isl and 2u<l series parliiieiit of Johu Hopkins University,
ular in other uities, aud of course Watei*
Mrs. Ovorlheway Itemeuihniuccs, Mrs. i'his IS the first honor in the department,
il Huicide
\V.\TFlt\ tl.I.K l.illMIF. NO. A, X. O. I'.XX
villa
will
uot
be
bebiud
tbe
times.'
The
aud one of which Ml Mathews and bis
Itrgular Xleeiui^- at .X.H.t .XY. tlati
Jaggera—“Suieide! How?"
Ewing; A Flatiron fur a Mtrth'tig, M
friends may well be proud. 1 bis successful | in thisolty, Jsu. a, RlwarJ F. Soule, agsd M prospects are now that Dorcas Ixidge will
.XIISkI U lil.ul K.
Wiggler—‘‘It came ov«r into iiv yard
Aguodoouk St tbe llulllugewortb 4 Wliltiie|
Ewing; Life of Mrs. Ewing and Short yuuug student is a brother of Prof, years.
rank among tbe best of the orders before
H«t.uuU auil Fourth Tuemlaya of each Mouth
“Jl
^ while I wax silting here with'
loaded
t'LAItK, or iwidr<
Stories; Urutumoud’s Addresses.
Shailer MaUiews of Colby University
'
Ill'*
OX 7.3U t*.M.
loug.
pulul.”—Mnusey’s Weekly.
sgisd 78 ysars.
J

pnsumption
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THREE MONTHS FOR 25 GENTS.

Scott’s
Etniiilsioti

Mark Down Sale of
MATS.

Our Felt Hals at Cost.

COLDS.

F. E. LAMB

126 Main Street,

CO..

Waterville, He.

A MIRACULOUS GUREI

RAILROAD TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

West and South.

FOLLOW NATURE

Pblllipa. Santa Fe and all Western Eieurslons.
Ilso tor Ocean Steamsbip Co., of Savanoab and Allan line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

RESTIEAUX’S

Physicians and Sarsapariiia
CRODER’S

W. A. R, BOOTHBY

Dyspepsia Syrup
COULD

LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.

DID!

CRODER’S;:

'

botanic:?.';;;;

J. B. DINSMORE,

■Resident Piano Tuner.

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.

j

"■ •«'Q V D11 Pr . “r

ALWAYS

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

©irtljjs.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

THE HAIL JOB-OFFICE

SDeatbja^.

P, U. Uux

IS FULLY EQUIPPED

Waurvilltf ■ For All Kinds of FINE WORK.

fpr-

fSbe mevvUte ^atl.
PUDUSIlKl) WEEKLY AT

lao MAIN 8T., WATKKVIM^K MK
HRINCE A

WYMAN,

PuHLCfinr.UH AND PnorRiRTonn.
HubicrtpHon I'rlen, S^.OO l*t>r Y«iir.
• l.AO If Paltl In A(lTiinr«,

FHIDAV, JANUARY "7, ISflJ.

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral

[las no <>(|na! for tli(‘ ])roinp( relief
niici h|ie<>ily ('lire nt ('oliN, ('(mikIia,

('t'Ollp.
of N'olCO,
I’rriiclipr'H Horo 'I'lii'oritt ARtlima,
iti-oiu-hitiH, Lii (•il|>pc, (uul other
■leran^'einents ol the throat ami
lnnjr.s. ’J’Iil* iresl-known eotif»|i-eure
III t lie wiirhl. It is I'eeoinniemhai hy
eniinent physieiaiiH.amt i.stlie favor,
ite preparafion with Hinjff'rs. actors,
preachers, nmi (eaehers. It Moothes
the iiillamed im’inhrane, loosens the
phieifiii. stops coiigliiiig, amrimiuees
repose,

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral

taken for eonsumption. m its early
stages, checks fiirttiPf pritgress of
llie ilisease, ami even in the later
stages. It eases the ilistressing
cough ami promotes rctreshing
sleep. It is agreeal'le to the taste,
needs l)ut small doses, atnl <I(M‘s not
interfere with dig<*.stion or an> of
the regular organic l unet Imis. A s an
emergency inedleine, every hoiiKehold should he providerl with Ayer’s
Cherry I’ecloral.
'‘Having used Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral in iny family lor many sears. I
can eonlldently reeoriinieml it for ail
the eoiiiplaints it is elaimed to cure.
Its sale IS increasing nearly witli me,
and my eiistoiners think this prepa
ration has no eipial as a eongli-enre.”,
—S. W. Parent, (pieenshurv, N. II.

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
^

Ayur

Hold by all DrugKUU. Price (1, alx boUle«,

Prompt to act, sure to cure

srx pnrNT.9,

out of many,
where liorior
Picrei’*s P.IU-ts
,ore fa-lter llavn
Mother pills:
1. 'I’liey re the
8mull'’st, and
eiis|«’'«t li» take—
little, sngarooaO'd granules
that every child takes readily.
2." They’ie peileelly ea>y In their
action — no griping, no illsturlianco.
3. Their elTeels hut.
There’s no
rcnclioii afterwards. Tliey regulate* or
cleanse the system, according to ci/e
of dose.
4. They’re the cheapest, for they’re
(junranffcd to give sati'laetloii, or your
money ia returned. You pay only for
the good you get.
5. Put up In glass—are always fr**-!!.
d. They curr ('imstipatioii. Indijie^tioii. mihins Alliieks, Sick oi Piliotis
Headaches, and all deiangciminls of tho
liver, btoinach and bowels.

TRR EKORRT OT HUCOREfl.

NOTIIINO UDT A MIFF,

nappy .lack Qwrn KlatnU up for Santa
Great Fortunes Rising Like Monuments,
fTlaim.

War, riot, assaidt and ballcry, heresy
trials fold othei Kiinilar troiihhsi are always
mi fortunate, hut when anythfug of this
kind is hrought on hy souiollntig hileiulcd
to prodtiee, or at least promote the opposilt* it always seems douhly ealainitoiis.
Tiiero eoiiies at this time from Pihrrty,
Me., a {wculiarly painful despatch. From
this wo learn that a certain lycm i’orter
and imo “Happy Jack” Owen have had
serious diniciilty, and that it is douhtful if
Happy .luck will live again to hang up his
sioekmg and await the coming of tho good
Saint Nic. For the truuhle starteil, so wo
are told hy the tclcgraiu, in ii dispute “ai
in whether tSaiita PlaiiH is real ur linnglmiry.” They were sitting, it seems, in
ItosliysheirH grmtery store when tho dis
cussion nroso. Happy .lack, of course,
with his optiniistio nature, liohlly eh.itiipioned tho reality of the saint, while the
saluruiiie Poiter advanced the gloomy idea
that no such being existed. “Tin* whole
story of this yero .Santa ('Ians,” said PortiT as he Hiiilfed the air, “is ii miff; noth
ing hut a uiitr.”
or vourso Happy .hick was not Imckwani in eoiiiiiig to Iho derwuuu of his friend
Santa ('Inns, lie poi.itedly asked (ho uiiInippy l.eiuuol how tho things got into tho
stiKiking if Santa C’huis didn't put tliem
there? “'I'hat’s ahont like that otlier darufool (iiiustioii ahont how tho milk guts into
tho hnlturiinl,” atiswi‘red P.irter. “I took
lit this thing in tho light of reason. It
ain’t likely that no uoilger is going to go
gallivanting around tho eoiiiitry looking
lor empty socks. Hesiiles, how's hO going
to got down a six-ineli stove-pipe? 'roll
me that.”
. .
Ha|ipy .faek repliud (o this that-there
were a good many things in this world that
he cimldn't iiltogelhci- ai'eoniit for, Imt
when they wei o le, pleiiHiint as .Santa ('Iioik
lie was willing to take ’em on faith and
ask no ipiestioiiH' It was cleat tliat the
milk niiiNt get into tlio hiitteiiiiil sutiie
how or the reHnlluiil linlter wouldn’t he
there, and iliat .Santa (Mans must stem the
stovepipe in some muniier or the presents
wotiid not ho foiiml in the morning. At
lids I’orler said limt he did not lliid it
nece.ssiiry to eonceive ot a .Santa (Mans to
aecouiil for the plieimiiienoii.
Hu had
Imng up.liis own bLuckiiig at the earnest
request of Ills wife at the leceiit Clinstiims and had got a hook eallcd “ I he
Death of Oeiioue, .\dhiir'H Dream, and
Ollier Poems. ’ “ riieii to-day,” conliniied
■Ml. Ikiiler, “I got a hill fioiii tlio Itetl
Fioi.t Hookstfli'o foi ili.H liouk. MMie piopnefor sais my wife honglit it. “Still,”
lie added liitterty, “yon ank me to believe
111 S.iiilii (Mhiih!”
I'o this Happy .lack aiisweied that,
for that, he inol got plenty oi hills hi
Pill islnias aioi helore loo, Iml as lie made
It a rule m vci to look at u lull in any ease,
simpli Iviog it aside for n.se as sliolgiiii
wadning, they liadii'l hoiliered him any.
A ninii, he add* d, wiin was I'om-fool
i'lioiigii lit tie witineii hy hills would li.ive
a Me ol iroiilile any way, whether he be
lieved III Santa (Mans or nut. This an
gered PoiUtr, ami lie replied warmly.
, An attempt to leave the whole ipiestioii
to Hoslnshell laiicd, as lie said it was a
siilijeut w liieli leipiii e<l more exaiiiimition
then lie liad tone togivu it. Tliu di.spiite
grew hot, and liiuilly lc<l to personal vio
lence. I'oi ter Hei/.cil tin* haltciy of hooks
UHod to Heialch the dlied apples out of the
liitiiel, while llapiiy .lack got hold of the
coiingateil atl'air employed in pidishing
the pegs out ol a new hoot, llosliyslicll
went out to look for an ofliuer, hitt before
lie eonlii liiiil one i'ititer tiad iiillieted
si'vcie injuries nn Happy .I.iek. “I’oller
tied,” the de.spateli .says in eoiicliiHion, “hut
was soon eiiplnied.”

A Poor Plug
isnosiibstitiitc
for

Tobacco.
Best is cheapest,
as it lasts longest.
Be sure to eei it.

'The Leading, Largest, Squares! and Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.
PRICE LIST

I. V ihyh' ottiiKH.
lirvHAt'H all iiiH.le,
to
trliimiiiiuH,
Full Salts. ItiBiiot,
IMmIii breriBUH.
SUhw In.
laeUen' SaeKs,
Liiiu l.'loakH, .
lIo«v. NV«h>I.-ii,
Plano amt Table f'lveii,
Kill llleveii, ItlaoW only,
PluincK l>M-«t anil rnili-.t,
Till#, three In a bnneh.
Silk .mil W.h.I l))elin{ ami ele.i
braneln-H.
oh.v I h' OoiiDH.
lAn-M CoatH, eoloreil unit j.i .-•Keil,
PantH,
“
Vwai>,
...................
Light < >v urcoatB, “
"
Huavv t)veii-oul»“

Ul»teri>.
Full Suit#,

1

I.IH<
.M) to l.M.

•'

...................
...................
l l.l..V.S«I.NO.
l>re»B CuutH, cleSiiH.-il amt pr. -Hvil
Pantii,
.....................
Voalo,
“
“
"
UYereoHlH,
"
“
“
Ultlers,
”
“
“
Full balls,
”
■*
“
Old C.trnagn .Mats oleani.eit m ree

Waterville Steam Dye House,
6 Wont Teinplo St.

TROE1F.” BITTERS.
Wc have lots of testimoni
als of cures they have made.
We can suirply tiicm to most
any townsm.m, ireihajis trom
Iris next door neighhi^. Their
curing record for forty years
would be hard to beat.

H. H. HAY & SON, Porllanil, HainD, Agls.
All dealers, 35 cts. Call for
the True " L. F.” medicine
every time you purchase. ■

Not DlfTlcult) for Anyone to Follow their
Kxample.

It IS popularly supposed that a few men
like (lonhi, Vniiderinit
lernilt and
an Astor rnprescut the rich men of the eonntry.
This is a great mistake. There are thou
sands upon thousands of miiliunnires,
men so rich that they cannot possible
spend tho interest ii|Hm their vast hcenmntnlioiiH.
Kvery citv, every town,
every cominnnily has lhom;it ts tiifly wlio
represent tho wealth nf our eomilry, on
aeeonnt of their mimhers.
Now if many men succeed, what is the
(me secret of that success?
Two words answer—ctiergy mid health.
Any man of indoiiiital^le energy and
perscvercnco who is well esn sneeneil.
Ah, there is the rnh—who in well.
Men have tin* energy and ability to sne
ered, Imt they do not possess the re(|nlsite
health—that strengdi of the nerves, vigor
of the mind ami eniliiriiiice aiid tireless
ness which alone make men succeed.
They feel languid, even weak nt times
and hick snap mid ambition; they know
they have the necessary ability, hut their
energies need rousing. In some eases the
stomach, liver and howoU are at fault, or
possible till* kidneys nte out of order.
Nine times out of ten, however, it is laek
of nerve slreiigth, nerve vigor, and nerve
power.
Nnmbcrless men who have ample vigor
at first break down iir^trnlth from tlio ex
cessive straih upon their nervous and
pliysieal systems, ns did tlie well-known
.S. W. N’oncse, ]Cs(|., of Hudson, Masi.
He strikes the key note of the ditlienlty,
and his iidviee, if followed, wdl pii( men
on the Hiire road to wenllh.

"I

W’e Impe to In-ar Unit llu* gloomy uiul
aggiessive Ikiitei has liceii pr.iperly pnninlied. A live piohged drieil apple lake is
no sort of a thing with wliieh to i-trikt* a
liieiid .simply heeaiiHO he ili.sngrees willi
one on a .suieiitiiic po.nt. .Santa (Mans
imiy or Hot exist, Itiii living to dnve a
IK igliht.r dow ii mil. the gionml with a ten
)> 'iiiid iron proves iiotiiiiig.—New York
i idaiiie.
'I 111: KN(il.lNlI>l.\N AND Till-: .lOKK.

&

How Millionaires Enceeeil In filing
Knnrmous >V«aUh.

.\ncnt the incapaeity of Fiiglinhiiieii to
lee the point ol an .Aniei-icai) joke, a good
Mtory i.*i lotd hy a wiiler in the liull'alo
Fxprev.s. He was traveling in eompaiiv
with several cultivated natives of Lti'itain,
whose eonstaiit hiitpiiig n))on Yankee laek
ol I'kiiiioi'made him veiy lired. Finally,
to satisiy them ami himself that AiiK>iieaiis k'liow* a fiiiiii\ Ihi.ig when tiicy see or
hcai-'il, lie leluted the vmii about tlie
sliiewd ailveili.ser who uglecd to furiiisii u
eoniitiv eliiiieli uitTi hymn hooks on con
dition tliat he slioiild he allowed to scatter
“a lew ineoiispieiioiiH ad vei tiseiiient s
thiongh the pages.” M'lie olVer was aeeept.'d ami tlm hooks anived. It was
I hiistmas lime, lind the .S'limlay before
the great holiday, the reetor, re.l’ling fioiii
Ins ovv II loiig-eliei islieil voliinie, gave out
one of llie most familiar (Mirislmas liv mils.
.\s he lunkeii out at his Ihiek he saw gnus
ami laiightci ami eiiilialiassiiieiit everywiieie.
I.veii llu- organ choked and
etiiiglied as it stalled otl', aiul the choir
Reined oil the poiiil of utter breakdown
ml through the livnm At the close of the
set vice the good iiiuii wanted to know
what uili'il everylimly. 'IMiey gave liini one
of tlie tree-gift hymnals, and he read:
“I(.Ilk ! the hi-ralit angels Hint;:
I.eeeiiam's iiills are just the tiling'.
1‘eaee on eailli ami im-rey mild,
Two for man ami one for ehiid.''
M'lie I'uiglislimen had li.-iteiietl with the
loHcst attention. M lie nariulor ipnelly
waileil, knowing it would take a little
time for them to see the point. Tlieie
was a pciiiineiury, iiilt-rrogatorv laugh or
two, a litllo drawling of
indeed!”
and “ I'o he siiicl” uml presciitlv one of
the most iiitoiested ot the group stiried
himself and said, with the tumbling soil
vd uppt'oueU to Winds wUicti is coluiuou
with his kind: “.Mi uh-yea; luit—it yon
please, now, how was that?” “How was
tliat!” M'lie Americans laughed, and tlie
story teller, much disgusted, but not
elmoHiiig Ih be lude, trietl to explain. “It
was this way, lie said; “the hy luiials vs liich
the eoiigrcgatioii h.id,” ami lie went over
the whole uhsiiid situiitioii, ending up
w ith
“M'wo fur iiiun and one for ehihl. ”
M the eUi.se of the exphimitiou the
Fnglishman sat in thought a nioineiit ami
then .said: “Ah, ye’s,” to he sure; 1ml all
—“ ‘two for Ilian and one for ehild’—that’s
iiliont the iiglit do.se, don't you know'.”’—
I'^cliuiige.

Kov. SylvaiiuB Laiio
Ol llu* Ciiicmali M. F Conference, makes
a good ptiiiit when he says; "We have for
yeais used Hood’s Sai>apaidla in onr
family oi liv e, ami limi it hilly equal t<i
all that IS ell inied lor it. Some (letqdu
are gieatly piejudieed against patent
livmes, hut how the patent can hurt a
inedleine and not a maeliin
msleiy
of luvsferies to me.'
Iloon's Fit i.H eii > l.i

- Ills

“Wliiit liiouglil about all tins t roiibh*
lidweeii Moigaii and lii.s wile? Is bis
iniud uiibdtieti'.'” “.Nii, it was lii.s eolfcu.”
Cliicago liili'i'-l K-eaii.

2.228.G72.
riieso ligures .s'picM'ul the immbor of
laitib.s of Dr. Kiiig’a New l)i.>ieovery, for
('(aisumptioii, Coughs and Colds, wliieli
I were sold mtin* I'liltedMates tiom .March,
j 'Ul to iMaicIi ’U'J. I'vvo Million, M'wo
I Humii-ed uml M'wi'iily-Eight Tiiou.samI,
I .Six Ihiudieii and .Seventy-i wo bollies
Isold ill one year, and eatdi and evciy bot
tle was sold oil a positive gimiautei* th'M
Mioiie^ Would b(‘ lelumli'd if satistaetory
lesults (lid not follow its usi*. M'hu secret
ot its success IS ptiiiii. It never disap
points ami cun alwuvs be ((epcmled on us
llie very liesl leiuedy for Coiiglis, Colds,
etc.
FiU'i* •'iUe. uml
UG.
.Vt fl. L.
J''oitK r's drug store.
Haven't you written that letter yet,
.\mie?” “Yes, (Jeurge. Tlml is, all ex
cept the posiseripl I'm trviiig to think
of somelhiiig to say in it.llostoii Ha/.etle.
Miles Nerve & Liver Fills
Act oiiw lO'W piutuiiilu—regiilatiiiK tbeliver,
ateiu (oh wad buwi •IIh through iht
int ittri'tt. A new
diiuovery. Dr. Milei
ilci’’ FilU
l‘illH Hpiedily curebilioiiaiiHHJi. bad (tutu, torpid liver. uoUHtipution
UmoiUHlfd fur men. wuiiion, cbildrvi). oiiialle«t, mildeit, HurvHt 1 00 UoRet 115 cU. bamplw Free, at Uvo- W. i)(.>rr’a Uruic bton. ly

MK. K. \V. XOl'ItSK, FSq.

“From eonstaiit worry over husim-ss
matters," In* said, “1 suffered from the
lo.sK of sleep, ami became so nervous that
I was entirely iiufited for my business.
Ill fact, 1 feared insanity. 1 iisetl Dr.
(Fireiie’s Nerviira hl«)od mid nerve reiiicdy. M'he clfeet was almost llingieal. 1 could
again sleep, mental coiiiposnris appetite
and strength returned. .Six hotllesof this
remedy eiiivd iiM*, and I have reniaineil
well to this date. 1 .liiivo recomim*iKl(‘d
Dr. (ireeiie's Nerviira blond and nerve
remedy to iiiuiiy of iny friemis and neigh
bors, and have yet to learn of a fmiiire to
obtain goad results.”
Nothing more neeil he saiil. (let your
health ami you will .stand every eliaiiee of
succeeding ill life. If you are not well,
if yon ilo not feel just riglit, if you laek
the vim, energy and strength to take hold
of your work, liy all memis use llio vvoudi’Hnl remedy which restored Mr. Noiirse
to liealtli and power to work.
You eaii procure it at any diiiggist’s for
•'^I, and we would say also that it is a
purely vegetiihle aud Imiiiiless leiiieily,
Used ami hilly emioi.sed l>y pliysieiims—
ill t.iet it is the dfieovei'y of the eimiieiiL
|)liysieiaii, Dr. (Ireeiie, of Al M'eiiiple
I'lace, IJo.stou, .Mji-s., who 1ms imuie him
self Imuoiis tliiougiioiit the I’liiled Slates
hy his maivelloiis eiiies ot neivous and
eiiioiiie diseases ami i>y giving advice free
to those who euiisnit iiiin tir wiite to Inin.
<h)<»l> KOAD.S THAT IIAVK

L\.STl-:i).

NN'heii liampiiig iipuii the grand .Suottish
liighwuys, mid diuwii from the ruml to the
Held by some vag.nioiis Imicy, a thrilling
sense ot exiiUalion comes in iliu iteenieiitul diseov’ery of some old Kmimn road.
^ on have peiliaps leaped a wall and come
upon a ragged lioilovi. This eaii be clearly
tiaeed, straight us an arrow for a long
distmiee. I'here is a wondioris faseiimlton
m this biaiiible-eoveie-l swail.
You
pulUur about for a Utile, ami Uml it paved
vvilli huge stoiie.s. .\loie digging diselose.s
solid walls set bene.illi tlie nililu.sh ot its
sides.
M'lie sea itself Imidly broke the line ol
this stout old artery, nUmg wineli once
siirgi'd the iron bioud »d' Kotm*. Stern
.\gi'ieola rude al the lie.id ot Iik legions
[irist the yerv spot on wliieh you are stand
ing. .Minost eeaseless tides of wmiuiis
swi’iit over tlu* ro.id to .Moiis (iimiipu.-,,
that ten timusaml slain and slaik ( tiledmiiaas might toriii an impassable wall
lietoiu tlie misl-wreatlieii moimtams bevuml.
Fighleen bundled years ..have passed
siiiee jealous Domiliaii u-ealli-d to Koine
this mvnieible le.ider of steel nail shiuglileiers, and the glowing pen ol Taiuius
lt>ld the siirpii.ssmg In.ivery ol tlie .skiiielad Noithliieli wlio tell beneath lii.s mistaiights; but as yon linger upon tins old
Konmii w.iy, d(emiimg until tlie sun is almu.sl level with tlie far moimtaio-tops,
flainiiig their purple lieallu-r marvelously,
countless wi'uiilis p.iHS uml iepas.s in ohh
Imille array.—(Edgar E. Wakemmi.

ZI7LVMAOXO.
During tho Zulu war I was In South
Afrtrs, travelling north through Znluland.
In Dunn’s reservation, two hundred miles
north from Durban, in Natal, 1 saw a
witeli doctor lovitato tlio form of a young
Ziiln by waving a tuft of grass about bis
head, ntitid surroundings calcitlalod to im
press themselves deeply upon 4im"tnuit
prosaic inmginalioii It was evening, and
tho witch doctor, who Imlongcd to the
class desorihed more than oiieo by Rider
Haggard with great acoiiraoy, was as
revolting in his np|K*araiioe ns tbo Idgb
canto fakirs had been pleasing, A number
nf fakirs had gathered abniit uiir camp fire
and I had givun them soino illnstrattonn
of my own skill. 'IMioy seemed puzzled,
bill wpro mt titpelally eniloun. One of
them stole away and after'some minntps
returned with their own eoiijnrer, the witch
dJH’lor in question. After cuiisiderahle so
licitation from the natives, the intricacies
of which my knowledge of the Zulu lan
guage did not eiiabie me ipiite to penetrule,
the eotijurer, who at first seemed rolnetnnt
to give his consent to an oxhihitioii of Ids
power licforo mo, took a knob kerry of
club and fiistoneil it at the end of a thong
of rawhide ahont tw‘> feet long. A young
native, lull and nthletie, whose eyes ap
peared to be fix(‘d upon tliuse of the eoii
jnrer with an apprehensive Hteadfastness,
took his own knob kerry and fastened it
lit the end nf a similar tlumg of bide.
The two tlieii stood about six feet apart,
ill tbo full glare of the fire, and licgati, all
the while in silence, to whirl theif knob
kerry alumt (lieir heads. 1 noticed Unit
when (ho two clubs seemed, in their swilt
flight, almost to eutiio in eonlnet, u spark
or fbuno iiiiNsed or appeared to pa's-s from
ono of them to tho other. The third time
this hiippeiied there was an explosion, the
spark appeared to burst, die young imtii’H
knob Kerry was slnittered to pieces, and
ho fell to the groimd iipparently lifeless.
The witch doctor tni-ned to tlio high grass
a few leet hehmd us and gatheied a handfill of stalks aiiont three feel long. .Stand
ing in the shadow and away from the flie,
he waved, with a swift mution, exactly
similar to that of the uliibs a few minutes
before, the biineh of grass aroiiml the head
of the yomig Zulii, who lay as dead, in
tlie llreliglit. in a moinein. or two tlie
grass sei’ined to igimto in its flight, ulIhoiigli the witeh doctor was not sUmliiig
within twenty feet of tiio tiro, and burned
slowly, craekling audibly. Appio;iehiug
more closely the form of the mttivo in the
ti-Hiieo the eoiijni-i’r waved the flaming
grass gi-nllv over his tignie, about a foot
from the Ib-sh. M’o my intense amazement
tho i-i’eiiinbeiii body slowly rose from tlie
gioiiiut and floated upwards in the uir ton
lieighl of about three leet, lemainiiig in
Hu-peiinioii and moving up ami tlowii, tieeoidmg IIS lli6 p.isses ol tlve burning grass
weie slower or tusti-r.
As lliu grass
liurued out and dioppotl to tlio ground the
biulv returned to its posilion on the ground,
mid altera few pas.ses limn tliu hands of
the vviteli doctor, tlio yoimg Zulu leaped
to Ins leet, appari'iitiy iionu the worse for
his wiiiidorl'ul «’X|H'iieneo.— Fruf. Kellar,
ill North Aiiieriemi Review for •Eiuimry.
MTKONO LANGUAGE.
Gut It Isn’t Any Too .Strong For tlio 8iit>Ject’s Needs.

Yuli'vu met him.
llu is usually almnt
He
eighteen or twenty years of age.
ehovvs tobacco uml allows its jnteo to rnii
down and stain Ins lips uml einn. His
langiiago is loud, prol'ano and excessively
vulgar. Ho drives a horse, or a team of
lior.ses.
Watuh him as he jumps into tho
wagon and grabs tlio roms, see him jerk
mid yaiiK the patient ereature’s mouth.
He needs killing. See him seize his whip
mi<l stlike blow after blow upon the bony
and miproleeted fi)rni; see the cruel welts
rise aloiig Iho poor miimars back us he,
tired*W*‘lie is, hieaks into a gallop under
the iiisiipportahle pniiislimeiil of tho brutal
driver.
Don’t kill him yet—wait: He
jumps down to deliver a pared, for he is
11 Initcher’s or grt>eer’s ilelivery man; si e
him as ho retmiis to the liorse, who ha**
taken advantage of bis oppiessur's absence
to uibbio a little grass. \Vali:h tlie bnito
rush pri’eipitmisly up and kick lii.s heavy
hoots cruelly against the horse’s face.
You liave ail ax mul would hew liim down;
that wiaild he light, but wail: fie again
jiimpts into tlie wagon mid again tho whip
IS applieii, again the poor iiimitii is jerked
mid the beast’s ears aro as.sailod by the
brute's vulgar oatiis. 'I'lio day
old now
mid the horse can no longer respond to the
blows with little spurts at the trot or gaihqt. All he can do now alien the lash re
turns to the (piivuriug Ib-sii is to Ibtsli Ids
tail ill painiiil responsu. lint look; the
hiiite diiver is piogn-s ive i i lii.s inimiumi
eniellius. Wuleh tho l.ish as it de.seeiids
vvitli a special twitch and Ivvii-t, notice that
itseinel and fiery loiigue imvv si-m-a tlir^
llesh on the iimk, imdur tlio ii.uik, and
re.ielies even to the lender eovermgs ot
parts which kindly iialiire Inis tiied to protcet by placing tlieiii m the leecsse.s ot ilie
ti inks and thighs. This is not all, even
ior one dav, but it is enmigli. Kill him
now, and kill him haul. Kill him willi mi
tix. .\iid it there IS no puniiaaeiit hell to
lie tmiiid, have a teiiipoimy tine eonsCnieted for his leeeption am) speeiii use.
Snell eiealures me eeil.iiiily the mistakes
of piovideiioe.—IM.irk’s H01..0 R view.
“A HOY AGAIN.”

I'd like to be a boy again, vvitiioiit a
woe or eaie, with freckles si-atlered on iiiv
tiiee mid li.iYHced in mv ii.i'i; I’d like (<>
rise lit 1 o’eliiek, mul do 100 eliores, mui
saw the wood and feed llie hogs mid lock
the stable dours; mul held the lieii.s and
vvateli the bees mid take tlio nmlcH to
diiiik, mul teach the turkeys bow to swim
Ko Mint they wouldn't sink; mid milk abunt
KK) etiws mid biiiig in wood to burn, mid
stand nut in tlie sun all day and eliiiiii,
and ehiii'ti, and ehurii; aud wear my
(uotber’s east-oiV clothes aud walk four
nnles to sebowl, mul gel a lit'king every
ilay lui- hreakiiig some old iiile; and then
gel liiiine again at night mid (hi the chores
once moie, and milk the cows mid feed
the hogs mid eiii ly mules g.ibiie; iiod then
sMSivvl wearily upslaiis to seek iiiy lillle
bed, mid hem dad say : “ I'h.il woitldess
hoy I He i-.irt woiili bis bread!” I’d like
to in- a bov ngaiii;^ lioy has so iiiueli fun;
tins life Is just a loitiid of mitlli from rise
to set 111 still; I giieH.s there’s uothmg
pleas.tiiter th.Ki i-Iosiiig stable-ihairs, ami
lierdiiig hens mid ehiisiiig bees mid doing
evening elioies. — Wasliliigtoii News.

SATBD Hlft MONKY.
iDfttMid Af DrIttIcR Rnd Olffars ll« Goncht
Renl ERdite.
It n pretty extrAvagniit ntnn who will
spend
per month on eignri and drinks,
but the insii who will set nttde that
Amoniit nf money to hix wife iiixtcAd of
dixpeiiiiiig it will And a solid pile HccnmuIflting y(|ry rapidly. M'here died recently,
ill TaeoinA, a lady who had by Ihnt nieenii
HcciitnnlRted 430,000
Glin willed the
money tu her flvo oliildreii.
'I'he Indy'fl hiubnnd Mid not drink or
smoke. He wni working nn a gixKl salary,
and in four ur five Years nftYir their mar
riage was getting aiiead very sntiNfnetoriiy.
C)nu day he said to his wife: “I think. I
will give yun each ttioidh the nmonnt 6f
money 1 would Bpimd In xmolring and
drinking. How tnnuli would it lie?’’
They oaloiilated the unni. One friend
epont about 425 per iiioiilh, another npent
4100, and many spent sntna helweeii tlicHe
two extremes.
It was agreed that ho
would spend 450, and this sum was regu
larly set aside by him fur her, to eonstitntu
11 fund for the education of their cliildreti.
Once or twice every .tear he would' eontribiito 4100 tu her fund instead of getting
drunk. When the fniid had ri’Rotied uuinforiahlo pro(H)rtioiis it wax iiivoHted, 8omo
of it was placed at iiitercHt. One.e the
husband was in a clone place and borrowed
the money, paying interest for it. 'Dio
children, growing up, were sent to seluad
from it. Many clmritahlo acts wero per
formed with the money, but Nlillitgiew.
When they removed (o Taconin some for(iiiiHte real estate iiivi>stnieuU were tnmie
with the money. One of them iielten
45,iN)0. * When the lady died, her esUte,
iiecnninlnted in this way during eighteen
years, was found to Iks worth 430,(KM). It
was willed to her five children with provisionH seetiring tbein an ediieatinn. MMic
generous father, wlmsp uhsliiieiiee . had
made this possible, added 44,(MK) to tlie
fund helungiiig to each child. HesideM the
sums of money which were expended for
charity and in the eJneation of the eliitdren, a giHxl deal was used for gifta. 'I’he
geiitlenma earries a :f30 f gold wateli as a
memeotn of the fund. “ I’lie fund had a
little advtmlage, I guess/' said lie yest<‘rday. “I always took paiim to invest it
earefnily. lint uompoimdtng nion(>y niaki s
it grow very rnpidly. M’he anionni placed
in the Slim was ii!)uiit 414.400—peihaps a
little inuK*, and I added to my di ink mmiey
pciliaps more than 4200 per year. M'liis
iimoniit almiist any smoking ami drinking
man would spend in eighteen years.
good iii'Miy men in this town smoke
to 41,oOI) pel year.
It does not t.ike
much liigli-|iiieed wine to make this imieli
huger.”— raeoma Ledger.

CYCLING FOR CHILDREN.

A GOOD INYESTHENT!

Great Care fllomld H« Taken That ItOory
Dum Hot UcHult rrom II.

• />r. E. B. M -.trner, In considering the
question wh-thcr young cliildron U»txvtf>n tbo iicM, say, of jtix and twelve,
slimild Ikv allowctl to cycle, nind if all(;wt'(l Iiow much thoy may indulge In
the pustimu without incurring the riak
of injury, Hitvintaine that tho subject is
one’ on which no man ran pronouiico
doipnatically or lay down strict uml invuHahlo rules concerning. 'What for
ino small l>oy or girl might bo mi3roly
l.callhy mid boncflcial cxerqjse, for ani.fher might mean pliysieal min. But
Whili* Odell niso muxt' ^ judgnU on ifo
cicrits. ono fundainontal principle must
be clearly enunciated—namely, that no
young child with any organic weakness,
whetlier of heart, lungs, joints or nonrDUS system, sliould bo allowed to mount
a inachine under any circumstances
whatever.
Hetliiig imdo such natural disquiilififjitions, tho exercise of cycling, properly
D'gulntcd and adjustetl to tho capabilities
id tho individual, is unqnestionnldy one
of tho best forms of recreation tliat can
Ik? partaken of .by children of both sexes
at an early age. It develops tlio Ixsly,
niid the self ndinnee and resource en
tailed by the mauagement of a machine
tend to strengthen and onlargo tho men
tal and intellectual faculties. A few
Huiiile precautions, however, may insuro
good and avert evil results. Ah to the
that a child should begin, for most
children six is quite early, and oven for
Some six is too early. Qit'at euro shonld
lie l.ikeii in choosing and fitting a machino to a young rider. An old. ill fitting
crock may produco deformity or diseaso.
Two things that iiuibt lie insisted on in
buying either a bicycle or a tricyelo for
a young rider are that tho jieak of tho
Baildlo Hhonld Iw two inclu'H behind tho
trank axle, and that tho handles Khuuld
ho HO brought around and hnelc that tho
child can sit iierfeetly upright ou the
innehine. As to tho distnneo tho child
may ride no ahsoluto rulo can l>o laiil
down. OTerexertion must bo carefully
gui’.rdod against, and a sleepless night
and a distaeto for food is ono of the indi
cations that tho system is iioisoiuHl hy
the products of its outi waste. It must
ho reiucmber(*<l that excessive sjieed is
more injurious than oxcessivo di8t4iii(*e,
i.iul excessive hill climbing tlmn either.
The coiicluMon arrived at by Dr. 'tur
ner is tli.U u hound ehild, Hix years old,
jiropcrly fitted With u machine, and rid
ing ill proiK'r font! and iM)silioii, may
cycle within tbo limitB.of iiuKleration
CGI.. GHAIlA.n OF UOSKY COI^.NTV.
and derive benefit and sulTor no hiinii
He Iti'KlMters In Ifli Knglteh Clothes, tiut from tho cxorciHO.—St. LoiiLs GlobeHe’ll Never 1>» It Aguln.
Demoi’rat.
Colonel (ti-ah.iiM, late of Fosey Cuiiiity,
SiiperHtltlonH of Seotrli IT»li«-rnicii.
lull., had a very fretfn4 ti'Ue with the
S(ane htiil existing superstitions among
buaid of r(‘giHtiy in liis-dtstriet.
fislienneii
aro communicated by a resi
“Why, do von know,” the eotone) said,
“I never wa.s so insulted in my life. It dent. At tho beginning of tho herring
season
tho
crew
all trj' to seize tho her
was perfectly awful. 'Diero w.i.s u ri’giilar
ring first on board to see if it be a male
bench hliovv of inspectors there, sir.”
'Die eoloiict has recently returned from or roinale. If it is a male their fishing
Lotidiiii. Me is very proud ef being an may bo oxi>e('tc*(l to bo a ]HX)r one: if u
Aineru-aii, but of course when a innii lives feiimli* a’’good‘one. Sometimes, how
for six montli.s in Enghim), he buys some ever, the Hlcipper Hoenres it and liidi’s it
i'.ngli.sli clothes. At any rate tiie colonel away, hidtin r it.iind laying it asido for
(lid.
(Ik* season. The boat must not U' turned
“M'liese clothes are all right in tli(‘ir iiguiiist the sun.
way,” saiil the euloiic), looking dewn wiib
Certain animals eonsidered of ill omm
tnideat his long, brow'ii oveieoat, vvitli must not be spoken of in .the boat, mul
plaits niiitking (he top of the skirts in the minist( rs in this resin ct occupy the K.unc
back; ••tbe.v’re all right, don’t you kiio-wv l»lj:ee as rabbilH, hart.s. and piys. li. !iexcept tliat tln-y me a bit notieeabie in eniK’H do not like to lend ain ilhng to a
New York. Now vvliat right liad lli.it in- neigliboring boat lost their bn ’c s'i.u.ld
spcLTur to talk 10 me in that way? Wlnit go with it. If tlu*y li'Jul a inauh they
right, siiV”
will contrive—secretly if pu -toll—ic
The eol'*uel left Indiana many years
break it and keep part, hopiie; then’liy
ago, and he claims the light to vote in
to ret.aiu tljeir luck. Their (Ti:.li!:‘' ic
New York.
“It wasn't so iimch what those inspeetors have anytliiu.g sloli'ii is incre.ised by tlu:
said,” ginnibled the colonel, “but it vva- fear that the thief may have stoh'ii tin ir
the nasty way they said it.
When I luck with it. To n.sk' tho question,
eiUereti the loom a man with whiskers “Where are you going'r’ of any one whe
jumped u|> aud pushed a Ibhie violeiitly i( going on board is eipiivalent to de
agaiiist mv bieai-t. Heforv} 1 recovered stroying all his chances for that time,
persons with certain niimcs nro held to
luy breaili he slnitili’d:
be of bad omen..the diTaded names be
“Take olV lh.it hat!’’
“Now, what do you think of that ni- ing dill'erent in difTereut villages.—
spectoi? Why of course I look otl' my I’niserburg Free Press.
Init. i also advised the man to lat less
ahiiipt, ami to calm down just a little,
How Nuval VeMulB Are Named.
llu really made me m-i-vons. M'h^ fellow
The naming of vessels of the United
tin’ll mumbled sometliiiig, ending up vvitli
‘.S’elp V'"* gawd—ki-s tliu book.' M'hen Stales navy is regulated by law, al
he hliuiiled, 'INit on th.it li.it!’ Now, is though It iH not always KtrictD’observed.
ihal the regtdar pron-udiiig? it isn I? Vessels of the first claas ai^pained after
ell, then, what do vmi think of that m- stales, those of the seconu class after
speetor? He didn’t siiq> there, but look the pnuci|>al rivers, those of the third
I lass after the principal cities aud
ing at mo very bard, he s-iel:
(owns, while for tliose of the fourth
“ ‘Whin did you come over?’
“I'liink of that, will you'.* ‘Why. 1 was class the prenideiit luis the right of schum hen*,’ 1 said.
i'(*ting an a[qiropriate name
“ ‘H’m,’ said the fellow. ‘A native,
Hum to Mak** l.ltii*- Water.
cl.?’
“ ‘Wliy‘ certainly, hii-,' said 1, beginning
Shake an iMiiu'e of pure ciuisttc lime
to feel peevish. ‘I wasbuni, sii, in Fosey- in a pint bottle nearly filled with water
ville, Fosey’—
When the lime selllcs pour oil liie deal
•' ‘Never iiiiml where you vvcie born,’ lie IkjukI and keep in a Well stoppered i>ui
iiitei rupU*(l. ‘Voii’ri- 11 imlive.’
tie.
“f gave him my adiliess aud some oilier
personal details, amt he said: ‘ I'liai’s till
You may go.'
“ riiese proooeding-f’weu* a bit irntgiilar,
you say? Well, if llu-y were not, (lod
help IH all. Ah 1 went out of the door 1
bi’ard the fellow sav:
“ 1 woiiliin't mind b.iving uiiongh fium
tho tails of that coat to ui.iko mu a pair of
pants.’ and tho whole t.i-neh show laiigliud.
Now what do you think 'it (bat iuspi-ctur,
eh?”—New Y(trk ISiin.

FACTS ANG I INOiNG.S.
In England penny enps of eoire are sold
mar large fnctoiies by (emperam-e work
ers/
The mimberof sliops lieensed to sell
spii its in India about iquals those which
s(dl opium.
Thu man who uugleets to teach his chil
dren sound tcmper.iiiee prmeiples helps
A Great Heiiufactur.
the b:ii keeper.
“Educulor.s me eeiiaiiily the gie.u
RiHsiu lias prohibited ilie salu of etl.er Is aposltivo euro for all tboso painful
iH’iiefaetors ol the riue, and alter leading
and Its eoiiipoitnds, bci-an-e id' thu spread
Dr. I'luiikliii .MiU.s’ ptipul.il- works, we
of tlie ether drinking luihit.
It will oiiHrel.v o’lro tlio worst foriii.H
ealioot liclp deelaiiiig liiiii to Ih< aiming
A (ieimnn provcib -ayH: “Intcmjer- of Fi'imdu ('omplii'iats, all Ovarian
(he imisl eiiteitaiiimg ami edm-aling ol
tronbli'S,
Innumni.uioiiand Ulceration,
aiiee drives leasoii out ot (lie bead, inoiloy
autliois.—New \ Ol k D.nly. He is m>t a
Fulling ami Di>phic(*ment.s. of tho
iiom the pocket, the dhows ihioiigh thu Womb, and conisequcnl .spinal Weak
stranger to our leailevs, as his mlveiUseness, and i.s pcciiliarl> iidapted to thu
sleeves, and health trom the body.”
ineiits appear m our cuiumiis in every isThen* are now nearly one hundred asi- Chunyc tg'Lijo. Kvery thno it will cure
sm*, eullnig iitleiilioii to the tael that Ips
liims
and
retreats
in
the
woild
for
thu
elegant woik ua Neivous uml Heaii DisIt Inw rnred more I’.'ises of I.eiieorlreatim<utuf aleolioiisui. Heredity is (lie
eusisis disujhuteil lieely hy our eut» rchild' laelur-iii iK'Uily .-i.xty per eciii. of rlnea tlinii any ri’medv ilo' uoild lia.s
piisiiig druggist, (i. \V. Dorr. M'lial bot
over known. It is almost bd.dlihic in
the
eases.
tles ol Dr. .Miles' Neiviiio aie given away, A Ul i>K .SIIGI'K FGK
•ITIII.KTK.
such CUm’s. It dissoi\es and cxp<'l.s
also Ifuok ol Testimonials siunving that it
M ill- Inshup of CMiester, Hug., advocates Tnmois from the I'lcrus in an euily
I It goes a little'hird with a young man
stage (if d(*V(‘hipm(>nr, and clieeks any
IS illieqimlled tor.-Nervous Piuslialiuu,
I w lio has seen nis name m all tho iiews- the trial in Knglaml of tlie esHenliuI fe:i- tondenuy to cuucci'ou.s humors. Tliat
Hcadaclie, i’uor Memory, Duziiie.ss, (sleep ' [i.qieis as e.iptiiin ot an eight, a nine 01 an tiiri’s (it thu “(fotlienbiirg synteiu,” m use
lessness, Neuralgia, Hysteria, Fits, Epi
I eleven, w hose age, weight aud diet, giitli in Sweden ami Norway. I'he new govlepsy.
cauHlng pain, wel’dit, and baekacho, I.s
about the waist, liieeps, museles aud hour etnmenc is pledged' to deal vigorously
insluntly I'clh’vcd and ])(‘rimin(*ntly
I ot going to lied aie all nuvlleis id' absoib- with thu drink evil.
by its usi*. Vnder all eirenniIt is a great pity to let it go to waste?" j mg piililie interest for a length of lime,
(leii Itoolli, the Salvation Army le.id^*r, cured
,
stanccsit aetsin harmony willi tin* laws
hone
girl.
“VNlial?”
“llie
l.-rviewci! by the iiTmpiitoiis re- I has three Immlivd ami eighty men, mostly that govern tim teinulo svslcm. and
said the tel'
I who IS...............................
liKiguage that goes ovei thus wiie. You ptii ter, photograidicd bv the siiati slmt ' biokeii-dowii diniikiuds, at one time, is as Lunnlch.s us water, li icmutes
eouid tun ail eleeliiu light with it.”— .iimeia fieinl ami after whose liealth gr.iy working
’’
ibis fuiin a few miles out of
M'lishiiigtoii Sim.
lieurded alimini a'lxiujisly niqiuru when i lauidoii, uml they aro (leBei'il>ed as a de- fluppressed or Fulnful M(*ustvvu\HouR,
diey meet aiouiid die Iniicli tiihle ut Far-|
iudustiiuus, iisefni ami eiitbusiastio
Weakness (>f
Stomach. Indigc.sHon,
lilouHtig, Flooding, Nervous Frostroker’s—ot eoiirse it is iivlAlle haul for him I h*( ‘d' people imw.
StruDgtIi aud Health.
to prcM'iitly discover ih.i'l he is iio longer
Tlie Young Ahbtuiners' L'nioii of Kiig- tion, ileudache, Guuorul Debility. Aiso
If yea are not ‘leidiiig .strung and . famous ami can walk the street without
laud, tli(* ot>j-ct of wliieh is the promotion
iiealtliy, liy Eleetrie Uitteis.
ll “l.d ,eieatiiig a sensation, lint iii.vny tilings
of total ahstiiieiicu fruii) iuluxicatmg li({- Exlreino Livs-sitmle, “don’t caro”uud
Hiippe” has (ell you we.vk and weaiy, use I ate a little hard tii.it are a good d>‘al sulii“want to bo left nhmo” feeling, exci
imvs aijio.iig till! .(Oils and (luiightcrK of the
Eleetiic Kilters.
Ihis/iemedy acts di- I t.ti-y . DistimTioii of every kind is relative
tability, Irritnbllit v,m*r\onsueKS, sleepii|qa>i' imd miiidle elasM's, lias now eight l(*K.sucss.
Ihitulciiey. melancholy, ortho
leelly on Liver, Stoiniw'li ami Kiiideys,
' if iiul temporary. This fact eaniiol t>e hiaiiclicH and a mcuikui'slii|i of ovur eight “blues,” and baekaeliu. Tiieso uro
gently Hiding tho.se organs to peifuini tin ir , touiid mil too soon —Ibutuii Advertiser.
tlioiiNaiid.
Ruro iiulieatlouH of Feiiialo Weakness,
Innetioiis. It you are alllieted with .Siek‘ The coii*tt.iiil Use of beer gives tlie Rys- somo durmigcmcqt of thu Uterus, or
Hiadiu'lie, you will find speedy ami per- I
.Mr. Kleceki’i', iiidieatiug a picture
niaiieut relief by taking Elci'iiie Iblturs. .“I'liis is die ‘L-imling of (In* Filgrims.’” tcin no leenpciaiion, but hleadily lowers*
the vital forces. Oiir oliHurvaiicu is that
Thowliolo story, however. Is told In
()i»- (rial will eoiiviiice you ih.il this is tlie
'Mr. Livewuyte, ol Chicago—“ Then 1 sup- hecr-diiiikiiig in (liiHUoiiMlry pruiliiees the an illustrated b<N)k entitled “(jitidu to
iciiiedy you need, l/.irgu bottles only .'itie.
I pose dial man stamliiig up in the bow of very lowest kind uf iucbriety, eh scly al llouUh,'” by Mrs. Fliikham. It (N>uutil. L. Fortier's Drug Mure
talus over DO pages of most liiqHirtuiit
I die boat is Columlius.”—ihick.
lied to ci iiiiiiial iitHiiiiity. The most dun-| inforamtion. whiuh evcry'tMiman, mar
gei’oiiH class ot iiiniaiis in our large cities ! ried or siugfe, should know uhont licr“1 know my feet are to stand mi,” huiiI
I'ueipialed as a pdii-dcstinyer. —Mr. E. ate ln(“-diinkeiH.
! self. Boud u two uuut. sIuiuim for it. Fur
a uiabbed Tiidividua) ill u eiovvded (‘.tide D. Weiss, (i.ty Huiiding. St. L'Uii',, Mu.,
Iiiwsligatiun inio the Hny that piildic
ear to Ills lieiglibor, “but it its jii.sl (lie I wriU’s: ’*1 have used your Nalvutiou Oil
Backache of cither »ex tho Vegosame to you! would liko that piivilege Isevei-.d times and timl it uneipnded ns ii money in ('X|>ended in liotttoii shows tliat | and
over •^llU),(Hhl aie s|iuiil in the uity liospi- | tahlo ('oiutHKind is uneiiualed.
for myself exclusively. VS’ill you picasu ' pam-destroyer. I was troubled widi pa'iis
All (trncuM* »cll
tu), uf wliK-li iimpniit aliiiout $(),(N>U went'
LjilU K. IMuldmia’H S ilu-Vcyilahli l-'m.
gel dovtii oil tliu tiour?”—Fhliadelpliia ' in my leg" and tiled suveial reinudies
for nlcolndiu diinks. It is naid" thftt no,
liber IMIla, 2&r., J|><iin»l, or niU by
Iteciird.
vvliieli (lid mu no goiKl. I (lien used Sal- ductor ciitside begins to lose the niunbcr
osreUiliuiiMiCHH.tOnHtl.^
.si” i
' vatioii Oil uml die tesiilts wetv good.”
liillon,anil Torpid I.Uvr^ c.i, utait>lnl #l!bu!
ol patients earned out from this hospital
Ily iiiall, or of
5 y'«»nYH/Miiido»»r«
—more than one out of nine. 'Die eoiiiOuughlug Leads to Foumiuiptiou.
“Can you tell wlieii your linsb.uid is in parisiin iielween that and thu tumperanoo
You can nddti'iis hi Ktri<'ii-si i-oidiiloni'u,
Ivuinp’H Ibtlsaiu will stop the cough ivt spired'.^” asked Mrs. Ranker of thu pout’s iiuspitiil l(•^•ords wouh) suggest to tlie phy
LTnrt piMiiit.M m:u. tm., i.yus, Hm
uiiei*. Ask your ftieiuls iiIh/UI it.
if ’ wife. “Oh, my, yes,” returned tliu littlu sicians in charge that thu (uiy fur ulcohulio
woimiii. “Hu's Its cross as a iH’itr with a pruscripiiuiis is iusl passing away.
.V college at Seiiiiilou wa.s (iitumgeil tos sole lii'ud when his mind is eliitturud up
the exleni ul 41U,(KK) this weuk by a lire j with poetry.”—Hutper’s Ibizar.
TO LET!
“Sartor iniHcitur non fit” (the tailor Is I
dial was stalled liy n slmlent who threw ^
born not made), sayi tho New York Sun, |
IIOIINKH AND CAItItlAGKK.
a half-siiiuked eigaielle into u vviistu bus- .
Buckltiu's Aruioa Salve.
wheiTiiiion .lou Howard remarks: “I don't
kel. riiiti slieyvH bow iluiigeroUs wiistu |
M'iik l^sr Sai.vk in thu world for (!uU, kiioar about the ‘naHuitnr,’ but the 'nun lit’'
pa|H*r baskets are itb >ut eullegus.—FlidFOR SALE!
liriiiHes. Sores, lllwrs. Salt Utisuiii, Fuver
adelpliiii Ledger.
Ilmiw Ijote oil I'li’JHSut nnd Dalton Rlruetn;
S<ires, TtlUtir, Chamitfd Hands, (Mijtbluiiis,
two
iifoe
ho^M
uii PlttHHanl Htrevl. Pur (eriiis,
(AiritH. and all Skin Krnptioiis, and |Kwitively
I’liiiulr. .nr/, w. iuijuwUtf.'l*.-.. rhef will Hoe
Lauo’s I'aiuily Medioiuo
uures l*iles. or no inty reijalred. It U glltvrsuK. l>. MUDD, PuiiersI Director,
ti»ed to givu purfuet satisfouliuii, ur inuiiuy speak in coinplimentary terms of tlio min
Moves tile bowels -eacb day. lit order refuiidsd. 1‘riuu 25i ueuU
to DALTOX SrKBCT.
ci
per box. Fur mI« ister’s hIow dulivciv. while the^ swear At D7 Maim Sr., or
to be Uealtby this is iievessury.
the messenger boy’s.—Vookert oUtesmaQ.
lylb
by J. Ic FortUr,
14tt

PiNKHAMS

/•yECETOlsdJMPOliND
Ailments of Women.

NO SPECULATION !
aoo
OK

L. 11 A'lHAWAY, M. I).
Honot.H .Mkokisk t.'o.

Gksti.vmkn:—Voiir h-lter Kokitia iny u|»lnioii
of Uodotf'B New Medlral DI)((*oYery In CoiiHiinipth>n, Kcrofuhi (n)il other illHenHe* of the IiI'khI nt
liHinl. In reply will niy I have ininlu lln* Kiiliject
of Tultervuhir t^nimniiplloii n llfc-tonx study, nnd
harn lrl(*«l uvury nniHiiH lIiRt imHlIoal science Inu
hronutil lierore tin* people vdlh iiiiHiUlHitiriory r(»riiUh iinlll I tri(‘d Itixlolf’e New Atedical Disanr(-ry. 1 nni couverHinit wiih )onr fornuilM and
line It In my prnrtlee In iiiHuy cnBe* of TutHTeulsr
L'oinnnnptlon, Scrofuln. HkliirlfHOAiieii, nnd in fnet
nil (IlHeHUffl In Hldeli I eonhl tniei* thu <min«* to
linpiiro bUHHi. Ill (’Very Hmu 1 liiivu nlitnhml
iiiHrrrlloiiH remillo. 1 do not h<*i>l(nt(* lo miy
tlmt it Is Irnly n womlerfiil dloeovrry, nnd ii srenl
Hiusncu In iiKHlienl M'leiivu nnd kinni hsliie. by lt«
uieniiH I liftvu (M-cii hirge Horofiiln bniiCln s-dlsAp|>enr hikI I'oiimnnplive pntiuntB restored to
Iienllli nnd tUreiigih when nil olher menns hnd
fnllvd. Tho Dlocovory Ixof grent vnluo in HtoniiU'h.
llv(*T Hud ktdney tr<riihl«>e, nud I mil ctniiUiiiitlv
dlf>('ovurl(ig new Hppliciitloiii* for this wondorfiil
remedy Hint Its rcmnrkHblu nlterHlIve intd blmHl
purifying pro|iertlos.
Very 'J’rnh,
L. I(ati(awa\ M. D.
Wnurvilli*, Dec. 1st, tHUZ.

Greatest Discovery sipce 1492

Irregularity,

Dizzin^s, Faintn.oss,

AT

$100 PER SHARE, STOCKS NON-ASSESSABLE.
'I’liese ’iOO sharcR of 8toi.d< urn oir(*r(*i| t<r equip
new Ptiiiliniiihg Rooms, uiul to hiiy qircKscs
muc)iiot‘ry. It is eonlidciitiy helinvi'il (hut this
iuvcHlmeiit. FurtietilurM given ou

the Cumpuiiy’s
uml nccessurv
util) he u XO
uppHcatioii to

DAVIS Al SODLE.
WATERVILLE,

RODOLF’S

MAINE.

New, Medical Discoverj
'

---- AM.----

RODOLF’S CREATfl EMULSION,
AUBOLl’TKLY VVHK

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA,
CANCER,
ECZEMA,

Few People Realize
That the fCet iiet3(l a warmer cov
ering- tlian any other part of the
body, as they are so far from the
heart that the blood when it reaches
tliem has lost most of its warmth.

---- and---A// Dirffitsen of the Liver, Sfomarh,
Ki(liiej/$ atnl Jihiod.

FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

To Overcome This
You should have your feet nicely
clothed ill a pair of our Overshoes.
Kills all pain I
Unexcelled as
A Li ri 1 men 11
Indispensable
In your hoinel
Buy the genuine

13*Z

Salvation Oil.

S(-t.

Sold for 2? cts.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

PUriA/ LANOE’3 PLUGS. The Grext Tobacco
1/nC.Vff Antidolel—Pries 10 CIS. At all dealaro.

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry i Silverware

VIA.

Southern Paoific Ry.

not wait until the lust minute hefore huylug. jTIaUc il a poilll lo
lniy al
l»cfoi-c the nisli hegiiiR. 1 uiu now rcailv for the IIHIj*

^

ami can show vou the largest stoi'k of goods -in my line,
ot an\ ono in Waterville. Call in uml look ut the goo^l.■^ uml gel prices, uml
urn will In* eoniiii(*ed of onr uhility lo
y»||
.lust look ut
oiii >(o(-k <d' NHI.VI'US W XKIO, Itplli soliil
plalcl,
TO POINTS IN
in Kiwi., njiil I will Mlii-lv »uvi' VIIII (fa lolWCIlIV perceill., if Vnll
TVxit*(, )l(>xi('n, New >lcxico, Arl/.oiiu,
iniv nl inn.
('ailfoi'iihi, I'fiih 1111(1 N'cvndit.

Stop of OIK* day at Wasfiiiigtuii,
For piulieuUis enll on or uiblieHK,

W,

1>.

I-". liOOOIS,

MY

SIOLK

WAS never

SO OOMl’LEl'E

IN

ALL

DEl'AUT-

ME NTS. AS NOW.

Oo ■!»( ('ail (o call on luc aii.l be coiiviiu-o«l.

'Jicket Agent Al. C. It. It..

'W’SHtOl.-vlllO,
K, K. I CKUlITt, N. K.
Uml.'i

Ilo^ion, .Mass.

Maine Central Railroad.
TI 'IK T.MM/K.

Fine Watch Worh a Specialty

OOOI>]RII>CiE>’S

.IAN. 1, IBf):).

104 Main St., next door to Heald’s.

I*AHHi:N(iKK Tkaimi leMTu W.ilervtlUi for l‘oriUnd Hiid Itosion via. Augusta,
‘J.‘Z5
I’.M.. :i.1d IMI.. and IH.IIH 1-..U..
t'orihind and liostoii, viu l..uwistoiJ, & (Ml A.N.,
tl.Z.'t A.M.. •• 411 I'.M. .
For (JakIniid.jD.OO, SJCi, U.’d.'i I.M., Z.40 uinl 4.3(1

I'.M.

For .Skowhegnii. A.3(> A..u . inlxoil. (oxotspl .Monliny), ln.2ii .i,.m and (.33 p .m.
Fur Bulfust, (t.lV) iiiiil 7.1.^ a..m. (mixed), nnd 4.33
I’.M.
Fur Dovei iiiid Fuxciotl,li.u.'i a i.i.,4.:i3 l-.ti.
For HanKCfr, *d.0il .i.'i., (i.O^, 7.lf». mixed, Hlid
iii.-.'ii \.M.; 4.fi I*. II.; an I Siimluy** at S.S.’l a..\i.
For Itaiigor A: UlseiitHauis U. U. niid .MtHtsehund
Lake, via Oldl.iuii, a.UU A.>Hg via Dexter, (l.a")

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNEO BAKERY,

.v.'i.ami 4.:i'J I'.M.
For KlUiiorIh and Ua*- llarhor, a.nu .A.M.nml
4..'l-' I’.M. For VaneelKn.i. :i.(M) a.m., Kl.'.’ii a.m. ami
*l.:i2r.>i. For S(. .loliii, il.iki .v.n. ami *1 :rj p.m.
I'lillman trains eueh way nvery uiglil, Siindaya
luuimU-d. but do iiol run to Uolfasl or Duxler.m-r
btiyoml liaii^or, oil Sumla'H.
"Kiiiih iliiily Inelndlna Snmlaiir.
Dultv ux<-un>lous for Falrileld, t.'> eents; (lakluiid,40ouiitt); Skouhngan. ¥l.iH>roi>ml trip.
PAYSDN I'UCKF.K, Vleu l*ri i...‘t Gen’l .Mniiagor
F. K. UOOrii It V. (bill. Fhss. ami 'I’iekel Agniil

Backache.

Bearing-down Feeling

THE

DO YOU WANT SOIVIETHiNGNlW AND DELICIOUS P
■WE EEA.E.

Our Celebrated

WE HAVE IT,

OTIiBH.S EOLEO'W.

O.K. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled.

Nunn gi nninii williunl i.nr immu, A. OrTK.N.

Sold by nil llint-nbun (Icinem.

We extend tu the I'ublle the cuiiiplIiiietitH of tlie MuaMuti, lhaiikliig them for pant ruvom
and truMitiig tu receive a Itberuruliare uf piitruiiagu in IHOIA.

OTTESIST,
Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE. ME.

1‘u.itH-in'oni fiir HuHtna, New Yurk, nnd ])<>lnlrt
.-^I’liili mid Wi'Ht, M 111 Ilnd tbn Watsh Koiitk, via
dm (li-ijutU, tiew, itud pMlittlul Htc-uiueu

Portland and Tromont

(dN'M-n.)
(KiTlont)
eUTWrEtJ PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
U'ltiiuK Kmid.lln Wbarf.l’tirtliind, for liuKlun,dully
piiiiK Fiiiiduv, lU 7 i*.M., a moHt enjuy.iblu uud
Diil oiiUdu Uokhi vbvdriomrm.*;
Vbv'lri >«irm.'y.
ki-lrlo !
t’liitcrooroK,. clcclrlu
uud IxrllH,...
uud
ry ii.'xt.ni upplluiii'u of coiiuort und luxury.
llckvtB (U K‘W rulwf at and lo nil prltiulpal
iw.iv Ht.ei.iua.
iiliig. 1i'.-*v« Iii'liu Wliiirf, liuolun, djily ex

I"

Ul I. I'.'t.

OOja..Iji

AJSTJD

il30VV

hSj

■\?VOOI>.

OKIh^E^IVE^.

J. 1. U:>C0M3, Gen, Aj-int, Portland. F

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,,
VVater-vllle, JVJt©.

Womb Troubles.

Kidney Complaints

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
L'niiHiuntly on liHiid xml dcllvt*rfd tu any p-irt nf
tin.' vllliiuti In i(UHtitiliuii dv^lrud.
UI..VCK.SMIT>r’8 <;oAb l>y tln< buHliul orcurluiid.
DKV. IIAKD ANJi SOFT WOOD. pri*)Mrud fur
HtuvtH, ur four t*‘«l long.
Will coiitriu't (I* Hiipply GUKKN W(Sd>iitloU
iii*Hir«'d. al
eaHli prli'(*H.
PUKSSKD HAY & STU.lW, IIAIK nnd CAb
UINKD PbASTKU.
Nownrk, Uuinnu & Purllumi OKMKNT, by the
puiiiid or cMHk.
Agutit fur Porlloiid Ktuiio Wiirt'i’o.'H Dlt.tlN
I'irK Hiid FlUK DUICKH; ullsiiuiKtu bund; hUo
Tll.K.for Drahiiiig l,H’id.
Duwii tuwii ulflcu ul HtuHurl i)ru«., Centre
Uarkut.

a. S. FLOOD & oo,
WATKIlVIl l.ie. MAINK.

___

ttSL

,....bn.Ill'

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
•|

IN/Iasons & Guilders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade With Sewers.

Deelrublu iiumic «»i '*?'•( Whiter Street., lu:
(|uire 11141 Mais SrUKST, or ft NtUii SrMKKr.ur
tuldreM Box 42,

..........

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

Pipe Constantly on Uaod.

WATERVILLE. ME.

J

